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G A Z E T T E.
T H U R a .D ^ Y, JANUARY 5, 1769.

LEG-HORN, SiPTiUBtft 6,
H E 8th of thi» Month a Cor 
fican Half-Galley from Caprea 
entered this Port. The French 
Conful, with Two Xebecks of 

11 the fame Nation* wanted to o- 
** blige the Captain to lower hit 

Flag, but the latter profefled 
he would (boner die, than do 
it} accordingly he continued 
in Port with the Corfican Flag

benefited 100,000!. per Annum, in the Article of coarfe 
Druggets, the Confumption of which is not a Twentieth 
Part of what it was 40 Year! ago.

A Correfpondent fays, that a Tax of Four Shillings 
in the Pound, laid upon all Penfions, would near dif- 
Charge all the Interefl of the National Debt.

&fft. 16. It ii confidently reported, that amidft the 
many expected Changes in the Miniltry, a certain Fa,
mily, of the firft Confideration in Buckinghamfhire, 
will be peculiarly dittinguiftied, 

We heir Sir Robert Lad broke will foon be made
hinging out. Sunday Morning laft, a French Xebeck^ 
called the Camele^^pf ao Guns, and no Men, ar 
rived in this Port^IBm Baftia. The next Day the 
Chevalier de la Croix, the Captain was invited, with 
Come of his Officers, to dine at our Commandant'*. 
During the Entertainment, which was very fplendid, 
they kept a profound Silence in Regard to the Affairs of 
'.'orfica ) but fome of the Crew, lefs difcreet, reported 
hat the French had attacked, at the fame Time, Bigu- 

^lia, Furiani, Oletta, and Olmetta i That at the Two 
hi tl of thofe Places, they loft about 1000 Men, befides a 
great Number of wounded, who were immediately car- ' 
ried to Baftia; and that the French, notwithstanding the 
Bravery of their Troops, had made themfelves Maf- 
ters only of Biguglia ; theie People add, that during 
tliefe Attacks, the Corficans Wing defirous of making 
a Diverfion, had pofleued themfelves of Two Potts 
which the French had made themfelve* Mafter* of at 
their firft Arrival in the Ifle. We learn alfo that Ca 
prea i* not fallen into the Hands of the French.

Srft. 10. By a Letter from Corfica we are informed, 
that Paoli has publifhed a Maiiifelto, whrftin he com- 
pUins, that the French have attacked the Corfican Na- 

jtian unaware*, and cut the Throats of thofe who ufed 
Ithe lawful Means of watching over the Prcfervation of 
..he Country. He aflerts, in the fame Manifefto, that 
[nothing is more equivocal than the Rights of the Re 
public of Genoa j and that befides, were they as evi 
dent a* they are doubtful, (he could not tranfmit them 
to another Power,' without the Confent of the Corfi- 
:an«, whom he exhorts not to fuffer themfelves to be 
/old like Cattle at a Market i to repel Force by Force ; 
and to aflemble all, or at leaft by Deputie*, on the loth 
[of September at Cafina, there to deliberate on the 
Means of preferring themfelves from Slavery and De- 
:ri6tion. He claims the Protection and Guarantee of 
11 the Powers who. figned the Treaty of Aix-la-Cba- 

pel'.e; and invokes the Juttice of GOD, the Succour 
of his Providence, the Laws of Humanity, the Laws of 
Nations, &c.

By Advice* from Corfica, dated September j, we 
Ic.irn, that when the King's Edift and Ordinances, 

hich Contain Promifes and Menaces made the Cor- 
(ic.int, were fent the i7th of laft Month to Paoli, he 
c invoked, the next Day at Oletta an Afltmbly of the 
Rebels, at which, the above Edicts and Paris Gazette 
of Auguft* i jth, were torn and trampled under Feet by 
all the Chiefs, who cried obt with all their Might, to 
the People, War 1 War I

BeaLiN, Stft. 19. Sir Andrew Mitchell, hi* Bri 
tannic Majefty's Plenipotentiary, has been at Potfdarn 
Jbrac Days, waiting the King of Pruflia's Return from 
bilefia. This, and fome other Circumftances, occafi- 

many Perfon* here, to believe that there are fome 
important Affair* on the Tapis, betwetn the
Court*.

NIECI, Stfitmbtr 14. The Inhabitant* on the E- 
atei of jofeph Barbaggio, late Commander of a Body 
t Troop* at Nonza, nave ruined all hi* Lands, in 
clcntment for his having furrendered to the Enemy, 
it-tout making any KeGftance } and both himfeJf, and 
veral other Chiefs, with a Number of Soldier*, em- 
rked for France.
SUNN A, Srftmkr 17. We juft now received Ad- 

-c-. , that whilft the French were attacking Biguglia, 
uiiani, Oletta, and Olmetta, the Corftcans took* Bar- 
a r 5'io and Patrimonio, arid that the Troops which 
«re in thofc Places, were put to the Sword. [Utrecht

G-uette.lVIENNA, Srfttmkr 17- A Report ha* prevailed 
here fince Yetterday, that the Janiltkries, who .remun 
at Conftintinople, ht*e rifen againft the Grand Vizir.

UrancMT, 03»inr ». According to fome Advices 
from Germany, there has been an InCurrecVion at Con- 
tt.itWinople among the Populace, which could not be 
am>e«fed but by th«T)«lh of a Prime Minifter. Thi* 
Newt, if true, will foon b* confirmed.

Olltber 5 Letters from Leghorn, dated the i£th of 
September, bring Advice, that too French having ad 
vanced toward* Olmetta, the Coifican Militia marched 
there after them j and the Governor of the Place being 
defirou»of furprieing the Enemy, forbid the Garnfon 
to fire till they (hould be within Mulket-Shot, when

•' • - j »>:— ..

  Baronet.
A Lady prefent at a grand Ball on Monday Night 

laft, was drefled in a Silk, the Manufacture of Spittal- 
fields, which coft 35 Guineas per Yard.

Friday laft a Water Spout fell at Langton Herrings, 
in the County of Dorfet, and uncovered Seven Houfes, 
and Three Barns. The fame Water was ieen to rile 
out of the Sea near Abbotfbury.

We can allure the Public, that the King of Den- 
mack's Stay in France «ill be of fhort Duration, as it is 
certain he will return to this Kingdom in January 
next, which will prove of vaft Advantage, as well 
to our Manufactories as to the Venders of their Pro 
duce.

We are told, a Duty of Seven per Cent, will he hid 
on the Expoitation of Pig-Lead, in order to encourage 
melting and_refining the Silver from that Metal in this

After which his Majefty w?s pTtafed to propofe the 
following Toafts, which were proclaimed in the fame 
Manner, viz.

i. Profperity to the Britilh Nation, ». Profperity 
to the City of London.

Mr. Deputy Patterlon had the Honour to attend hit 
Majelty as Interpreter} his Majefty, through him, re 
peatedly expiefTing to the Locum Tenens, hew much he 
admired the Grandeur of the Egyptian Hall, the Bril 
liancy of the Illuminations round it, the Magnificence   
of the Dinner, the Excellency of the Mufic, and the 
good Order and Decorum of the whole, Entertainment.

After Dinner his Majefty was re-conducled into the 
great Parlour, where he was prefented with Tea and 
Coffee, and entertained with Solos on different In.liU- 
ments by feveral capital Pti formers.

At Eight his Majefty and his Retinue, after taking 
Leave of the L >cum Tenens and the Corporation, were 
ulhered to their Coaches, the Committee going before 
tm Majelty with Wax-Lights. His Majetty then re* 
turned to nis Apaitment In St. James's. ,ames's Palace, ainidfy
the fame Croud and Acclamations as before, wi£ the 
Addition of Illumination* in almoft every Window, 
that the People might have the Plea'ure of feeing bis 
Majelty as long as pofltble.

By the lalt Letters from Hamburg, we are informed, 
that there are lo.me Englifh Officers at that Place, en-

  x lifting Troops.' They have Orders to form Three Re. 
Kingdom. This, it is thought, will bring large Qiian- gi mcms, to be fent dirrftly trum thence to America, 
tities of pure Silver into the Mint for Current Coinage, gy a Gentleman juft arrived from Cadiz, we are in- 
which is extremely wanted, it being well known to the "     
Dutch, who, after refining the Silver from the Lead, 
underfel us in that Article in all the Markets Abroad, 
and fupplying thtmfelvet with fufficient Silver for do- 
meltic Ufe« ' '

Seft. »6. At the Manfion-Houfe his Majefty the 
King of Denmark was received by the Committee, (ap 
pointed So manage the Entertainment) in their Maza 
rine Gowns, who, with white Wands, ulhered his
Majefty into the great Parlour, where, after he bad 
repofed himfelf a few Minutes, Mr, Common Serjennt 
(in the Abfence of Mr. Recorder) made him the City's 
Compliments, in the following Words i

Ion i
»ery 

|T wo

Ik,

Soli's that after a vigorous Defence, 
[ to furrender at Difcreiion.

LONDON-
f -*. It is faid that the Troops in Ball and Weft- 

. ...M "arc t*be recalled, the EM-uce ^"'"'""g 
them having greatly exceeded the whole Value of thofe

C wncare'told, that great Number,of Englift, Horfe, 
I are at this Time privnMy buying up, (uppofed wtth a 

fw to remount the French Wualry. . 
If Corfica had been ceded To England ,nfteado_f

fiance, It'1* ftiunofld this

MOST ILLUSTRIOUS PaiNCI,

THE Lord. Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons-of the 
 City of London, humbly beg Leave to exprefs 

their grateful Senfe of your very obliging Condefcen-
  fion in honouring them with your Prefence at the Man- 

fion of their" chief Magtitrate.
The many endearing Ties which happily conneft 

you) Sir, with our moft gracious Sovereign, juftly en-
  title you to the Refpecl and Veneration of all his Ma 

jefty's faithful Subjects, but your Affability, and other 
Princely Virtues, fo eminently dilplayed, during the 
whole Courfe of your Refidence among us, have, in' a 
particular Manner chrumcd the Citizens of London, 
who refted, with Admiration, on your early and un 
common Thirft of Knowledge, and your indefatigable 
Purfuit of it, by Travel and Obfervation, the happy 
Fruit* of which, they doubt not, will be long enjoyed 
and acknowledged, within the whole Extent of your 
Influence and Command.

Permit v», Sir, to exprefionr earneft Wifhes, that 
your Perfonal Intercourfe with bur moft amiable Mo 
narch, may tend to increafe and perpetuate a Friend- 
fhip, fo eftential to the Protettant Intereft in general, 
and fo likely to promote the Power, Happinefs, and 
Profperity of the Britilh and Danilh'Nations. And, 
that the Cititsens of London, in particular, may ever be 
honoured with a Share of your Remembrance and Re-" 
g»rd.

Tt ibu CtmfKmtnt bit MajrJIy -wai flttftd tt rthtm * 
»wyf ftRlt Ajtuitr in tkt DtMifi LangiHgt, tybieb, fy 
bit liajtfy'i ffmtftf*, luai utttrpnua tt tbt {,'« /**;, 
ty Ur. Drpttlj PtUltrfaa, tuftU+uu i

GENTLEMEN,

tC T AM highly fenfiblc of the Kindnei* of your Ex. 
1. preflion* to me. I defire you will accept my 

beft Thanks in Return, and be fully perfuaded, that I ' 
can never forget the Affection which, the Britilh Na 
tion is pleafed to (hew me, and that J (hall always be 
difpofed to prove my grateful Senfe of it to them, and 
in particular, to you, Gentlemen, a«d this great and 
gouriOiing City, which you govern."

Upon Notice that the Dinner was ferved, bi* Ma 
jefty, with the Locum T«n«n* on hi* left Htfcid, was 
conducted by the Committee into the Egyptian-Hall, 
where bis Majefty condefcended to proceed quite 
round, that the Ladie* (who made s^tnoft brilliant Ap 
pearance in the Galleries} might have a full View of 
his Royal Perfon, and all the Gentlemen below, (  
Opportunity of perfonally paying him their Refpeclt. 

His Majefty being (cited in a Chajr of State, on the 
Hand of the Locum Tenen*, at a Table placed 
an Elevation aero Is the Upper-End of the Hall, 
his noble Attendant* on the right, and the Alder 

men aboye the Chair, on the left, was fuluted by a 
Band of above Forty of the belt Performers, in an Or- 
cheftra fronting hi* Majefty'* Table.

During the Pinner, the following Toafts were drank, 
being proclaimed by Sound of Trumpet, vie.

i. The & &     "fne Q^l** 5 * P'< ncc °f Wales, and 
Royal Family }  His Majrfty of Denmark and Nor 
way. 4. The Queen aud Royal F.unily of Denmark. 
5. Ftofparity jo tli« lUiigilonu ut Dcumark and "" 
way.

formed, that the Spaniards are greatly augmenting 
theii Marine, both in Europe and America.

 t is confidently reported, that a great Mm has ac 
tually propofed the fitting out a large Naval and Mili 
tary Force, to difpoflefs the French Invaders of Coifica,

Sfft. 17. They wriie from Cadiz, that they had re 
ceived advice of the Idand Juan Fetnandcsluving been, 
fo disfigured by an Earthquake, at hardly to be known 
for the fame Place by the moft experienced Navigator* 
in the Sooth Seas.

We are told an additional Duty will be laid next 
Seflion of Parliament, on the Exportation of Coals, 
Gum, Calamine, Fullers Earth, Pipe-Clay, and other 
raw Materials for Manufactories, or dying Abroad, 
which meets with Encouragement on the Continent, 
greatly detrimental to the Trade and Commerce of 
Great-Britain.

Sift. 19. They write from Liftxm, that a Trealy it 
Foot for ceding the Ifle of St. Catherine, on theon

Coaft of Brazil, to" the Catholic King.
The whole of the national Debt, as it flood on the 

jth of January 17^8 (being old Chriftmat* Day) wa* 
119,714,0161. Si. id. Farthing. The annual Intereft* 
for the fame 4,646,017). 7«. jd,

It is faid Commodore Spry has funk a French-Ship 
in the Mediterranean, for not paying the Honours di)a 
to the Bntilh-Flag.

It is Grid that at this Time the French have Seventy 
Men of War in Commiflion. More thaVTwo Thu4» 
of which are Ships of the Line.

The feveral Exprefle* arrived at the Court End of 
the Town finco SundJy, have oCcafioned no little 
Buftle among the Politicians near St. James's, who 
fcem extremely embarrafled to account for the Motive* 
of the uncommon Hurry and Bufinefi obferVed at pre> 
fent {going on at certain Office* in the Adminiltration. 

Oft. ». A certain great Man we are told, begin* to 
relax in his Refentmenrs againft the Americans, which 
Change of Sentiment, we hear, is probably owing to 
the near Approach of the Meeting of a certain auguft 
Aflembly, where it is aflerted the real Friend* to 
Great-Britain, and her Colonies, will have a cool, fair, 
and impartial Hearing, which it is hoped, will be at 
tended with happy Confequences to the whole.

We hear that jooo Cards for bis Danifli Majefty'* 
GranV B»H and Supper, at the Opera-Houfe, on the 
loth of this Month, were ordered to be delivered to 
the Nobility and Gentry.

His Danifh Majefty hat fent a polite Card to Sir Ro 
bert Ladbroke, and the Three other City Mcmbtn, 

' to invite them to Dinner with hi in To-morrow arSt, 
James's.  

It i* now faid, that or\» principal Reafon for allow 
ing a Popifli Bi(bop in Canada, was, to furnilh a Pre 
tence for eltabtuhing a Proteftant Prclatic Hierarchy, 
throughout alt the other Englilh Colonicsvin America. 

It is by no Means true, thit the Difference] between 
a great Minifter ajpd a great General are adjufted i It 
is indeed a Faft, that Overtures for an Accommodation 
have been made, by the Friend* of each Party, b,ut ho 
Mode of Reconciliation |1JU yet |xeu appt ojreJ of i 
There art even fome wlio deem an AdjuAmerit ahfo* 
lutely impracticable i the Conceflions of the MiDilter, 
fuch as they are, appearing rather wrung, than^tntly 
perfuided, or voluntarily proceeding from hjm { and 
the Purchafe of Oblivion, refpefting the A/front, re 
ceived by the General, being on the other Hand, rim * 
at a Price which would totally bankrupt the Hopo 
of the Minifter to comply with. -^T*

We do not give it to the Public ai a ProjecflpU witf 
inevitably take Place, but rather as a Scheme fto wild 
(for Wan| of Strength) to be caciAtd into IticceCtful 
Ex«cution : However, be it as iflnf, we can pofi- 
tlvely atTure them, that it is in/lsvvnion, by f)m< 
Minority Patriots of tlie prefenvp*y, to fotnvi an Im 
peachment next Seffions, on a,Variety of Accufstiau* of 
the minifterijl Conduct of an abl'trtt Man of DitVuic- 
tlon i ind, particiilarlv^lmong others, that of his ad% 
yifing a Proclamatittii/Vucrtia the brave Corflcani art

\
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A a* Hebefcj thereby depriving Ihofe brave- 
,,«,HkT« of mil S«<onr on our Side," without a Breach - 
 ejtfeUc Faith, at«rell at putting it into the Reach of,» 
«ur natural Btfctmie* to add, witn Jinpunity, to their 
9t>-fn«*»h and^wfciice an important Part of the World ,. 
(tbc MedjterrateW^ea) where the/were by much too 
powi-Nul before.- v

Bets of 500 Guineas to 100 are depending, that 
there will, be War in Europe, if not a general One on 
the Continent, within Ten Month* from hence.

Two Frigatet are ordered to be kept in conftant 
Readmef* to fail at a Moment's Warning, one at. Ply 
mouth, the other at Pbrtltnouth j which occafions lome 
Speculation among our Politician*, a» from Circum- 
ftance*, tt ii thought, they are not intended for North- 
America.

On Thurfday Evening, at a Coffee-Houfe in Fleet- 
Street, an Irifh Gendeman, in the true Spirit of Bull- 
making, offered to bet a Guinea, that the King of 
Denmark would vifit Ireland before he left thii King 
dom.

\Ve we toW a great and honeft Man, at tlie Head of 
the L*w, who has been talked of to be removed, for 
thefc Two Year* paft, will not quit hi* Station, unlefi 
b« it difmifled by Royal Authority.

One principal Obftruaion to the Change of the Mi- 
nirtry, i», that Lord E   (who ii intended to have a 
principal Share in the Adminiftration) will not come 
in, if Lord C   i* permitted to have any Share there- 
in, ndt clvufing to draw with a Man, who willirrogate 
to hirafelf the Guidance of every Meafure, which, if 
fuccefsful, he will folely afliime the Honour of, and if 
likely to be otherwife, will withdraw, and lay the 
Blime upon the reft, as he did before.

Some Time ago a Creditor threw a Man into the 
Marfh ilfea, and at the fame Time wimed, with the 
molt horrid Imprecations, that he might not live an 
Hour longer than the poor Man was confined. The 
Cauil wat tried, the Debt fet .tfidc, and the Man dif- 
charg'd. At the Moment of his Difcharge, the inhu 
man Creditor wa» crulhed to Death- by a Cart in 
Thamei-Strcet. ,

S. me Evening* ago, Mr. John Daw, Serge-Maker 
of South Molton in DevonftSire, and his Wife, being 
greatl) dirtrUfcd in tlieir Ciicumllances, walked Hand 
in Hand into the River, and were found diowned next

ft* of that llUntf. occupied by" the Malcontent!. fort!, in the Pi
'he lail Advices from Leghorn, fay,' that the French Queen 4 WUK"
<oot had not made any farther Progreft in Carfica j p«wed Even;

in bombarding fome Towen and Fortrefle* on the Sea 
Coaft*

The , . . 
Troop* had not made any farther Progreft 
but tbat as Caitoca had iui tendered to them, which, u 
the Wace whe*» the Dcputiet of the Nntion wer«k*p- 
pointed to meet on the xotb of laft Month, it wa* h« 
known iu what Plate the intended Meeting woukl be 
heM-

lately reviewed th

" Oil 
by art-t and otner Officer* of hi> Ma- 

jr tbi* Port, went on bo<rd the

t hear that'a Veflel, load/d with Carmaf
n*j|
hMK

b* 
on

j. WedneWay at Noon a Nohleman from the 
Court of Denmark arrived at his Danifti Majefty'*^*.- 
partment, with lome Expreflet of Importance.

They write from Conftantinoalc, that the JiniQiriet 
have indn< -d the Grand Signior to adont thfir Idea* in 
regard to War j but that, on the other Hand, the 
Grand Vifirr, the Mufti, and Perfont of the Law, feem 
to be ot Opinion that the Porte lliould by no Meant 
fwerve from the pacific, Syllera which it ha* long 
adopted.

Great Bet* are depending at the Weft End of the 
Town, that there will be a general War all over Europe 
within Twelve Month*.

OS. +. According to the laft Advice* from Germany, 
the Frontier* of SiteCa, on the fide of Poland, are in a 
State of Tranquility} nothing being in Motion, ex 
cept a few final! Detachment* of Light Troopi, order 
ed there to pat role the Country. The Letter* add, 
that frveral r>f the Confederate*, had taken Refuge 
there, to avoid falling into the Hands of the Kullians.

Notwithstanding the Caution with which L  d 
. S   h tianfafteil hit Bufineft at Rotterdam, it ha* 

be<n difcoverert, thu immenfe Slims have been remit 
ted to Lcnd.m, in Three Poftt, by the Perfon* who 
nut him t'-.ere incog. For what Service fuch Sum* 
hav* been negotiated, Time onlvcan*difcover \ but our 
Po'iriciani on thi* Side of the Water, are of Opinion, 
that, ir bodes Peace i for, if Money can buy Peace, it 
can certainly prefei ve it.

This Morning, the Tranfport*, to the Number of 
'^tf, were conveyed from Newgate, and put on board a 
c^ofe Lighter at Blackfriart, in order to be forwarded 
to the Britilh Plantation*. They went off very merry, 
liuiraing ; ami declared they were going where they 
'foon might regain their loft Liberty.

Ycllerday the King of Denmark'* Baggage wa* fent 
away to Dover.

Such i* the Rage for Ticket*, for the enfuing 
Mafquerade-Ball, on Monday next, that One Hun 
dred Guinea* were offered on Thurfday laft, for Four, 

, and rtfufed. ' | . k
By Lettert from the Hague, we art informed, that 

hi* Pruflian Mijefty ha* been for fome Time paft indif- 
pofed, and that it wa* thit disagreeable News that pre 
vented Prince Henry of Pruflia from paying bis in 
tended Vifit to tlie Court of Great-Britain, as it de 
termined his Higbneft to return home to Berlin imme 
diately.

OS. 5. According to Letter* from Leghorn, Com 
modore Spry, Commander of the Englifti Squadron in 
the Mediterranean, had lately a Conference with Ge-' 
neral Paoli, the Subject of which ftill remain* a Se- 

  cret. i
O3. 6. It is remarkable, I and worfty Ohfervation, 

that the Number and Value of our Imports, in the 
Port of London, ha*, exceeded, by one Third, the 
Export* within tbefe Three Month* paft | a Clrcum- 
ftance which bodes no extraordinary Encoui ageraent 
to the Trade and ManuCpAuret of this Nation.

An ingenious Cocich-flaker near St. Martin't-Lane

anfl Ball, failed from Leith for the Mpditerra 
Wednefday laft, it is fuppofti for thwfe of 
Corucani j there were above jo PieCw of heavy Can 
non, moltly )t Pounder*} bo** theft and the Baila 
were caft at Carron.

On the 8th Inft. died the Honourable John Mait- 
land, Son to the Earl of JUauderdale. *

OS. ii. Preparation.! are making at Paris, for the 
Marriage of the Dauphin |»ith an Arclulucheftj and 
for the Marriage of the Count de Provence with a 
Princef* of Savoy, which are to be celebrated on the 
fame Day in May next.

A Correfpondent (ay*, that a Tax upon Jewel*, E- 
quipaget, Livery Servants, and Bachelors above jo, 
would produce enough to ea/e the Poor in the Article* 
of Soap, Candles and Beer. .

A foreign Gentleman, who ha* been converfant ma 
ny Yean in Holland, and made the modern Syftem of 
the Dutch hit peculiar Study, affirm*, that the United 
Province* were never, fince the Foundation of that 
Republic, on fo refpeftable a Footing, both in. their 
foreign Connexions, a* well as internal Police, by a 
long uninterrupted Peace, frugal Indultry, %nd ex ten- 
five Trade. 'Tis faid the Dutch can railc immediately 
Forty Million! Sterling at Home, befide* the immenle 
Sums lodged in the Fundt at Intereii, it different fo- 
r'eign Power*, whereof England is the Principal. No 
Wonder thole tagaciout People pay fo little Regard to 
a certain Power on a recent Application.

OQArr 13. We have Authority to a flu re the Public, 
that certain Advice* are received by the'Ship Admiral 
Pocock, from Bengal, that a Treaty of Peace had been 
concluded with* the Subah of the Dean ; an Event 
which promifed the moft favourable Profpeft of re 
ducing Hyder Ally, and of eifeftually fecuring the 
Company's PolTeflion in tbofe Part*.

Lail Nijcht about Eleven O'Clock, hi* Royal High. 
nefs the Duke of Cumberland, arrived at bis Houfc in 
Pall-Mall from hi* Travels abroad, in perfect Health. 

The Report of the Changes a* ftated in the Paper* of 
Yelterday, is clearly without Foundation. The D.' of 
B. it it certain, will never accept of any Employment ; 
and the jxtraordinary Board of Treafury, as- it i* 
called, i* ufual at this Time of the Year.

We hear that a Packet is making up for hi* Excel 
lency General Gage, Commander iu Chief of all his 
Majelty'* Force* m North-America, laid to contain 
fome Inftruftions of a very particular Nature, to the 
feveral Governor* and Commander* on that Conti 
nent. , 

A few Night* ago, at a certain remarkable Houfe in 
St. J»me»VStreet, a noble D   laid a Wager of 100 
Guineas to 50, with an Irifti Gentleman, that War 
would be declared, by Great-Britain, againft France

he has lately found out tlie Longitude, and intends 
mortty to entertain the Public with a full Account of 
hi* Dffcovery.

10. Letters from.Genoa mention, " The Appre- 
henfiont of the Republic concerning Great-Britain'* 

._ intermeddling in the Affairs uf Corfica have at length 
'*'totally fubfultd i And it i* ftid, the latter have aflually 

b«*n tied U)» hy a ftcret Article in the late Treaty of 
from giving any Affiflance to the Cor-

It S* faid that Fifty Thoufand Pound* in Silver will 
foon be fti-uckjfefie Tower, the Shilling* not to ex 
ceed Ten-pencdBlue, to prevent being melted down, 
or exported. «fi<:\

The MncCai tKt Fiift Mirk of their Sovereignty 
over Corficm, Tttve taken, upon 'them to expel all the 
Jefuitt in that Ide. 1 . »

They write from Toulon, Kat Two Men of War of 
the Line have been ordered to Cbitica, to be employed

and Spain, jointly, before the Meeting of Parlia 
ment. . »

It wa* tbi* Morning reported, an Order hat been 
fent to Dublin, to poftpone the Embarkation of the 
Irifli Regiment* deftined for North-America, 'til fur 
ther Notice.

We hear hi* Majeny't Ship Dorfetmire, of 74-Guni, 
it going to be fitted out, to carry a Regiment to Mi- 
norca.

The Mails from Holland, France, and Flinders, 
which arrived this Afternoon, brought Advice, that 
feveral Binds of Turks had pilled the Niefter, and 
were committing Hoftilitiet on the PoliQi Territory ) 
that the Confederate* of Bar, who were lately d if period 
by the Ruffian Troops, had re-united themfelvet on the 
Ottoman Side of the Niefter) anil that General Krec- 
cetnikow, bat polled a Line of Troop*, from Muie- 
dyiduc to Cronftantinow.

Letter* from Italy by Yefterday't Holland Mail ad- 
vife, that a ftrong Report prevails, that an Englifh 
Squadron will foon appear at Niece, to be employed in 
fuch Manner at the King of Sardinia (hall judge pro- 

It it faid the Succeft of our Fifliermen on the Bankt 
of Newfoundland wat never greater than it hft* been 
this Seafon.

It it odd, but true, that the principal Part of the 
Butter fold at Douglas in the'Ifle of Man, belong* to 
the Biluop of Sodorr.na-Man, and each Pound of But 
ter it Itamped with the Mitre.

There it now living in the Town of Hatley in Hex, 
one Arthur Jackfon, a Ploughman, aged 107, ajkd hit 
Wife, aged 103, who have been married ti Yean, and 
never had a Child.

Sxtrofi tfa Lattr from Wttrftnu, S^ttmlur 10.
«' The Trouble* of thi* unhappy Kingdom increafe 

every Day. What give* raoft Affliction to the King 
and Senate^ are the Three Confederacies juft formed 
in Lithuania, in which foroe Perfon* of great Confide- 
ration have taken Part. Some Detachment* 01 Troop* 
are in March that Way, to endeavour to dilberfe 
them.

" We juft n«* bear tbat afl the Nobtefte on the
Frontier* of Hungary are up in Arrot, and tbat the

4Plergy are iuceuantly animating the Peafant* to«volt.
" Major and Lieutenant de Golt* ((on* of the 

General Baron de Goltz, who wat Martha! of a Con 
federacy of Diffident*) have been affaflinated on the 
Highway." v

ExtraS */ a litttr fltm tt Gmtltm** M 4u Tr<n*fr, H 
bii Frittid in htltuui, d** frtm trmgti, Stpt. »j, 

 « I propofe ftaying a Month or Five VVeekt at Parit, 
if the French Court doe* not diftnif* me fooner, for 
every Thing here, and indeed all over the Continent,

kftf'e Navy
Beaford Man of War in the Harbour, to be piefent at 
the Trial of a new invented Chain Pump, -which gav* ' 
the higbeft Satisfaction to all pietent, and gained uni- 
vcrul Apptauie. .

" The Experiments were a* follow i .   
" The new Pump, wrought hy Four Men, threw a   

Ton of Water in Foity-Two Seconds of TiWe.»
" The old Pump, when put in the bell Order pof- 

ftWe, and wrought by Seven Men, threw a Ton in 
Seventy-Six Second*.

" The new Pump, when wrought with Two Men, 
threw a Ton in Forty-Seven Seconds.

 ' The old Pump, with Two Men, not moveable. 
" The Chain of the new Pump, when broke by De- 

fign, and dropped into the Well, wa* repaired and 
wrought in Two Minute*. , 

M Tlie old Pump wa* repaired in Two Bourt. 
" The new Pump, when chunked with Shingle-B.tU 

laft, wat cleared and wrought in Four Minute*.
" The old, Pump could not be cleared until the 

Water wa* pumped out of the SUHfe"
" All the Officer* that were pt^Pt, declared it waa 

their Opinion, that it wa* the greateft Improvement 
ever made on a Machine of the Kind, and inuft not 
only prove an immenfe Saving to the Nation, but alfo 
of tlie utmotl life and Safety to Ship* at Sea, ar it 
can feldom or never be out of Older, and U very ealilf 
repaired."

BOSTON, Dtcimbrr ta. 
ExtraS #/« Lttltr frtm EtHmturgb, O&jhit* i 5. . 

" The Advice from Bergen, in Norway, of a War 
with France, has tinned out only to be a Dutch trick. 
The Dutch formerly fupplied the French with Salt 
Cod-Filh from Icelandjabut of late France thought 
proper to fur>je& the Dotcli Cod to a high Duty, and 
to carry on the Iceland Fifhery thrmfelve*; in parti 
cular, they lilted out a great Number of Vencls thi* 
Year, from Dunkirk, Calais, St. Malo, Havre de 
Grace, tec. The Hollander* were greatly ehagriued 
at this Conduft, and, on Purpose to Ipoil, at lew, thi* 
Year's FilheTy, they diipatcbed a Scout,. to ipread m 
Report among the French Filbert, that War wa* on 
the Point of being declared between France and Eng* ' 
land i This Rumour fo terrified the Frenchman, ttlat 
they inltantly quirted the Fifhing Ground, and nude 
the beft of'their Way home, many of them with few 
Fifh, and other* with none at«ll." .

N E W - L O N D O .N, Dtttmktr ».
Capt. Harris, who arrived here fince our laft, in 60 

Days from Fyal, wa* near periminefor want of Provi- 
fiont, (and muft inevitably hav; done fo) but coming 
acrofs a VXTel, to Day* before bit Arrival, (who re- 
fufed to let Ifcem have any Thing to lubuft on) the 
People forcibly fhared Ibe Provifion* in the Veflel, 
equally between the Two trews, they being equal in 
Number.   
ExtraS tf m LtUtr, JtrttJ Grand*, Nrotmbir n, 176!.

" An Englifti Man of War of ao Gun* in her Paf- 
fage from Dominica, to Grenada, fell in with a French 
Frigate of }6 Guiw, and under Suppolition of the 
Frenchman being a Pirate, the Englifh Ship ufed her 
very levcrely. made her fheer off a mere Wreck, but 
would not ftrike her Colour*. Thit Pbcc is ve'ry 
Cckly but like for a fine Crop,"

W I L L I A M S B U » G, D*rt ,5. ' 
On th* ith of thi* Inftant, about Ten o'ClocV at

Night, tlie Jail of Amherit County, by fome Accident 
canght Fire, and one Richard Item ~ 

iedfined in it for Debt, nerilhed in the Flame*. Tnerc wa» 
fomething very deplorable in thi* Man's Fate, for, 
although, by hi* Crte*, he awakened the Jailed who 
immediately (hatched up the Keyt, a* he thought, of 
the Prifon, and ran directly to open tne Door, yet, 
upon Trial, he found they were tht wrong one*, and, 
by hi* repeated Effort! to unlock the Door, fpoiled 
the Lock, fo that when he came with the right Key, 
it had no Elect. Then he roofed op a Negro Fellow, 
who, with an Ax, laboured hard to cut the Door 
through, and when he had completed it, found that 
what he had done wa* in vain, at there were Iron Bar* 
in the Infule. The poor Man, who wa* all thi* Time 
at the Window, and feeing nothing MOT* eooM be 
donffor hit Relief, at the Fir* boriCn owt at tne Pri 
fon Door, and hindered the Negro firato proceeding, 
refigned himfetf to hit Fat* , M« took off hi* deaths, I 
and threw thenvout at the Wlidow, telling the Jailer -I 
to give them to hi* poor Wifc and Children, a* the I 
only Legacy he had to leave them. He then retired 
to a Corher of the Prifon, and lay down, waiting hi* 
Pate. Next Morning hi* Rerot&i ware found, which 
were nothing but hi* Scull and Thigh Boetce. '

Captain Kerr, of the Kliubeth. arrived in James 
River from Glafgow, brought inftth him the Cr* of 
the Schooner FriemKhip, beltwgltf to Maryland, la 
den with Salt, that had (pi ung a Leak, and ctfuld
not have bwn kept from finking much longer. Some 
r^^« * -*   .M u i^.* ^t i_ «ftT^ .*_ ^* *

We
Arfelou and Part of her Riming, wen (Wed, 
e hear that a large VeflW, difinafted, and nobody, e, an 

OB board, u drove afliore outnde of the Cape*.
> PHILADELPHIA, 

£*»<* * . Lttttrfnm Gn,**, 
« Pour Day* fmetj arrived here, a Sloop from the 

,Majin, which had been Hi/prired by a Number of Spa 
niard*. who took aJl the Peopl, fro,,,' w »»,rd, except 
the Captain and Two Men, and left ,4 Spaniards. 
Fhe Captain aflted the Two Me«, if the\ would

A general Ruptore i* a* much the EjCMAation 
at with you In Ireland \ and the prindEit Power* on 
thit 9kb the Water have now a* nany Troop* in Pay 
a* tbtjr bad in tlir Midi of the laft War. Prince 
Charle*, Guvcinor of UM A'^ri*n NetherlajMl!, hu

I wifh I could give you the 
feeabiin " 
Hand ani

the Sloo Place.
I, have

on



if.

ven,

rHEREAS the Subfcriber, u.-,  
One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Sbcty- 

, give under hi* Hand, a Note, pramumg to 
untoJ^HN BOKO, fcnr. of Baltimfft-Ttvm, a 

lu'm of Money, upwards of Thirty Pounds Currency, 
enty Pounds of which 8tai it paid, and a Receipt 

ereof entered on the (aid Note, the Remainder was 
ced to be left unpaid, until I was fatisfied by the 
Ujnent of Men, concerning fome iuft Demands, 

["have againft fcitJoHB BOKD. I therefore defire 
no Perfon will take an Affignment.of the afbre- 
Note, as I will not pay the Remainder, until I 
folly fatisfied it ia juflly due. A» Witnefs my 

iand. this Twelfth Day of Twelfth Month, called 
ttmbtr, On* Thodfcd Seven Hundred and Sirty- 

X jff^ GEORGE MASON.

, 1769.

TED,
I \ MASTER at the Pan-ScHOOL, in Priwv- 
\f\ Gttrfi* County. . AnyPerfon, of a good moral 
ICnarafter, who is qualified a* the Law direrti, and 
lean come well ^commended, for his Diligence and 
I Sobriety, ii dcfired to meet the Vifiton, at the faid 
iSchool-Houfe, on Thurfday, the ztf* Inftant.

OrAr, SAM1. TYLER, Regifter-

D*ml* 18, 1768-

THE Subfcriber beiajtappointed by the Magi- 
ftrates of BalttmertCounty, at the laft Court, 

to keep the Lower- Perry, on Poiof/t River, for faid 
County, begs Leave to inform the Public, That he 
has provided fafe and convenient BOATS, w«§ 
Mann'd, together with every Thing neceflary to give 
Travcllerj tne-ntmoft Difpatch.     He alfo keeps 
a TAVEJLN, and has taken confiderable Pains to 
fit up commodious Lodging-Rooms, and lay in a 
proper A (Tort men t of Liquor*. He has alfo erected 
very good STABLES, and is always fnrnifhed with 
Plenty of excellent Clover-Hay and Oats, fo that 
Gentlemen may depend upon having their Horfes 
taken great Care of, aad themfelve* agreeably ac-

Tltir m»JI Inmkl* Sfrvont, 

 (low) »7C JAMES KELSO.

, 1769.
'"T"XHE Subscriber* being determined to leave 
i£ <^kpr-7~«wm very fooo, will tell what Goods 

tfcey haOT&n Hand, very cheap, for ready Payment 
in Ca(h, or Grain. They reqoeft all Perfons in 
debted to them, to come and fettle their Account* as 
foon a* poffible, Thofc who negleft coming to fettle 
before the ioth of next Match, may expeft their 
Accounts will be put into the Hands of a Lawyer, 
without further Notice. .

(Sw) _fjft *^. JAMES HARRIS, fc Co.

y*flip 5. «
r, if mmtm-T

, . , i,tSalr, *tl 
ty tbt St&ftrikn, ti-vfkg at Herring-Creek Swaap, 
Jtr rtadj Cojb, tr Jhrt CrttKt,

OJ R NEGRO S LAV E S, «*u O«e

to be fold the 
at tike Plantation of the lafe 

. are to be fold on the at "

-N. 3. Among the Nioaois to be fold, are a 
BLACKSMITH, and feveral very likely BOYS

AL

o i A, r\ VJ .1^1 i> it c. AJ i> O i- w A R S, 

FOR TIM1SHINO TUB

MARK'ET-HOUSB tc TOWfT-HALL

and GIRLS.

TtlnfoUty tbt Suijcriktr, -otrj rt*/*uJtt, ftr ritbtr 
rtaJy Sttrl&g Ca/b, tr Currmt

A TRACT of LAND, calledWOOTTOK'. 
jfm. DISCOVIRY, containing 122 Acres, lying ia 
frStrick County, about 17 Mile* from FrtJtriek- 
T«vm, is a OnalJ Diftance from 'Squire CaJvtrt ai*%- 
Coanany's Forge, and near Capt. Adam Hnrf\. 
The Land is level, and the Soil pretty good. The 
TUle,is indjfputable. Anv Perife, difpofed to treat 

  for the fame, may know the Terns, by applying to 
the Subfcriber/ who will attend at frt&ritk County 
Merrb Court next.

(W4) <t7 EDWARD MAGRUDER.

RAN away fto* the Subfcriber, if mmtm-T*ut*, 
on the Firft laftant. an Indented Servant Man, 

named WILLIAM COOKE, a Tailor bv Trade, an 
tngti/bmm, born in StfftrJJH**, and has been in 
snoA Partrof /hAsaW, is about c Feat 6 Inches kith, 
has a fmall Lump in hi* Forehead, a Mole on his 
Face, which he has fhaved off, thin Vifage, and 
dark Eyes : Had on, when he went away, a coarfe 
Hat, bound round with Worfted Binding tain black 
Hair, tied behind, and curled, a dark BearBtin Coat, 
a light coloured nap'd Dvfil Waiftcoat, awLblack 
EverUftie* IVeeche*, with Metal BMttaJH| the 
Coat and WaUkoat, and the Edge* of the W and 
Waiilcoat bowsd, white Yam Siocldajrs, a Pair of 
Country-made Shoet, pretty good, a Fab of carved 
yellow Buddes, a. brown Sheeting Shift, and fandry 
other doaus unknown.     -tf is fisjppofed ae is 
gone with his Wife, an Iri/kvot**,, wfio ferved her 
Time with Mr. Ckmrltt Stfwart, on St^^-Rivrr, who 
has got Mr. 8t**»*ts't Dilcharce on site Back of her 

 Indenture, ah0M Nine Months afa> Mi has like- 
Isjfc |» ano^» Pll» ii ip oa the 3 1« of 

hft, from Mri 9)MMM. « her 
loft her Indenture i fi>e has alfo got a 
from the Reverend Mr. DrviJ L*e*, of tfceirlklar- 
riage. which, I make no Doubt, but thev will be 
very apt to (how both the Difcharge and the Certi 
ficate.    He has been in the R*f-I*Hv, on board 
a Man of War. and boafh mudugf it eAto drunk, 

Jn whA he will notfail, if he eO get mjttor.    
He hw been Two Yean in the Country..    4t it 
fuppof?d they will enquire for H*gb Minariif't *, in 
frtJerM County, 'a. Weaver bv Trade, (which, I be 
lieve, is not a (titled Perforrin frttkrifk County) or 
more probabb Intends to rtokjclphia,-   Whoever 
takes up tbjuid Servant Mao* and brings him home 
to hU Haftffr, (h*|l receive Three Poandt Reward, 
andffldosMUeCkargea, paid by .

(tO ( j ALEXANDER FRkGUSON.
. 

Brother
, _. 
f*MB.

Dtetmbtr 
T» t* S O L IX «*. P U B L I C V KM D U fc,

A TRACT of LAND, lying in Dorcbt/ftr County, 
 bo«t Two Miles to the Kattward of the Liue 

latelv run, granted under Mfijltatd Right*, with na 
tural and artificial Boundaries for 600 Acres, hut con- 
taint nearly 900 Acres. The Land lies about tp Miles. 
from the Forelt-Landing, onWw/i Creek, on Dtla- 
ivMft, and about o Miles from Cboflmk-Brulgl j has 
Two Streams of Water running through u, one of 
them fuffkient for a Mill, and has about too Acres of 
Land, capable of making exceeding rich Meadow. 
There is ahout 350 Acres of cleared Land, under good 
Fence, on Part of which there is now Town 110 Bufliels 
of Wheat. There is on the Land, a Dwrtline-H-jufe, 
36 Feet by 10, with a Cellar, a Smoke-Hoiile, Milk 
Houfc, Three Corn-Houfe*j one new Barn, 50 Feet 
by jo i one Peach Orchard, of 7000 flouriming frees, 
and Three Apple Orchards. The Plantation is in ve- ' 
ry good Order, the Situation plealant and healthy, and 
the Soil very rich, and well adapted to Fanning, but 
particularly good for Wheat.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may apply to 
Jtftfb GUI, who. lives on the Premifes, and will Ihew 
the Land and Title, /which is indifputable) as well as 
give Information of the Terms and Conditions of the 
Sale, which will be on the Premifes, the i6th Day of 
Mareb next, if fair, if not, on the nrt fair Day after, 
DJ_______(ts) t, JOSEPH COWMAN.

JUST I M P O R T B DJ
/• tin

A PARC
J\ SLAV:
BMmtrt-Tnv*

NANCY, Capt. WILLIAM RooiasON,

TO

Faa»iaicc Coaaty.
CONdfTOr

Two THOUSAND TICKETS,
A* TWO DOLLARS each.

F»r« HtJHoaio- and FirTY-fpteN of which will
be fortunate, without any Dedaftion, we.

i Prise of zoo Dollars, is 200 Dollars.
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Pai«a, S57 
BLANK*, 1443

Firft drawn Blank, 
Lail drawn Blank,

>S
»s

6ooS*rais'd.

PARCEL of YOUNG HBALTHY 
SLAVES, and to be fold, at my Store, in 

for Cafh, Bills of Exchange, To 
bacco, Wheat. Floor, or Iron. 
_____ fr ___ JOHN STEVENSON.

W A N T B D,

A YOUNG MAN, who writes a good Hand, 
and underftand* Accounts: Sock-a-one, if 

well recommended for his Honefty aad Sat-iety, may 
near of Employment, by applying to tae Printers 
hereof. (tf) ^ __________

Ntvtmhr 30, 1768. 
TO BE SOLD,

Arr«*U, t.lb. Lejt faUma-riJIv** .f Mr. TAMES 
EDCLIN, Itut *f Prince-George'* Ctumtj, Jttta&J, 
tin StcmJ Yn/mty'i* January *txt, tt tbt Mill, it 
tbt bightt Bidatr,

ONE Half Pan of a very food GRIST-MILL, 
in good Repair; has been built about Five 

Yean ; U fituatc within Half a Mile of fijatfung, 
and has Plenty of Cuflom. There it Ten Acres of 
Land belonging to the Whole, which would make a 
good Meadow. Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe 
the fame,.mav be (hown the Premifes, by applying 
to the Subfcriber, near Pif<*t*v*j. The Purchafer 
may have Eight or Ten Yean Cr^&t for {he Monty, 
on paying JatereA, and giving Security to

(wj) _J^BDWARD EDELEN, jun. Executor.
" T 'O ' -B, 'B 8 *> L D,

' Country-born Negro BOYS ; the one a- 
' bout Twelve 'Ye»rs of ARC, the other about 

_. _t, and have bo^h had, the Small-Pox.  Any 
Perfon wanting fuch. m*y kn<w the Ternu. by en 
quiring of thePrinter*. . 1 

-.-Likewife a good HOUSE 
who has near Five Years tpfcrve.

?» ** S O LP lyibt SUBSCRIBER, ftr 
Cab w Kttty tbt fttbwitt fraSs tf Lamj;

THE NEW LITTLE-WOOD FOREST, 500 
Acre*. The REFORM'D REBECCA, 240 

Acres. Tai* i» under Laafe fpr Sevfn Years, at 
poo/*.' oTT«*aejco ftr Wr» and 30 or 40 Acre* 
'  '* ly cultiyated, will make good Mea- 

TH1CKET, 133 Acresj a little 
in good Pence, i AH thefa 

?tyf 'near, or on the Liae 
'* and /C^ttrlft Counties.s^- 

CrfSt will br|jEv¥fl"nran the Purchafe-Money 
twyine'InterenVAvidl Sccerity

by apjJylnf; w ^ CLEM

of it, if 
dow^-POPi 
Part of it cl 
LaAftlfcn

2000 Tickets, iDollan each, 4000 Dollars.

By the above SCHEME, there are little more 
than TWO BLANK.S and an HALF to a PRlZB» 
and the Profit* retained, are Firteen ftr Cnt. on the 
Whole.-:  When the TICKETS are difpofed of, 
the Drawingisto begin, (on Fourteen Days previoue 
Notice, at.leaft. to be given in the MABYLAND 
GAZFTTI) in the Court-Houfe of the laid County, 
in Prefeuce of Five of the Managers, at lead, and 
as many of the Adventurers as (hall think proper to 
attend. The Drawing, it is hoped, will be in Six 
Months, at rartheft, as a great Nujaber of the 
Tickets are already engaged.  

The Managers are Mcff". CbrMefltr EtUtm* Cm/-
.ftr SbaaH, Thtmai Pntf, Gttrgt taitrJixk, L*iy Ctbmm,

Jacob fcMMg, Lt+HHtti Wtbmir, Cbfrtti Btmtty, J+>
jtpb Gtotbtr, Getrtt Sittt, AAam fijbtr, Jtb* jhrji,

Wti&am Pterktr, Jattb Scblrj, D**ul Hnght.Vfit,*

Sbtrtant, Gtorft Stricktr, Tbtmat Cramfbin, Jun.

WiUuum Dt**i*, Jqn. and Andrew Stigar, who are

to ghre Bond, and be on Oath for the Uit.itui Dtf-
charge of their Truft.

A LIST of the PRIZES to be peblUhed in the 
MARYLAND GAIITTI, as foon as the'Drawing U 
finiJhed, aad the Prites to be paid off, without 
any Dedaftion.  PRIZES not demanded within 
Six Months from the Publication aforefaid, to be 
deemed a* generoafly given for the Ufc intended, and 
applied accordingly.
/. The Value of Seven Shillings and Six-pence, 

ia PaMHSTLVAHiA Currency, will be received in 
Lieu of each Dollar, in the Sale of TICKITS ; and 
the fame Currency to be accepted in Payment of the 
Prizes drawn by the fortunate Adventurers.

TICKSTS to be had of any of the MAW*. 
and at the PaiNTiNO-Oruci, ib ANITA-. 

roiis.____ (jm)_________

WAS left, in the Hands of Tbtmaj kicbarjfm, 
and Co. at their Store, in Gnrgi Tnus, on 

fatrwm*tk, by Dtand BaJftr, Matter of the Schoo 
ner Lvotiy-Uf,, from PbiUMfba, a Package of 
Goods, with a Letter directed to FnJtnek Dtla- 

, near Gnrgt-Ymm, JtVpbW. The faid DtU- 
: it hereby dtfired to apply for the Ctfl^, whieh 

will be delivered to him, or his Order, on paying 
Freight, and the Ex pence of thu Advertitevent. 

*(WJ) ff THOMAS RICHARDSON.

    TEH FOON D« REWARD^ '
MarjlvU, Stft. i,

A N away from the Snl>frrib«r, living on 
_ _ Crttk, near FrtJfri(t-fvuHi, in frtttnck County, 
the Two following Convict Servants, -VIK.

WILLIAM SIMMONS, an Etgltfim**. by T«de a 
Barber, i* fond of exprefing his Calling t he is about 
5 Feet 6 Inches high, of a fair Complexion, w*_t his 
own Hair, of a Tandy Celour, ha* large whit* Eyei, and 
very high Check Bonvs i Had on a Check Shirt, blue 
Cloth doable>bre.ilUd Jacket, a Pair of Country Linen 
Trowferi, old Shuei. and a Caftor Hat, half worn.

WILLIAM BURNS, an £V/L*W>. a lufty 
well made Fellow, {Feet I Inche&Mgh, of a fair 
Complexion, wear* his own Hair, of a'yellow Colour, 
has a very brazen Look, and is much given to S*rarinf» 
he alfo bat a Urge Scmrja hit right Ann, which Ir 
often (hawt when 1st- <3ewp*ny i Had 
Shirt, brown Kerfey lacket, * Pair of ful 

(Cloth Breeches, old Hat<nnd Shoes | th 
with theih, a ttnu'd Mitch-Cctat Blanket. 
takes up the (aid Servams, and *_eurf» them,

R
ij«|.

a Cnxus 
Country 

 «lfo to^fc. 
'hoevcr 

their

ward. ^

ftaurja* t
may get them acain, Ml Hfve the above Re 

and nsafoaahle Charges, If brough| home, raid

V
the

on

1 h»tB .bee^Wfoi med «» Two M 
re Delcriplion, being J"ern pa|R 
>»»*, down

offering themfcJve* ^^^ 
If any Captains of VefTeli, or^^ft, m 
emp&vinpthem, on givi 
?«>u (hall be gratefully   
tre taken up, 'tis requelljjtrptrtKular 
ken of them, a* the; 
endeavour, if

£anfwering

> may he ta.
h grand VUV^tw, aiut will 

make \hcir r^fcape. If. W.
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Virginia, Apia, D<f. IO,«I768. 
'. be S OI D, on Tutjitty tie i^'a Dty tf April tixt,

THE valuable TraA of LAND,, known by the 
Na»}c of E^iNTON.cnnta^riig 8,oob Acrq, 

lying in Printt-mtiiftm County, and within 18 Miles 
<^" CaJciefcr, l^of Dumfrw, -'»nd ^5 "of Falmvuif. 
This Land-is remarkable for being level, of a rich 
Soil throttdto-ut the Traft, and well timbered and 

many, valuable Improvements on iv 
QUIT-REN«|. T^e Sale will begin 

precijclyat no*Clock, If the Hoofc of ScARVSJ 
MAoniNS, on the Pnanifes, and the Land fold eu 
her in Lots, or the Whole, a* ftall be agreed upon 

on the Day of Sale, as well as the Term* for Pay 
ment 7 ROBERT BRENT, 

A WILLIAM BRENT,- dew) 3 DANIEL CARAOLL,
* ' ' _____HENRY ROZER.

jtanafolit, Dfctmfier 20, 1768. 
This is to acouaint the P U B L I C,

THAT the Subfcribers are lately arrived from 
ENGLAND,'* and propofe, immediately after 

theJBolidays, to open a SCHOOL, in a Room near 
MiJSekr/ Jebnfm s, and will teach ENGLISH, after a 
Method truly grammatical, whereby the yonng Scho 
lars will, in a fhort Time, be enabled to fpeak and 
write as grammatical ENOLISH, as thofe who have had 
the Advantage of a claflical Education. WHTINO 
and ARITHMETIC, in general, with all the lateft 
Improvements, .which will conftitute a Syftem of that 
invaluable An, more worthy the Study and Attention 
of Youth, than perhaps has been laid before them 
in tlirfc Parts; alfp an e.xtenfive Courfe of foreign 
Exchange, Menfuration, fcfr. Wr. Merchants Ac- 
conip.s, as praflis'd in the beft Counting-Houfes in 
£«»</.'«, with all fuch mercantile Precepts, Forms of 
Bufmefii, Letters in Trade, &t. as are fit to qualify 
Youtli for the Counting-Houfe, or Public Offices.  
Tjie Subfcriber being perfecUy acquainted, by Ex 
perience, in the above Branches, hopes that few can 
teach them in a. more eafy and intelligible Manner.

Knitting, Sewing, working upon Cat-got, Muf- 
Itn, JrV. «lfo tanpht at the fame Place.       
Thofe 'Gentlemen, Wr. who pleafe to favour either, 
or both of them, with their Children, may depend 
on their being faithfully intruded, by

' Tbtir m<,fi tbtJi:*t bumble Servants, 
_ 3 JOHN & SALLY STOTT. 

: ..  .* They propofe keeping an Evening-School 
far the Convenience ofthofe who cannot attend du- 
rinp- the Day. *__________________

TWENTY POUNDS REWARD.
Nwtmbtr 18, 1768.

R AN away from the Utabftt Iron-Works, in 
i Virginia, on, or about the loth of Qfltbtr 

Inli, a Country born Negro Man Slave, named 
BU.LIG, the Property of the Hon. Jeh* Tiylcr, 
E(n; he if about 30 Years of Age", very black, well 
n aiic. Five Feet Eight Inches high, puts on a fower 
Look v-hen taxed with any Thin^ arnifs; he had on 
 ai.d took with him, when he went away, a blue 
Broad Clotfi Coat, black Cotton Velvet Jacket, and

repar,
Craft. 1 he Day that he went off, he was accom 
panied by a dark Mulatto Fellow, "named Scirio, 
thr-Property of Mr. Jehu M'MHIitm of Pri*tt- William 
County, in Virginia, of much the fame Age and 
Size .1* hunlelf. They eroded P*i<no*aek-Ri<vtr to- 
grthcr, in a Schooner's Boat, to the MtuyLaJ Shore, 
where thc> left her, and hare, from that Time, 
Kept thUnleives undifcovered: At Billit was (brae 
Time lad Summer brought from Canlita, (to%vhich 
Place, under the Sinftion of a forged Pafs, he had 
travelled as a Freeman) it is more iBi probable that 
if he is not now engagpd by totoeonip-Builderi to 
the Northward, that he will endeavour to get on, 
board of fomc Craft, bound for CbarUi-T&wn, or to 
fomc Place in Carolina, where he expeds to be free. 
  Whoever takes up the faid Negro, or Mulatto, 
and . brings One, or both, to the Subfcriber, or to 
Mr. Jehu Calitrt, Manager of Col. Taylet'* Mine- 
Bank, in Balumtri County, or will fccure them, .fo 
ai th*y (My bo had again, fliall receive, for each, a 
Reward of Five Pounds, if taken Forty Miles from 
home, or the above Reward, if at a greater Distance 
ficftn the (aid Mr. John Calvert. or from

(tQ f*______THOMAS &WSQN.

WANTED. on Hire, a PLANTATION, 
having a Sufficiency of Hands and Stock 

thereon-  For Particulars, enquire of the Subfcri 
ber IMfa at the Plantation of Mr. HtfltLu,, on th« 
North-Side of SWH.' ^

SOLD,
_3, 1768.

er ht a CH"ARTER,
I HE Stoor B8.TSEY, 

ftron^ Ve,fTel,
.bout

i

End'of
i Creek, 

Icieaned,
. »if Chaifpred, b«A 

Lading at Five Days NotHfc. W 
For'Ferms, apply to Mr. 7«/B«>
i i_ b i r *WA_ An twMraf*,> or the Sobfcnber, on ^^EORG£

J IT 0 T TV*

In tbt S.
jrrm;

if. 1768.
AN away from the SubTcEber, fome Time in 

Jut, lafl, a Mulatto jiervant Man, named 
PHILliM^RAY, a well-fct Fellow, 
Eight Inches high, and muchp.rted , 
Pol It is fappofrd that he is harboured by 
Negro, near Elk-RiJgt. or has made off to 
Coantv Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and 
Shim Si be paid ^WENTY SHILLINGS 
Reward, and reaftble Chafes,iionao

-7-
S C H E M , E

o F A 
L O T T E« R Y
For railing the Sum of Foo* HuiflJItD and FirTr 

POT»'»D«. for purchafmg an ORGAN for the 
New-Cnnrch, and building a MARKET-HOUSE, 
in the Town of ALEXANDRIA, vtx.

Frizea. 
5
5

10

Pounds, 
too 

5°

Pounds.
are
  ijo

_ ti 10    
  5  

aoo 
joo 

30/.   1290
Firft drawn Blank, 5 
LaA drawn Blank,

100
860

1000 Prizes. 
2000 Blanks. 
3000 Tickets at 20*. f. 3000

Fifteen ptr Ctmt. deducted from the Prizes, amouuts 
to £.4.50, the Sum wanted.

In this Scheme, there are no more than Two Blank* 
to a Prize; and, for the fmall Value, and Number of 
Tickets, there are many confiderahle Prires. Many 
Schemes of Lotteries, for various Purpofes, and of 
various Confiruflions, are offered to the- Public, they 
are indeed become common ( by many it is reckoned 
a Species of Gaming, it may be fo, yet certainly this 
is the molt jultifiaMe, perhaps laudable, b«caufe for 
Public Ufe*. The Promoters hope they will meet with 
that Encouragement in the Sale of the Tickets), which 
fo good and ufeful an Intention merits, and wiJI enable 
them to draw UKJ Lottery infix Months. The Ad 
venturers ma/ he »fltired it ml be drawn a* loon as 
the Tickets are fold.   Immediately after Drawhip. 
a Lift of the Prices will be published in the firgmi* aw

Prizes oolickmin^ed in Six Monthi, after Drawing, 
Ki!f be gfteesittl given for the Benefit of the Lottflry.

The Muufert are, ITiUmm Ktmfaj, Jib* Carhit, 
Join £>«**», Kttfrt Mam, Jtta Mmr, )i*rj Pfrr,
mat FUmutg, G*nt Wabntftx. Trj»*ees, . 1T>tm*j 
Kirtpatritl. Hrnry iTuUU, Richard ArifMutt and <JHfm, 
Hltltem Rummy, Mtrt Hgrifl*,- format Carfm, of 
wnom Tickeu may be had i They aft upon Oath, and 
give Bond faithfully to ctifchirge their Truft.  

DoHurt will be taken at Six Shillings, and paid 
at the fans* Rate.  

V> i
gether

A

*(. '7<*.

TO be Sold, by virtue of 4 Power of Attorney 
from Cnrft and William Buck, Efqrs. Mer 

chants of BiAbftrJ, a Dwelling-Houfe io Cltfttr- 
Trurn, compleatly finifhed, with Eight Rooms, Six 
of which are richly papered. There is an excellent 
Kitchen adjoining, in which^are Two good Fiir- 
Placei, and every Thing conrpWat. On the Lot is 
a commodious Stable, with Nine Stalls, Two of 
which are dole; a'tfcrge Yard, with a good W«U 
and new Pump in it, and every other Conveniently 
fit for a Gentleman's Family in private Life, or pu 
blic Bufinefs. On the fame Lot is a large Bncjc 
Houfe, which, with a little Expence, might be coo- 
verted into a good Store-Room and Cmnpdfif- 
Houfe. For Term* of Sale, apply to     

  (tf) y JOSEPH BARLE.
LAT^TY PUBLISHED, 

AiUtt ttSOLD ft /4« PaiMTijiotQrFici,

MARYLAND7 ALMANACK,
Foa THi YEAR i 7* 9, 

AINING many indrnAive *ad entertain 
ing Pieces, both in Profe and Verie; to- 
 /UkJleceipUi for the Cure of dHfcreat D& 

order* uflRen* to this Climate, tfr. We ha««; ad 
ded fc Sheet extraordinary this Year, for the BMWit 
of our Cuflomeri only.**! we (hall difpofe of dtfth' 
at the ttfual Price «f 5/.-/»  Dozen, or 8 Coppcn 
fingle.

2
or the Sciibn,

in all u» Branches; MiHfttrrfWi 
lincry ; Maitckefttr Goods i Saddlery1'; Stationary s 
Ship-Chandlery; Bnfriery ; Cutlery and Hard-Ware j 
Dry-Saltery ; Groceries j >Felt and Caftor Hats.} 
Sailors;, .and Hunting Caps*; ftrip'd Linfeys; Gro. 
grams; Superfine tibb'd Stockings; Worfted an4 
Yarn ditto; Silk and Woriled ditto ; Rugs; 7iuEa« 
Blanketing ; fall Suits ofSuperijne Broad-Cloathj, 
and Trunauags t Womens, Girls, and Children! 
Stays; home-made Checks j brown Hollands; broMni 
Sheetings ; white Sheetings ; a lame Affortment of- 
Irijb Lmeni ; German, Engl.yh, rtfl>, and ScMtl
Ofnabrigs; Hempen- Rolls ; far mom, E»giijS>, 
Irijb Dowla* ; hempen and flaxen Sacking ; War* 
riigtn Sail-Cloth j Kt*Jolt and &'& Cottons) 
Crown-Glafs Squares of all Sizes r FF Gunpowder; 
Drop-Shot; fitt-Lead ; conuatft andjdooble Flint; 
Glafs-Ware; Cardevine Sqoal^i 'f^cb Indicof 
bottled Snuff; Roll-Brimftone ; Saftpetoe ;* Copp«L 
ras ; Allum t Mem Bocri|ttbd Shoes ; Women*, 
Leather, Calimanco, and  Hflafting Shoes ; Chi], 
drens Morocco ditto ; Hair nfteri ; Lawn, and Silk 
Searchers ; Pipes j Bruffies of all Soru ; Nails of all 
Sorts and Sizes { Wigs,; Sail-Twiue; Bcd-Cord«| 
Top-Scan Twine ; deep Sea, Log, Dram, Cat, anj 
Perch Lines ; Halters and Trcffef^ white Ropt ; 
Box-Cordage \ Corks, and Cork -Wood for Seari; 
Nets; mix°d PaiBts ; Iron Pots, Pans, Frying, 
Pans, Call Iron Tea-Ke:de$, SHllew, \Jt. EngCfr 
Loaf-Sngar; a large Quantity of Five and Seven 
Years oM bottled Bear, in Ttercb, containing «J 
Dozen each ; a very largfcAfibruaent of Cr«cJte«yt 
and Earthen- Wa/e, confuting of mod of toe Arti 
cle* in th»t Brs4^hi China, and Copperplate Wlrej 
Liixrfetl fine Salt; and a Parcel of Coals. 
t The above Goods, with many other Articles too 
tedioui toinfcrt here, 'will be fold by WhoJi-OUe and 
Retail, at a low Advance. The fai4HutuoK an4
THOMPSON wiH import, annually, Sprin^and 
Cargoes of Goods. Such as pleafe to rvbor i 
with their Cuftom in the W|plefak Way, may de

them

pend on being fcrved on ealf Tcrmt, and their Or 
der* to EmflanJ puA&caUy obfcrved aod o 
with. Patterns of feveraj Sorts of Goods, 
for the Spring, may b* feen at their Srorje, in 
Strtrt. Market Prices for all Sorts of Prodtjc^.- 
A young Man is wanicd, that underftand* Bubnc/v 
and is well acquainted in, Aa/UMfry.Coimry.

V The above Stft fAf^JlAt TktMtfim Maf- 
ter, now lyin* at FtU'i Fojnt, (ails for fabbv, the 
20th of Dtttmftr next, and will take in Goods at a 
low Freight. For Pmrtknlars, apply «6j 
Thtmffa, or the Captain, oo Board.

Avuifiks, __

WHEREAS my latt Mifter, Mr.'AvDRa'w Be. 
CHANAK, h«s generoufly declined hii Bufinefs, 

of BARBER and PERUKE-MAKER, in farourof 
the Subfcfibcr, who ha* removett noxt Coor t* Mr. 
Keton CaMlt*'*, wbcne be ha* fupplied bitsuW  ntb.-m 
trclh y^Tortrocnt of Hair, an*i other MaMriaJik'-fw 
carry ing oo his Huliittls, andj ------
ment of all Gentlemen, La^V«1H~H%ers; a* they 
may^epend on being fervwTB^r"rfjr.  wMrcWry ' 
tide, in ^Mtff, and after the ne'wcft Eafluont.

TOLEN lad Night, (r*» the
in Pri«*Gnm>, COUJUY, ne«r 

^>M»ri, a Mketr bright bav. HORSE, J£UT 
old, and about U and an £( ¥ Hand* high. 
ed oo the near Butl*xJc, B I he pwea, w»ts, 
gaUop*. and cacriat hi* HMd high, «hen <«U.

lot the Tkirf.* f he be ooAuAett, 
JA*UM HALJU (teof ̂

^.   -».-^-, S»pi- ir, 17(1. 
Ferftai indibted to the Subfcriber, are htr?- 

y nqu/fted to difcharge their refpeQive Ae- 
_ bnniifflately, without further Nodoe. Ahd, 

wh»ea* I ihan*. th*o«gh a Cowfc of fcveral V.tr. 
D^*m,f^ lam MWt «*nft>« Credits, A. as te 
" "r-WwBat t«/ht a «an<ihiab*a Suferer ttw«»y ( 
yet, from Prinalplei tfLmltf ami frrhcaranoe, and a 
Convittion «f the J)K|mlii>Vt6ne |* Debtor* it 
neraJ, ft o*a the great icaimy or r ' 
I hare hitherto negj«$ad to tak 
compel Payment i I am however at I alt jeUuccd to tj
, irt- -** *m**r^mr <* ^-..^ *i.^|.^^^l*M m »i*|ip WM^waw^VI^lectTng iwyotiRandjJig Pebtt. Thofe tb.erelW.wha 
are ijitereted, will, by a fpeedy Compliance with tfci* 
Reqtttfitioo, avoid (he Tiuubfc and Csupeqce attending the ufbsj Method ,-*«»------  --

*XXXXXXXXXXX
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GAZETT
T H U R jANUA.it ia, 1769.

K. 8 O, Stpttmbtrl.
4 .HE Confederacy of Kaaen haro 

bad a Rencounter with forae 
Huffart, fupported by Colonel 
Ferrary. In \he mean Time, 
the greateft Part of the Diffi- 
dentt arc fled into the Turkifh 
Territoriet. The Confedera 
cies formed here, at DobrayA, 
and at Woffbgrod, in M*fo» ia, 
are not yet formally declared (

.t feme -jll-intentioijed ! » Tons ceafe not to ravage 
'he Environi by Incurfions on Horfeback, and had e- 
en the Audacipufnefs to attack forae Uhlan t in their 

vanced Potts, onppfite Warfaw. The Ecclefiaftie* 
the Palatinate of Cracdw have publifhed a Sermon at 

.terniawa, wherein they exhort the Peifants to rife ( 
ut the new Confederacies in Lithuania remain quiet, 

iir Covenant* containing a Condition not to act but 
, proper Occafion*.
LIIION, Stpt. 6. The KTng by in Edict In 17(6, or-

ained, that the Aftion* of the Trading Companies in
.it Dominioni Ihould be deemed of the firft Clafi, and

rbe r^fpecVive Companies fixed the Price of them ac-
'cnnfingly j neverthelefi, in Procefi of Time, they were
old under their original Value, and the Portuguese,
iking Advantage of. this Circumftance, obliged fo-

ign Merchant*, who were their" Creditor*, to receive
.cm in payment, on the Footiog'of 'the Price firft fet

[upon them. Hit Majefty, in qrder to prevent thi*
double Abufe hat lately inued a Decree, which prohi
bits the Sale of thofe Actions below their original Va
lue, and alfo prohibit* the obliging foreign Merchant*
to take them in Payment againft their Will.

ROME, Stpt. 7. The Vice Legate of Bologna, fat 
out l»tely, with the Marquis Angenclli, to vifit Port 
Urbain, and make the necefTary Preparation* to put it 
In a State of Defence. The Militia of Romogna are 
marched, agreeable to the Orders 6f the Pope. We 
have received Advice^ that the Women of Faenza be 
ing grieved upon this OccaGofl, at the Departure of 
their Hulbandi, and attributing to the. Jefuit* the 
Trouble* with which the Ecclenaftical State i* afflifted, 
went in Croud* to the Convent of thofe Father*, iu 
ort»fr to fet Fire to it, and bad already thro wo in at 
[the Window* fome comb'iftible Matter* .for this Pur- 

hut die Bi (hop found Mean* to appeafe their Fu- 
, before they had proceeded to the utmoft Extremity. 
fmhtri (/POLAND, Stpt. J. A new Confederacy i* 
ft formed ut Calo, near Kalifli, in Great-Poland | 

and it is reckoned, that joo Noble* have already joined 
it, but we are hot yet told Who i* their Chief. ' Seve 
ral Ruffian Detachment* a*e in March toward* thofe 
Pvtt. In Lithuania the Trouble* increafe, inftfad of 
liminlfhing, the Sfcur Medecza being nominated Mar- 

(hal of a Third Confederacy, wi>ich ii formed at Upi- 
ta, in the Palatinate of Tocki. In Confequertce of thia 
Newt, General Nutnmeri, has recalled, in Hafte, the 
Ruffian*, who were advancing toward* Little-Poland. 
Tl>e Confederate* of- Bar feave difperfed a new Mani- 
fefto, filled with, Invcftive*. . ,

H»HAU, Srpt. i$. Yefterday .the Princcf* Royal of 
Denmark, Con fort to the Hereditary "Prince* ww hap 
pily delivered of a Prince.

DaitDiM, Stpt. 17. Yefterday the Adjnin'iftrator re 
nounced the Regency o/ tbia State, in- Favour of hi* 
Nephew, tbeltodor, who this Day ukaa the Rein* 
of Government aa Duke of Saxony* A* Sot what re 
gard « the Affairi of the Empire, that nauft ftill be 
tranfa&cd by the Prince- Adminiftrator,, until the Elec 
tor ha* attained bit i jlh Year, which Drill not be 'til 
the B)d of December, when he will be declared of Age, 
according to the ConJUration* of the Golden Bull.

WARSAW, Sift. 14. Two new Confederacje* are 
formed in Lithuania, which, from the Number and 
Quality of the Pcrfons cwncei ne«L are extremely alani- 
ing. Prince Radzivil bat called all hi* Troop* lugjacr, 
to prevent tbefr being drawn away by toe Confede- 
rate*. who have not yet uodcrtalun any Thing confi.   
uerable.

DANTZICK, Stpt. »6". A Troop of about joo Horfe 
have appeared ia tbi* Province, unloaded feWral Corn 
Vcfleli on the Viftula, and required frveral VHlagw to 
furnifh armed Meta and Money. ' .

L Q. M P O Mr
O&ltr i«. 'It I* reported that the India Company'* 

Forces were upon the March to attack a rich Nabob, 
whkh would greatly enrich the Officer* and the Com* 
pany.

00. YtrldBtNMittlrrheftreeti, lanet, tad Av*. 
mm, leading to the Opera- Houfe, in the Hay-Mar- 
ket, were, lined with -incredible Number* of FaopU. 
who ftopbed the Carriage* of -the Nobility, ice. and 
chalked tMtn with M6. 4;, at the fame Time obliging 
ihofr of the laid*), to cry out, " Wilts *ml Lilnrif."

OS. 13. The Arrangement of Bufinef* for UM ra 
fting Kearoa, U (aid to be thus i ift, Contefted Elec- 

*d, Cokmy Aflfairt. jd. The Recaption, q| 
a certain (jreat Patriot. Manv Wagcn 

that he will be dtmanded by the Houft, 
and take hi* Seat before the End of January next.

Yctterd*yDUbatcb«*i fidd to be of Importance, from 
thrir Excetknon Oenerak Gage, Sir Henry Moon, 
iml Fituiciijliilfii^, Eikjulrc*, were received by &  
H.lif«« Packet Voat from New-York.

We hear one Houle in London, remit* Half-yearly, 
no lets than So.ooo I. to Holland, for the Intereft of 
MOMW wwioh that Republic ha* iu our Fundt,

' Yefterday a Court of Aldermen wa* hdtatOotldhali; 
when an Order was nude for lowering the Price of 
Bread a whole Aflize, or Two-pence in a Peck-Loaf, to 
take Place To-morrow.

Yefterday the beft Wheat fold at Bear-Key, under 
Five Shilling* a Bufhel j and it i* thought, that from 
the great Fall of Wheat, that the Affire.of Bread will, 
thi* Day, be fixed U On* Shilling the Half-Peck 
Loaf.

They write from Leghorn, that Four additional Bat 
talion* of French Infantry, Sec. had been landed from 
Marfeille* and Toulon, in the Ifland of Corfica.

Several Officers, on Half-Pay, are employed to raife 
Recruits in the Scotch Highland*, to reinforce the 
Troop* in Garrifon of the Baft-India Company, A- 
broad.

There i* a Difference arifen- between the Court of 
Vienna, and the Republic of Venice, on Account of 
fome Toll* which have been eftablifhed on the Side of 
the Tyrolece.

According to Letter* from Gibraltar, the Merchant* 
there, and at Minorca, are afraid of either fending 
Ship* or Merchandise to Corfica, though the beft 
Market in tbe Mediterranean, left they fhould be 
feized by the French.

At Carlifle Fair, on the I9th ult. there wa* a great 
Shew of black Cattle, but not one Half of the Irilh and 

'Galloway Cattle fold, and, none of the Highland 
Cattle, brought from Falkirk, a* they could not 
get within ion. a Head of what they colt at Falkirk.

By Letters from Yorkfliire we learn, that the Harveft 
i* well got in throughout that Country, and that the 
Price* of all Sort* of Grain are considerably fallen.

They write from Warfaw, that an Order had been 
publifhed there for all Military Officer*, who were in 
that City, and not in the Service, to quit the Place im 
mediately.

According to Letter* from Peterftrargh, a confidera- 
ble Body ofRuflian Infantry, and feveral Squadrons of 
Ruffian Cavalry, are appointed to compofe an Army 
of Obfervation on the Frontier* of the Empire neareft 
thofe of Turkey.

They advife from Hamburgh, that the Court of 
Peterfburgh had prohibited the farther Exportation of 
Gunpowder from the Dominions of Ruffia.

O3. 14. They write from ConftantinopU, that the 
Ruffian Ambaftador, who ftill continue* there, i* very 
afllduoui in affurirtg the Grand Signior of the pacific 
Intention* of hi* Miftref*, and endeavouring to pene 
trate into thofe of the Porte i but that all the Anfwer 
be «an obtain,' in refpeft of the great Levies, and o- 
ther Military Preparations, now making, is, that the/ 
are intended for the Frontiers of Poland, in order to 
proteft fucb as may fly into the Ottoman Territoric* ia 
thofe Parts, from Intuit.

By Letters from Gibraltar, we learn, that the Em 
peror of Morocco, and the States of Algiers and Tunis, 
are not a little alarmed at the Invafioit af Corfica by 
the French, from a Dread of the increasing Naval 
Power of that Nation in the Mediterranean. 

. Letter* from Conftantinnple intimate, that the late 
Grand Vifier wa* depofetl, becaufe be always gave hia 
Opinion in the Divan, for the Continuation of th* 
Peace with all the Chriftian Power*, and could not be 
prevailed on to change hi* Sentiment*.

And other Account*, from the fame Quarter, a/Art, 
that from all the Preparations going forward in the 
Turkifh Empire, there wa* no Doubt of War being foon 
declared. It i* certain that the JanifTarie*, and the 
Populace of Conftantinople, loudly err out for War, 
and have already occafioned fome Tumult* in that City, 
where they have alfo had Two Fire*, which have dotw 
considerable Damage.

O3. 15. Her Majefty I* now in the Ith Month of 
her Pregaancy, and in perteft Health. The Honour 
able Mr. Yorke is created an Englilh Peer, and it it 
faid will foon be appointed Lord High Chancellor of 
Great-Britain. Lord Chatham ha* refigaed the Privy- 
SeaL and, it it fctd, intend* next Weak to rcnga hi* 
Pennon. Lord Rochford i* talked of tb fncceed Lord 
HitUhorongh, a* Secretary of State, and Lord Egmont 
to come in, in the room of Lord Shdburn*, alto that 
the Duke of Northumberland will be appointed Firft

Rf|cttion of

pared and conduced, wai the moft fplendid and mag- 
niicent that ever wa* feen in England, or perhap* any 
where rife. The Number of Ticket* delivered out, 
wa* not left than 1006, and from »j to 30 Guinea* at 
Ticket wa* offered and refufed. Some of the DrefTea 
coft »ool. befides Jew»ls, »nd the OAiantity and Value 
of the Jewel* was incredible. One Jeweller let out, for 
the Night, to the Amount of ioo,oo*l. and it waa 
thought, that there wa* to the Value of Two Milliona 
Sterling in the Company. The Quantity of Gold and 
Silver Tiflue, made into Indian, perfian, and Chinefo 
" bits, with the Quantity of Diamond* with which 
they weaa^ecorated, i* paft Defci iption, nothing but 
th« »ft»«w»ew*jDuld convey an Idea of them. A* to 
the LadW, a more beautiful Group never appeared i 
In the choice of their Drefles, the whole Capacity of 
Female Tafte and Elegance, was exerted. At is, th*j 
Company unmafced to go to Supper , the Defcnption 
of the Mahometan Paradife immediately rulhed upoa 
the Memory. The Sight in (hort was almoft too dax- 
».ling to bear. The Stage wa* lined with crimfon Vel 
vet, beautifully illuminated round. A Profiifion of 
Plate appeared in the Six Room* fet apart to Supper. 
and the Table* were covered with all imaginable Ele- 
pnce. Unward* of 400 Waiter* were employed, and 
hardly fufficient. Moft of the Company staid th« 
whole Night. No Gamine was allowed.

It is faid his Danifti Majefty, the Day be for* his De 
parture, converted fome Time with Mr. Garrick, and 
gave him a Gold Box, ftudded with Diamonds, defii-ing 
him to receive it a» a fmall Mark of the great Regard 
he had for his extraordinary Talent*. He left io«o 
Guineas to be diftributed among the Englilh Servant* 
at St. James's, appointed to attend him during hi* 
Stay. He made Prefents to the Earl of Hertford, Lord 
Chamberlain j and to the Ear) Talbot, Lord Steward. 
of a Ring each, of the Vilue of i coo I. He alfo laid 
out large Sum* in tbe Purchafe of Good* from diffe 
rent Manufactories.

A Gentleman, iuft from Berlin, inform*, that it ia 
currently reported t'tere, that hi$ Pruffian Majefty had 
demanded of the King and Republic of Poland, the 
Whole of the Territory known by the Name of Prufli* | 
alledging that though, for the Sake of Peace, liis Roy-   
al Predecefl'or, Frederick the Great, accepted of a Part, 
in It tad of tbe Whole of his Dominions, yet that he hia 
Succeflbr wa* refolved toaflert his Right to the WlioU^ 
of Prffm'a. The fame Gentleman adds, that hi* HruflMtt 
Majefty ha* an Army of 59,000 Men on the Frontier* 
ofPoUndj ready to maintain his Pretenftons, if refufed 
by the Diet, which he infills on being convoked fur 
determining the Merits of his Demands.

OS. 17. Four additional Battalions of French Inf.in- 
try were lately landed in Cortica. On the yt'i, ioth. 
nth, and nth of SeptemKer, feveral Aclioni paifed 
between tbf Coriicans and French, all of them to the 
Difadvantage of the latter, but by the French Account,' 
all in their Favour. A Letter from Vcrftille* fays, the 
Corncan* had made feveral Attacks upon the Pott* of 
the French Troop*, but were always reputfed with 
Lofi, and in the lalt Aftion had a great Number of 
their Men killed i Yet it i* certain the French were 
worfted, nor can they any longer deny it, but atteA 
to make light of it, laying, with a SHrue, it wa* no 
more than »CutpfE/oi, and that they (hall T<x>n revenge 
the Loft. A Letter from Corfica, dated September 15, 
give* a v«ry modeft Account of tlie Affair, acknow 
ledging that the Advantage* gained by the Corficjn* 
haJ been exaggerated. He liyit'iaton the nth, the- 
Corfican* attacked and took by Aflault, Penta, f then ia 
the Hands of the French^ one of the ftrcngeft Place* in 
the I (land, and made Pnfoners j Officer*, and l^6ol- 
dier*. The French In thofe Quai icn, about soo Men, 
retired from Poft to Port, and in Vefcovato, were fur- 
prifed on fJbi light of the nth by Captain Sahcetti, 
who had ttten feveral Hpufci, when a Wound from a 
Mufket-Ball, obliged him to retire. The Srcur Cle 
ment Paoli, alfo the fame Niglit penetrated into Loret- 
tO| but hi* Troops, not liftening to tlte Capitul:iiion 
proposed by !the French, were beginning to fire into 
the Houte*. when the Ukkbitants took the Part of tit 
French, and immediatery defended them j and

Lord *f theTreafucy, and Prefident of th« Royal So 
ciety , Lord Frederick Catapbell, Lord R*fHbr of 
Scotland i the Marquk of Lothian, one of the if Peer* 
of ditto. The Duke of Gordon, to havo a Greta Rib 
bon. The Three laft Place* being vacant by the Death 
of the Earl of Mortem. Other Account* fay, Lord 
CharVe* Cavmdl* will b« elected President of &t Roy. 
alSocMtr. - - - '

It i* reported hiiMaMy (wtth tiwPvktt of Olou- 
ceftar and Cumberhutd) will early «*axt Summar vifit 
hi* German Dominion*, and the Court of Denmark. 
On Thurfday tbe ijth, hi* Danilh Majerty, having 
been juft Nine Week* m England, after taking an af 
fectionate Lauw of all the Royal Faa*iij» fctbutfar 
Dover, on hi* Way to France. At Chacham, he viewed 
the Dock-Yard, and Shipping, aad. at Dover, the 
Caftle. On Friday rhe iAth, ke «nib«u-ked on board 
thaMarv Yacht, and sMdUd at Cacti* the* HUM After' 
noon. Hi* affable and Princely Btfeavioar in. England, 
gained him the unlftHal Efttera and Oood-wiU of the 
People of all Rank*. . A littta bttor* hk Oapwtura, 
October the toth, he n«« a| the HaywMarkM, a Maf- 
querade, which,, for the Number and-Dini*?-of the 
Coropauy, the Ricb««6, Variety, and Tat* of tto 
Drews, the Grandeur and Beauty of the Sce^e, and 

aiMl Order with wbMl tht.whtmW w» ata»

beginning to waat Ammunition, was obliged to relin-

3 ui(h hit PollcCon. On the ilth, it being refolved to 
rive' the French from the Province of Ca'inca. the , 

Corfican* began their March, which the Frcnrti fore- i 
feeing, abandoned feveral Place*, and retired i but th*)£ 
Sieur Paoli, with 100 Men, having (fired the Hridjj«n» 
del Lago Banedetto, greatly incommoded them in their 
Retreat, and fome were loft on each Side. The French 
having at laft patted the River, re-united at Borgo, 
where they left a Oarrifon of «oo Men. Tlietorli- 
can* did not immediately ptirfur them, but haveVftnc* 
blocked them up. It it faid the French hive Prol*fc>' 
a SufpenGon bat htve been refufed. They have^rfk- 
ed Corps at St. Marie del Orto, about Half-Way be- 
tween Biguglia and Furiani, to preferve thofc Two 
Place*. Thu< Thing* were fituate on the Side of Ca- 
fmca. An Account of the Operations on thoJMt of 
Nebbio, where General Paoli ha* afted in P*HP*  * 
impatiently ex peered.

According to Letter* from Legho 
ha* deltrortd feveral Magazine* of \ 
ca, whertny thtir Army is p 
vifiont. Letter* from Parii meu 
ha* determined to t»Ke fever. 
Troop* into Pay, to fcrvc <
ca. • [S 
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A Letter from Leghorn, Sept. »«, tneiltioif, that 
tbe Loft of the French in the late Aftion*, amounts to 
}ooo killed, 700 wounded, and 400 Hrifoners | that the 
French at OlettA had made themfelves Matter* of a 
Convent whicM fciar* the Najnecf St.-Francis, ami com. 
verted it into awagazine, where they drpotited Ifceir 
BuL'gage, their Artillery, ajl tbeu? Ammunition, and 
'tlieir Military CFeft; and that this Convent ha* fince 
been retaken by the C'orficanf, with all its Contents. 
The fame Advices add, that the Marquis de Chauve- 
lin'» Nephew, who was taken Prifbner, is dead of his 
Wounds, that Count de Marboeuf is mortally wound 
ed, and that Calvi and San Fiorenro are blockaded 
by the Corficans. Qeneral Paoli has fent a Reinforce 
ment of Men, and a Supply of Ammunition and Pro- 
vifions to Capraia) and has difpofed hi» Army in fo 
advantageous a Manner, that it is thought they would 
be able to rcfift Four Time* their Number. [Such »re 
our aft Account* of the illuftrious Conicans. Q^D. C.]

Advice is faid to be received, fhat the Court of 
Turin has declared War againft France.

A French Tartan lately took a Cbrlican Veflel on 
the Coaft of Sardinia, within a Quarter of a League of 
Caclian, which the Court of Turin highly relented, 
and had demanded Satisfaction. VcKerday a Cabinet 
Council was held, on Advices from the Court of 
Turin.

They write from Paris, that fome extraordinary Dif- 
ptches from the Court of Turin, had occafioned the 
holding fevci.il Cabinet Councils at Vcrfj^ti*. An 
Agent, from the King of Sardinia, **£h a^jKpoitant 
Commiffion to the States General, fTarrntVat the 
Hague. Laft Week.iN')!)leman, pofitively (aid to Itave 
Come from the Court cf Sardinia, arrived incog, at St. 
James's. Ifis reported, that a certain Admiral [Kcp- 
pel] lately failed for the Mediterranean, to Jfcompany 
his amiable Sifter [The ] it 
chai ged with an important Affair, the Particulars of 
wh:ch will fcarcc be known 'til executed.

A Gentlem.'.n well acquainted with North-America,
being lately afked by a Man in high Station, if he
thought 6 ReKimentt, and Haifa Dozen Men of War,
wouldJfc fumcient to quell the Bottnnians, anfwered,

.Two IVn of War were enough to Itarve the Town [a
,grc,u Mifakr] but 6 Regiments, and 6 Men of War,
'would certainly be the making of it, by the Money
they would f<end there, which he thought was the

  Onlv Good they would perform when ever they arrived.
There i*. a Talk, that a Representation of the Peo- 

jsle of Boflon, in Favour of having a new Governor, 
will be acquiefced in ; and that a great Military Offi 
cer, remarkable for his Firmnefs ami Intrepidity, will 
b'e    .1 nice! in the room of The Gentleman complain 
ed gainft.

It it aifo reported, at the. Weft End of the Town, 
. t!i:>: an oxacllv (imil.ir Change will take Place, in the 
Government of New-York.

A very common Toall among the Lovcrt of their 
Country, is, " An everlaftihg Union between tlic 
71 ant i and tlie Bailie,"

A Li-tier from Baftia, dated Sept. 14, fays, " Paoli, 
willing to piofit hum the late Victory, has fent 153 
JWrn, with Provifipns and Anrmunition, to the {(land 
OiA.°apra!:t, which, nntwithltanding the falfe Reports 
tmn have bci-n circulated, is (till iu the Hand* of the 
.Corfi-.ann."

Exi-i i-.Ti-n, both by Sea and Land, were difpatched 
to tl'r Duke of Cumberland, defiring hit Return to 
Erghml i And, on Tliurfilay Night, u o'clock, the 
6tS li.itant, he arrived a/ hi* Houfe in Pall-Mali, 
having vifitrd Gibraltar and Minorca. It is reported 
that Lord Chatham intends to move for the Abolition 
of the new eftihliflied Buaid for American Affuiit, as 
bring uncnnftiruticnal i alfo fr>r the Repeal of the late

 Ac>, obliging the American* to pay a Duty on Britifh 
Goods.    The Difference between a certain Mini- 
ft-r ird a pre.ii General, it if- faiJ, is arnicahly adjufied. 
1 he French, we hear, have now above 70 Men of War 
ii Cotnmiflioo, more than Two Thirds of which are 
cf the Line. It i* reported, that the Court of Lifbon 
has made fome cxtiaordilnry Demands on England. 
A Pi ivy Council was held on the nth, in Reference to 
fom*- Advice* from Lifbon. The Archbifhop of Can- 
trrbuty was, on the ;th, fworn of hi* Majefty's Privy- 
Council.

The French Trade to the Levant is increafed fince 
the b.te Peace, particularly at Marfeilles, more than 
doohlf known at any Period thele Forty Year* part ; 
and ibis fnither cxpecled by the Merchants concerned 
in thw C'ommeice, that by the Acce/fion of Corfica, 
I'rivholf Turkey ni-.d Levant Trade will foon be in 
tl.eii Poffeflion, arifing chiefly from the modtjpte Price 
of Labour, CheapiKli of Material*, Plentrof Provi- 
fior.s, and Encouragement given to the Mechanic Art*. 
Or, this Principle, the belt Superfine French Grey Se 
ven Quaiter Cljthes are fold at Twelve, Scarlets and 
CflmlL-ns at Fourteen Shillings per Yard ; which it

cr Cent, cheaper than folcyn England i>( the fame
-ic. W

-LIMEMCK, OfitlMTi. Since the parting of the Oc- 
trnnial Hill, thwe have beer, more1 Pi ofelytet from Po 
pery to our F.Uablifhetl Church, than ever wa* known 
in fo (ho* a Time f and wt can aflure the Public, that 
they expiefs themfelves truly pleafed witb onr Liturgy 
nnd Manner of Preaching,

A Mrrchant here was tried for being concerned in 
kidiujmiiig: nnd fending cl" a yottng Lad from hi* 
r  - nni! fined too Marks, and a Year's Imprifon- 

-whkli, it i«-Hoped, will'Tint a Stop to'rhe 
irif KMnanpi!ijj and fending off Children and

^.gjitice*, nnd felling them for Servant* in Ame-

The Oiam-injj Rebrcca, Butter, from Antipua, to 
Eriftol. K 1 Fire at Sea. and burned to the Water'* 
f^*pl_l1 '* 9rBIV '""k to l^e'r Butt and were taken up 
1 V wnj.y'(lfl» t!ic» fortnnst«ly met i Capt. Roche of

i^Tr""'"' tloln ^ Ki:tl> who *rlivfd »' Corke 
cm tltetjrii lull mt, brought in Two qf the People.

i9 Ui?T i4 ' 0<fl^<- We hear an immediate Stop 
jvllj .be I'tit to«Bft X portation of Salted Provifiont 
Ironilrelar.l.^SnVa.tof the Meditenanean, the 
GarrlJontof Olbralta^uul Mahon excepted, which, it 
i» il»oii^!)t, xvil! do morrlo Favour of the brave Cor- 
Jlcanr., than fending a Fleet^t »q Slaps of the Line i 
 f it ii well known that the V|uh cannot vidiuithek 

/.

Wavy for mbre thM *«YfonA «* A Week., 
the Affittance ofclrifli Provllion*.

CHARLES-TOWN (Sotik-Carolqf) $tt. 5.
dh Tuefd^y l«ft the Honoti-atJc Jolm-Snart, f<U 

hi»Maiefty'»iupe»inteiidant of Indnn Aitiifs, |jrnve4 
b&rrom AO%ulta in Geor«s, Wbeftlie ha. beel^old- 
iai*« CongreH with the Creek Indttn?, for nttirying 
and confinniog the Boundary Une* beyiretf .. Uieir 
Itrtit and MrMajefty4* Froriocei, «Udk h« HIM h»p- 
piJy accomplirtied. ^

• W 15. The So.niu* fry, jfe Keys  Wmall 
I(l«nds on theSoith Point of theTDHimus of Tforida, 
were not ceded to Great-Britain, by the laft Tresuy of 
Pence i And we are told the Governor of Cuba accord 
ingly grants Licence* to the Subjefls of Spain to cut 
Wood, &c. on the faid Key*. It is likewife faid the 
Spaniard* have been io Tretty with the Creek Indian* 
for a Part of their Country about Apalache.

'BOSTON, Dtcimltr |. 
JOURNAL of OCCURRENCE i.

The Court of Admiralty, for the Trial of the Libelt 
entered againft John Hancock, Efqj and other*, U fur 
ther continued.  The moft exorbitant and unheard of 
Demand of about 5o,ooo/. Sterling, to compenfate for 
a fmall Cargo of Wine, would have been (hocking t» 
Perfons of common Humanity, had the Wholt of it 
been fmuggled, vhich the Cuftom -Houfe Book will 
evince w»* not the Cafe; hoi* much ij fuch Grietance 
heightened by frequent Continuations, whereby tho 
buhject may be kept in Sufpenie, contrary to the Prin 
ciples of Equity, and the Declarations of MagM 
Charta'  ['« A Delay of Juftice is a Denial of it."J

The Chief Civil MagiftraU in the Province, ha*, it 
feemi, received, if not afked, the Aid of the Military ̂  
for we now behold Centry Boxes fixed at the Gate* of 
the Province Houfe, and Guards placed there for hi* 
better Proteclion.   [A King of England being once 
afked by a Foreign Prince, " Where arc your Guard*, 
Sire ?" immediately replied, " The Affection* of my 
People j"   A Security, Honour, and Happiiwfi, which 
all the Military Force of Great -Britain can never re. 
ftore to our prefent G     r,]

We are allured that the Member* of hi* Majefty1* 
C     I of this Province, have tajcen effectual Me.i- 
furci to clear their late humble^Petition to liis Majdtr 
for the Kedreft of oar Public*Gricvances, (ivtn the 
Milreprelentations and falfe Glofles, which t here is too 
much Kenfon to futptrt hai been pift upon it, bt^what 
Lord H>  II    gh ftile* the Realoniiig. of G. B      . 
[It has been long a Misfortune ro tlm Province, and 
the Colonies in general, that fo niucli Credit has been 
given by Admimltratiun to the tii*rr*limi, Glofft4 and 
CvimrUittt of their Enemies here, that the ill Eft'cdi of" 
them hare been often experienced 'by u:, before it wa« 
even 1 fulbeAeH that focK lleprefentaUon* had, been 
made. } ' '  

The Q     r wa* plcafed to far, that he fhould 
not, in Time to come, nominate any more bmtraiy 
y*Jti(rj, hut only firch at would engage to be a&ing 
Ones in that Office ;   whereupon a worthy Gentleman, 
whofe Name had been menfidnecl at the Boardr had 
tte Go-by ; and Mr. William CofEn, junr. wa* no 
minated, and 'appointed i Juftice of tbc Peace for this 
Ttiwti and 'CofiBhr, being the ftcttui made Magiflmte 
oil the rrffrniag Pltni propofed by Lord Hillfboroiub.
 One of f he* Member* of the Council bad, at the late 
BoarVf, made a'Reprtfentatiun and Complaint of the 
ffnat Infult which had been offered him by the Sol 
diery, -when paflbig over trie Neck in bis Chariot, but 
inftcad of it* beinjg properly, if at all noticed by the 
GOiJ-u-r, he was tins Day p\c.ifed to acquaint tU 
(Jtmn'cil, that h« umlerftixxl frorr) Ccl. Poraeroy, that 
tkere Was a akkiaat.aii cfibi Inhabitant} q/'ilx 7Vu/», not 
to anfwer the Challenges of. the Guards, which heobfirr- 
ved was a breaking in upon the Rule and OrJtrj of the 
MHitafr, inij^ht occafbn Difl*rbancti, and be attended 
with iu Cafnjrfmftr. ft h faid one of tue Member* 
obferved upon It, that he believed there wa* a Ctmbina- 
inH, hut that it wa* a Combination of Tome Gentlemen 
of Influence, defigtied to oppofe, in the Step* «f the 
Law, and1 prevent the further Repetition of Violence 
and Di ("order, which* have been too frequently com 
mitted finee the Arrival of the Troops in this Town. 

N E W - V O R K.

iMt (houldVrt
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__r Excellency, that no Paper or 
have the murtleft Tendency fo SeU| (Mw . 

.-   te^n uAwarrantabJk Combination, ortok*! 
flaM theMndt df the People, to oppofe the iuft At. 
thority of Pariiament or tbe Government of our n^ 
oes Sorereigit, ha* ever been laid before o«, and Ihorti 
any fuch appear, we (hall immediately tieat it with Z 
Contempt it deferves.  

[Previoiu to prefeoiing the Addrefj, the Houfe L 
ordered the Lettert from tlic Speakers of the Houfeij 
Reprefentatires of Ma1fachtt<etti-I|ay, and Vlfrinff 
to be read j on Whicn a Committee wa* ahpointedh 
confideT the laid Letter*, whb reported to the Houfe.7 

' That'they: hate confldered ttu did Letter* -'jSi 
hate unanimertlfly 'cofne to die ifollowing RefoJutiZ 
thereupon, which they recomtnend'tc the Houf«.

Kifilvnt, That the laid Letter* are repine witi rv 
ty and/Loyaltf to fitt Majefty, Ri;lpec\ for the £T 
haroent of Great-Biltain, fiucere Alfeftion (or ct, 
Mother-CountritV tender Cart for the Prefcrvati,)n 3 
the Right* of all hi* Majeftyt Subj(;fts, arkl f«undJ 
upon undeniable CcmftStutional Principles.

Rtftlvid, That an humble, dutitnl and loyal Ai 
drefi' from thfs Houfe to hi* moljf'Acred Majcfly U 
forthwith prepartd and ifcnf to 'theAgent, to be pn. 
fented to the King, humbly imploring his Royal Pro. 
teftion, and Interpofitibn with the Parliament, to ^ 
Meve bb Americsn Subject* frt»m the Grievance* t
labour under, in Confequence of the late Ail» 
for raifmg a Revenue In America.   '

KtJUvtj, Tl.at ihe Speaker be direded to write L« 
ten irnmedmelf to rte Speaker* of the (aiilHonik 
jnclofing them Copies of tliefe Refolntioni, and t« at
*ryint them of the entire Approbation of tbis Hoult 
oTthe Meafures taken by their Houles, to -obtain B/ 
drels of the Oritrahcet, nic-ntioned in the (aid Letterii
*nd to thank rhem fbr comraunicaring to their Feilo.
8obi«<rs awl Sufferer, in th* and the other Provinc«

J "

urJtrta, That the Committee o . . .., 
write to the Ajje»* W Cjirat Britani, JUid ihftrhct 
to join- with the Agent* of the other Pr6Vincci in 
rifa, in ob'.aininj'a Mepeal of tnfc fevtr>l'Ail* of l; ir. 
liament which |i:»ve7f»tel} been piflW, lajrinj fiutin 
in America'V sirltl thar he do'en'dtavdhr tb u4;eVeht tk 
Claufe for billeting Soldieri Ift Airict.ic.v tjom bsi)i( 
inferted in the1 n'e*r Mrtthty Aci. rhat js pafTed j in} 
that they do further IrtftrtlR tMe Agent, to join fck 
Agent* of the othrr Krovince^, in a/I Mjtfeis wltea 
the general Intcreflf of North-'Ahierici'is cuVcerqrd.

Onitrrd, Ttiar a Cpmrnlttec of"th« fjJTowj^g Gent'e- 
men be appointed to prepare an'hMn)t>lf, dutiUil *U 
loyal Addrefs, from' this Hoiilo, to l^it moft $*crrd 
Mnjefty, to be fent to the A&em, to be urefen'r^.tojiii 
Majefty, humSlf Implorirltf Ms Rovi! V'ryteSfwff itA 
Intei-pofition with the" Phi fiamei|t, to relicne hi* AJV- 
rican Subject* from'the GiKVances they Uoo'ur BrtUer, 
in ConferjiKnce of fhe late' AcV P4"«4 AH ' ^aifiiji i 
Revenue in America, vit. " ' "  - ' '

[When the A<fdrcfi wa* jjreieoted to llu-Governor, 
he anfwered a* follow* i J

' 4a>. Sptaktr, mj C<r*t*V«v»,

I BJETURN you my Thask* for yon- AcWrefi, and 
for your Congratulation* on my Return to thii 

Province. .?••••' t -     .-
I think it my Duty to ace>vaint you »ow> that btV 

Majelty confulers the Circular Lettet rrb» tbW Pn> 
vine* of Maifachuiettt-Bay, bearing Date Pebraerf 
n, 1768, at a Mealure of the moft factions Tcndrnev, 
calculated to iatianM the Minds of hi» good kubjettt 
in America, to promote an unwmn antar3« Combina 
tion, and to encourage an open Opucfition to, and 
Denial of the Authority of Parliament. 10 thit View, 
I hope, it may appear to you, and that, by paying no 
Regard or Attetttioti to It, yoo may avoid any dif*- 
greeabte Canfeqtieqcw that may attend the contrary.

[And the fame Day, Saturday the 19^- of Nc*env> 
bar, by ProcJkmefion, he diftoived tbe Aflembly.}
jfy 7    Wednefflay laft arrived here the Duke 

ofCftnberlund Packet, CapT. Bimfttf. ftOm Fymbuth, 
which Place he left the 11 ft of OdKJber >aft- We hav« 
the) London Print* br him to the i jrh oTOftooer i- but 
we don't find any Thing more, material, or folatea* 
we already haA by -ay «f IrtUntl. T»e Hew Kctoef, 
commanded by C»pt. GnodVidge, Itjuft ready for S«ai 
Siie I* a fine well-built Veffel, wrih g«od AccommoAfi- 
oni | and the Mail to go by her, wiO be ctoled ai'we 
Pod-Office, neit « »"   «    =   '---,Port Office, next Saturday Ewtatag 

ad Saturday A/ternooo arrived ififrt
a

La

.
y arriTed here Capt. Schermerhorne, from 

South-Carolina. The Public Prints from thence, con 
tain the Governor's Speech to the Aflembly, and their 
Proceedinfts %HI he duTorved them, which being too 
long for this Paper, we have only Room for the fol 
lowing Extract*, viz.

(In hi* Excellency'* Speech to the Aflembly, of the 
I7th of November, he ha* thefe Wordi,    ]
   At whieb Time you will naturally too confider, 

upon what Eltebbfhment Fort Prince-George, and 
Fort Charlotte are to remain.

Of thi», and all other Indulgence* that this Precinct 
ha* experienced, I hope (he will b* tVer mindful, and 
a* me excels her Sifter Coloniet in Opulence and 
Trade, fhe may he, to them a Pattern of Loyalty and 
Duty to their King, and Gratitude to their Mother- 
Country i To promote tbU, I trutt, Gentlemen, you 
will exert yourfehrea, and particularly to difcountt- 
nance, and treat with the Contempt it deferve*. ftnt 
Letter or -Pkprr, thai may appear to have the fmalleft 
Tendency to Sedition, or by promoting an unwarran 
table CombintthAt, to inflame fhe Ivtfndi of the People, 
to oppofe the Authority of Parliament, or the Goverfl- 
ment of our irrttcioas Sovereign.   '  

[The Commtuu Houfk of AfTembly, on the i 9th of 
November, prefented an Addrefs to the Governor, on 
hit Speech,' » anfwer to the foregoing part of which. 
they have thefe Words:]
   We are not at a Loft what to tnfwtr your %*> 

cellency, as to the Rftahlifhmeht on which Fort Prin.c»> 
George, and Port-Ch»rlotte art to remain. We ap. 
prebend tbat the Government and Defence of thefe, 
and all other Fortl, belong Immediately to the Crown . 
and knowing that thert1 h at pi«ftn»r-* »ery |ar« 
Number of his MajruVs Trt>op« kept on Foot in Ami. 
nca, for the exnref* PurpoM of protefljng the Inhabl- 
tanu, and for (Wrtf*

, -anH Mt MU wuly t*> - Haramoml Ay*, tbat it wat «pected 
Brigadier Geuer:d Haldimau with tbe

rnooo arve frt tfw 5loo§> Lir* 
Oak, Capt. H»tru»ond, in it Day* from PeMMolyi 
By him we bav«> Intalltfencav that tbe. Fre«eJbanltabJ- 
tanti'<if Wcev-Orlcana, concetvinf thceiUette* unable tf 
live under Ou o£prp£nt aorr«mn»en%-of Ooti Ultoe, 
the SadlOi Gov«i-Aor about Six Wea *«p, tb«r«ai ov«i-Aor, , r 
wa* a general I«furr«cUoe, o/ all.tli* Snath Uhabi- 
taJrta, who caufitd » ActMoftraace to of maJe> to U>« 
French Council, fettiag forth their OriewBce* awl 
requeftifig tlieoj to throw off DM SpamOl government, 
In coa&qucnce of, tlu* (be Spanidk OvW»or had but. 
Three Day* Tuue allowed him ft>r I)U 
all Us aowe m >r I)U Dop all Us AtteucUiue,      He wo* obUgtd, wu 
rtoau- io the Jtland of Belleft, and Toon »f 
  SanWi Ve

wit*

, 
t*>>

.'ft.



• he Oiled,   «* 
cftt-d there fcr that

Lately

Is at the Plantation of Jtrtmial, 
X near the Mouth of M»*ot*Jt, in FrtJirici 

County, taken up at a Sjjay, a finalLJ

[the Be 
1,/tUrmbly
T On Sanday laft dia* here, after « lia 

Mr. WILLIAM Htfcti late of Anjr
_ Hindi, 

Merchant.

R I ' B R S.To TUB
. sV/arf-Gfffrjr't Connty,

YT kat been a Saying, Time immemorial, that 
I Exchange it no P^obbcry. .  A jobbery, at 

I have always andcrftood, it, an unlawful taking, 
and convtrting the Property of another, to. one t 
own Ufe.-   Put, when Rcilitution it made, fup- 

fe it be not the very tuna ffo, identical Thing j 
it this Maxim, it may be nothing more than Ex 

change ; for loflance, foppole A intmrtt me with a 
blooded Lamb, to be delivered to C, whether, by 
that Law, lam obliged to any Thing more, than to 

C a Lamb; no matter wnetbcr it be blooded or 
  But, it may be faid, we fhould do unto all 

M;n, ai we would they (hould, do <wk us; that cer 
tainly is the Queftion ? For, no Dflam, Ho'nefty re 
quires we mould : Bu: then ticre it Jus in R/, and 
Jiu i* Rem i »'  *  » Right over a Thing, and a 
Right to the Thing; therefore I am apt to think, 
by :he Right of Truft, I n}ay no; deliver the very 
identical Lamb, becaufe the Rij »t which a Perfon 
rn;iy have to do one Thing, r ay fometimcs give 
him a Right to do other Thing; which othcrways 
would bcThc/t 1^ wat, upon hefe Principles, I 
fu;ipofe, that a certain JOHN -    . of thit 
County, made the (fo much t#J :d oH ExchanM, 
fomc Time-ago. It may be further Ciid, that Ho- 
nerty it the. 5cft Policy, which, I confdt, makes 
me in feme Doubt about the Matto, therefore mo ft 
fabmit it to the Public, whether th\fe Sort of De 
linquent! defcrve Cenfure or not. 

/<wj.«r'/, &c.
A CASUIST

[Tk',1 Day it PubliJkJy] Pri 
Jtnd ti In f>U by Mr. EDWAI FORD, Cl*rk

tftbf MAYOR'I Ct
HE BYE-LAWS of the Coriration of the 
City of AiiHAroLii: To wljch it prefixed 

the CHARTER a«4 ACTS of AS^MBLY, rela- 
pvc to-faid City. ^

A SMALL BOAT, abbut 
Feet Keel, wat taken ' » in 

Ckfttr River, about the loth of No- 
had Three Oak Oars in her, a ftiort 
inadt fall to her. Head, and another 

Whoever ownt the (aid Boat, may 
on proving Property, and paying C! 
plying to Abraham Ayni, at R»ek Hall.

NDS RE 
Furnace,

T. E « POU"*    " ~
AN away from the Subscriber, 
vant Man, named Tbtmas 

Years of ABfc, near S Feet 5 Tnche^ 
brown HairrHazel Eyes, and Mi 
the End:',He nat a.niild Way pf A 
l»okt down, when fpokca .to. .J^ 
that he latoly broke into ike Wa 
at f/^-JJiVj*1 Landing, and took thei 
Pounds Caft, confiwiig of Gold and S 
Half-Johannes't *id Piecct of Eight :

He raCloRths, not certainly known. 
9pUDg, ana wat ttk** op in P'** 
ined tar foow Tin* '•» Clr/kr Jaih 
himfetf fbtmai 3t*i*m»: He is a 
and Joiner, and a Wry ha»4r Pettow

or Twelve 
Mo«th of 
laft. She 
of Rope 

Stera. 
voh«r again, 
gewbyap-

STRATFaV 
HAWKINS'I,

talO, and a Croft
from the Top "^ 
tocjc.wlth'aL

have her again 
paying Charge

rovng '

. .Frederick County, Die 30, 1768.

THERE is aj, the Plantation of R»Urt CunRmklt, 
taken up at Spay'i', a bay MARE, branded on 

Ae near Shoulder thus, T, audit aBottV it'Handi 
nigh j has fome whiW Spots about her Witfien. Toe 
ofhcr is a black tfQRSE', aoout: it an<J an Half 
Hands high;'jpaces naturally, adtf is Vbout Poor 
Ycarp old; heTjjis a Star inf Ms Forthead, fome 
white I^air in hit Tail, but has no perceivable Brand.

The Owner or Owners of them,' rjiay have *' 
agafo, ob proving Property, and paying "~"

L f ' .. - - E R Y
JTOR * AI* I» O

SIX HUNDRED DOLLAR!.
t 0 R FINISHING THE

jMARKET-HOUSB*T;QWN.HALL 
i » ' ' ' ' 

?MDI*JCJ*-TX>W,¥, in FMoaaici Confflty,
TO COfrsitT Of . '

Twp TH,OV*AND TICKETS,
AT TWQ DOLLYS each.

A
W

t,
*  » D,

MASTER at the FREI-SCHOOL, in Primtt- 
_ _ GWrj»'» County. Any Perfon, of a good moral 
Charaaer, who it Qualified as the Law direds, and 
can come wdl recommended, for his Diligence and 
Sobriety, it defired to meet the Vifiton, M the laid 
School-Houfe, on Thurfday, the 26'* Inlbht. 
' Sif*'4 per OrJer, SAM'. TYLER, Regifter.

PalafJi»-Feny, Dtctmbtr a8, 1768.

XHE Subfcriber being appointed by'the Magi- 
ftrates of Baltimore County, at the laU Court, 

:p the Lower-Ferry, on Paimffca River, for faid 
  County, begs Leave to inform the Pnblic, That he 

has provided faff and convenient B G A T S, well 
Mann'd, together with every Thing iieceflary K> j ive 
Travellers the utmoft Difpatch.   He affo keept 
a TAVEftN, arid has taken conjiderable Paint to 
fit up commodious Lodging-Roomt, and lay in a 
proper Mbrtrnent of Laqnori. He hat aJfo eracled 
very good STABLES, and it always faroUhed with 
Plenty of excellent Clover-Hay and Oatt, fo taat 
Gentlemen may depend upon having tkair Horfes 
taken treat Car* of, and Ibemietvet agHaaMy at- 
commooated/by

TAeir mejt kmmilt Sert**,
JAMES IELSO.

A R D.
7, 1769. 

onvift Ser- 
about 36 
hat Ihort 

[turn« up at 
and often 

ty certain 
f. Frtntk, 

ut Sixty 
r, chieflV 

hat alto
taken whh him a light-coloured orond^loth Coat, 
a new Pair of Uuckfcii aVeec&et, and dry other 

away laft 
ana con- 
hec«fled 

»»er 
ap 

prehends the faid RuaaWf, and 6riqffk|im home, 
fliall have, if taken la the Province^ Pi^ Poandt $ 
»nd, if out of Ac Prolincr, Ten "--^ "

tnttriil County, jMawjio, 
STOLKN, from Mr*,' IIEABCTU 
near Pjjut*jif> on Tlkfday UM 

of N*t**ttr laft, a^UMM* MAC, about 
Tliirteen Han4>< high. 8$e \t bian^ed onhe near 
Buttock T, and hat fevcral black SpoVabolW, oc- 
Cafiontd by 0ra,winK.

Wlwxver wilT contrive her to Mr. JjfW ^W'*> 
1 ' -' - ' - County,1 c? to the ftbfci

JOHN

up
lo

ttf at the Plantation of 4/mt 
voek River, oppofile Altxo*th\ 

up At a ft raj;, a, OQW : Slin is marked wiUJ 
w-Fork' in the rint E^r, 'a Crop in t&a, 1 

whJio P^ct,.' f wMtcTPail, and a-Sta 
Forehjad,   The Owner may have he 
«u ^uoving Property, and paying Chargei.-

THE 8«b<criben being deiemriaed to leave 
' Gttrgt-Tmm very foon, win tell wa*t Good? 

they hajfe, op Hand, very cheap, for ready PaVtyctat 
in CiMfi, or prain. They requeft all Ptrfimt in- 
J L '-'i ty> tfem. to conjc and fettle their Accounts as 

pofflblt, Thofc who negleft coming to frjik 
(k« )oth of acxt Menl, may cx^cc) their 
tt will be put into the Hand* of a Layyq, 
fartWr Noooa. Tl".:i. 

W JAMES HARRIS, ft Co.

(RQKE out of
NigWtie

t)tft»ier 1 
County jail, on

RUSSELL, a Sailor, low Skanre, 
blade Hair, wat committed M * Runaway lift 

uneenatii.
LEWIS, a Middle-fit*.! Maa, 
fair Hair : Had on, when ho went 

 way, «n old Bcwikin Coat, red Cverla&ng Jacket, 
ivivh Hletal BattofM. acd a P.air of Leather Breechet, 
and ii 'by Trade a ShofuiJter.    He wat tried a| 
IaQ Jfrti Aftue Court, on Safpicio* of murdcrijg 
2*Jn Frtt, and m» committed by (aid Court, fa 
Want of Security, for bit good Beiaviour.

Whoercr (ccores the ibove Moo, fliall haw whar. 
>ewar5 the Law allows, paid by

STEUART.

CAME oa, the Plantation of B&tfl Ha*4t, 
on L**xftrf* Bay, in Ktut Oyiry, \aryU*J, 

(about a Fortttight flnct) Two HEiPEtlS'otta rad
and white, about Three Year* old, and jc other, 
alack and white, about Two Y<art old, 
marked qu c^ch Ear with * Croy ar 
Qwn^it flcfired to t«k«f them away. 3

bt rortuni&e, without anyTSednaibn,

spo Dollars.aoo

k* ' - >$
10

100
300
500

Paiais, "jjj 
1443

Firft drawn Blank, 
Laft drawn Stank,

6ooS«TaiYd.

iboo Ticket*, aDoUaneach,4ooo Pqllari.

S.CHRMK, there atejjittfc more 
BLANKS and an HALF to a PRIZE ; 

and the Profits retained, are Fifteen p*r Cm. on the
t Ke'~~Wken th-c m'K£TS w* difn^d of, 

iaa is to begin, (on Fourteen Da vout
t the iaa s egn, on ourteen ays

Notice, at leatt, to be given in the oflU 
pA»n-Ta) in the Coun-Houfc of the fai4 County, 
in Prefcncc of Five of fjpe Managers, at leaft, and 
at many of tb« AdTenWrers as iball think proper to 
attend. The Drawing, it it hoped, .wilf be in Six 
Mottlu, at iarthe^, at a great Number of tiie 
Tic%t arc already eaga^d

TK» Mana2er. arc Mcff*'. dm/hftfr Edein, C«f- 
frr SbmtJf, Tb«vu Pric,. Gltrgr Mur^k, Ltiy Ctlxm, 
jMtt Tcimg, LUcnuick Wtbr.tr t Cbarlci BtaitA J»- 
Jtfb Goitktr, George S<elt, Atom Fijber, J,^ tiuj't, 
HlUiom Porktr, Jacal, 9cUff, Pamtl Hugh, Uftt* 
Sbrre£wt', Gevrgt Stricter, Tbamtu Crcmpbin, Juii. 
Wtliimm DtaJtu, Jan. and Avirt-w Stigar, who art 
to give Bond, and be on Qatt for the Jaithfui Dif- 
charge of their Truft. ' 
' 'A U^T of the PRIZES to be publifhed In tbe 
MaRTLAttp GAZJTTI, at (bon ai 'the Drawing it 
frfrflted, rfhd the Prizes |p be paid off, without 
arrv Deduftion.-    PRIZES not demanded within 
5ti Months from the Publication afo.-rfaid, to be 
<Je*med as generoufly given for the Ufe ^rueodcJ, and 
ippried accordingly.

  '. The V*l«e pf SCVCD ghilllngs and Six-penc«, 
in PuTMtVLVAMiA Currengr, will be received in 
Lieu of each Dollar, in the Sale of Ticcets ; and 
the fame Corrcocy to be accepted in Payment of like 
Price* drawn by IM fortonattf Adventurer*.

*. B. TICKITS to be had of any of the MANA- 
mA at the »ar*TiNG^OrricE, in AWNA-'

»8, 1768.
 ivertifetJ Itp be fold the j6th 

pf tl)Jt Mqpth,' at the Pfinution of th'e Jaie 
Mr. TA«K|I>» near Ama^lii, are to be fold oh't^a 

at
it. B. Among the Niotoai to be ibid, are a 

BLACKSMITH, and fevaral very likely BOYS 
and GIRLS. ^'

Dttejft#r ft*. 1760. 
r* I* fiOtO, at PUBLIC 7 ENDUE,
A TRACT of LAND, lying in DfrclnR»r County, 

ffL tfcout 1*w6 MOw to the EaMnM of tb* Lint 
nify 'run, granted under Hsrttat^ &iglit*» with na 
tural and artificial Buundvict W (oo Ac/**, bot i 
taint nearly 900 Acrtt. The Land lie* about 10 
from the Forelt-Landing, on Jnut'% Cr**V, oh bdti- 
vt*re, and aboulo MUet from Cktfttn-tritlfe \ hat 
Two Streams of WatW'r'uahiBf through it, on« of 
thMB fufSdaot for a Mill, and ha* aboot too Acrrt of 
Land, capable of making exctading ckn Mcadov. 
Tl*w i» »»<*" \y> Ami of cleartd land* i 
Fvube, on Part of which there it M| Cow* i 
of Wheat. There it on the LajtVarJ 
36 F«wt bv t«* with a Cdlar, a ^Ml .., . 
Houfe, Tnraa Coni-Woulct, on* MW Bara, 50 F«*t

 nd Tlir*« Apple Orcfcardt. Toe F!*pl»<io« It jn *c- 
ry good Order, the Situation pleafknt and bwlthy, aao% 
|b* Soil v«ry rich. ui4 well adaptod to Fanaiwg, buv. 
particularly good for Wheat.

Any Ferfon inclinable to purchafe, nay apply to 
Jtfrpb Gill, wliu livet on the Premifet, ind will (he« 
Uve Land nnd 'Htle, /which it indifpurthlc) «» well at 
tive lufotmitiou nf the Tarmi soil Condition* of tin 
«le, which wit) he on the Prcmifci, the i<tli Day pf 
Morriawa,, if fair, If not, oa the aVA fair JJay aaitr, 
by (tt) A JOSEPH COWMAN.

>i T 
/*\ p

Frtderiik

f90lfy StfTrfttf

RACT

rtafr*ot>lt> fir titter

tt)
,AND, called WOOTT 

itcoviar, Wfctaining tat Acres, lyinj 
(Bounty, about 17 Mitct from FreJei 

.ft f fmall pittance from 'Squire Cah-erf and 
Compaay'i pQrg«, and near Capt. Adam ffnny't. 
Tiie Land is level, and the Soil pretty good. Thi 
Title is iodiiputahle. Any Perfon, diipofeJ to treat 
f >r tke Cime, may know the Tenant, by applying to 
the Subscriber, who will attend at FnJertck County 
jfurtb Court next. . . ^ * 

(w4) - EDWARD MAGR'

fc§Pf,D ty tkt SUBSQRIfiE 
Cf/k tr Siili, tkt ftlhwiug Tbtft tf '

E NEW LITTLB-WOOD FOREST, joS 
JL Acn-'. Tbf gEFQRM'P REBECC^ 140

ACra|. Tlttt it under LeaTe for S^even \Hh, at
ooo/A. «f Tobatoo ptr Yearj and 30 or jf Aeret
of U, if properly cnltivatrd, wiUMfikc good Mea-  
d'ow/ POPLAR THICKET, i^Hcrr9 ; -a link
Part of it dcved, and in
Landj li« n«at each other,
that divide Pi
Credit will be given
nayJUf-Inttrcft nit
known, b^ a^iplyia^ to

All tbefc 
, or o^l the Lino 

hd CkarUi Counties.>~» 
Purchafe-Money, oa 
-  Term* may be 
CLEM WHEELER.



8 frrfi'wa, AftSa, Dee. 10, 1768. 
f» k SO / D, M 7"*tj2y /*« 4/i Dty of April MX*,

THE valuable Trait of LAND, known by the 
N«me ofJMgNTON, containing 8,000 Acres, 

lying in /V;«r..-J_Jfete_wi County, and within 18 Miles 
of Colcbijer, 14 of Dum/riti, and »5 of FaJmmtb. 
This Lard is remarkable for being level, of a rich 
Soil thruughrttot the Trail, and well timbered and 
watered, has many valuable Improvements on it, 
and pays no QUIT-RENTS. The Sale will begin 
precifMyat n^Clock, at the Hemfe of SCARLET 
MADOINS, on the Premifes, and the Land fold ei- 
her in Lots, or the Whole, as (hall be agreed upon 
on the Day of Sale, as well as the Terms for Pay- 

  ment. ROBERT BRENT,

A WILLIAM BRENT, 
DANIEL CARROLL, 
HENRY ROZER X

(>5 W)

Annapolis, Dectmktr zo, 1768. 
This is to acquaint the P U B LI C,

THAT the Subfcribers are lately arri&d from 
ENGLAND, and propofe, immediaffly after 

the Holidays, to open a SCHOOL, in a Roon n 
Mr. Rolitrtjelmjins, and will teach ENGLISH, aft 
Method truly jjraivmarcal, whereby the young Scho- 
lars will, in a Ihort Time, be enabled to fpeak and 
write as gnmmatical ENGLISH, as thofe who have had 
the Advantage or a claflical Education. WRITING 
and ARITHMCTIC. in general, with all the lateft 
Improvements, which will conllitute a Syltem'of that 
invaluable Art, irore worthy the Study and Attention 
of Youth, than perhaps has been laid before them 
in th -fc Tarts ; alfo an cxtenfive Courfe of forrfgn 
Exchange, Menfur.tion, &c. W.. Merchants Ac- 
comp's, as praflis'd in the beft Counting-Houfes in 
Leu/rot, witn ell fucli mercantile Precepts, Forms* of 
Bufinefc, Letters in Tratle, i#r. as are fit to qualify 
Youth for the Counting-Houfe, or Public Offices.  - 
The Subfcribcr being perfeftly acquainted, by Ex 
perience, in the above Branches, hopes that few can 
teach them in a more eafy 0d intelligible Manner.

Knitting, Sewing, working upon Cat-gut, Muf- 
lin, Wr. alfo taught at the lame Place.-        
Thofe Genilemen, Wr. who pleafe to favour ttther, 
or both of them, v/ith their Children, may depend 
on their beint faithfully inftruded, by

7 bar moft obttlienl humble Servant >,
JOHN Sc SALLY STOTT.

They propofe keeping an Evening-School 
for the Convenience of thofe who cannot attend du- 
rinp the Dr.y. ________________   * _____

TWENTY POUNDS REWARD.
November 28, 1768.

T) AN away from (he tftofyct Iron- Works, in 
t\_ Virginia, on, or about the loth of Ofltbtr 

laft, a Country bom "Negro Man Slave, named 
BILL IE, the Property of the Hon. Jtbn Tayltt, 
Efq; he is about 30 Year* of Age, very black, well 
made, Five Feet Kir»ht Inches high, puts on a fower 
Look when taxed with any Thing amifs; he had on 
and took with him, when he went away, a blue 
Broad Cloth Coat, black Cotton Velvet Jacket, and 
fnndry' other Sorts of Cloaths, befides Shoes and 
Stockings of various Kinds : He i* by Trade a Ship- 
Carpenter, and is fuch a Proficient in that Bpfineft, 
at not only to repair, but to build all Sorts of fmall 
Craft. The Day that he went off, he was accom 
panied by a dark Mulatto Fellow, named Scirio, 
the Property of Mr. "John M'Millian of Pri*ic-William 
County, in VirgintM, of much the fame Age and 
Size as hitnfelf. They eroded Palnvmact-Ri-ver to 
gether, in a Schooner's Boat, to the Maryland Shore, 
where they left her, and have, from that Time, 
kept themfelves undifcovered. As Billii was fome 
Time laft Summer brought from Cunlinu, (to which 
Place, under the Sanction of a forged Pafi, he had 
travelled as a Freeman) it is more than probable that 
if he is not now engaged by fome Ship-Builders to 
the Northward, that ncvwill endeavour to get on 
board of fome Craft, boftd fotiCbarJei-Tvuu, or to 
fome Place in Or*//** where he experts to be free.

Whoever takes up the faid Negro, or Mulatto, 
and brings One, or both, to the Subfcriber, or to 
Mr. Jtbn Calveri, Manager of Col. Tablet'* Mine- 
Ba*k, in Baltimore County, will fecure them, fo
aathey may be had again, (hall receive, for each, a 
Reward of Five Pounds, if taken Forty Miles from 
home, or the above Reward, if at a greater Di&ancc 
from the faid Mr. Jtbn Calvtrt, or from

(if) a THOMAS LAWSON.

 TpHERE » at the Plantation of Jtbn
I an Sfltimtrt County, taken up as a Stray, 

theye|r 1765, a red and white JULL yearting, 
mark/ with a Crop and a Hole flF the right Ear. 
and iidCrop in the left ; and hat been ever fince with
•y Cattle. <r^ (4*)

 XXXXXXXXXXX)

. IT'68. 
SOLD, «fZr/ «r CHARTER,

T HE SLOOP BETSEY, » 
ftrong Veffel, will carry a- 

bout 3500 Bulhels, now lying at 
Annaftlii, but will fail die latter 
End of next Week, fcr Si. Ltt- 
nmrtt Creek, P«**t«. She is jut 
cleaned, and well -bund, tM Will, 
if Chartered, be fit

Nwtmttr 15,. ^nttn-Amu^ - . • ,

RAN away from the Subfcriber, fome Time in 
Jnly laft, a Mulatto Servant MM, aimed .   , .. ,.  ̂ anM . UJUWI1 nwuutat 

PHJLIP GRAY, a well-fet Fellow, about Five Feet shceti . white Sheerings . a ,arge Aflbrtment of 
«Ii«_^.^»-?fcP-!latrltJr± W&™>Gnman, Englfi, lifi.^Scot*

I 0 8 T I If P 0 R T E D, 
/« tit 5i^fNA«cx, JAMII THOMPSON 

/. *  Ltamool «W Dublin, 4»
HU D S 0 M*'jc T H O M P S ON,

JW* rum «  /W 9%, /«^«A  * Baltimore-Town, 
\ LARGE Aflbrtment of Enroptan GOODS, 

J[\ fuitable for the Seafon, ««. Woollen Draper-, 
in all its Branches ; Mercery j Haberdafhcry ; Mu' 
linery ; timntktfirr Goods ; Saddlery ; Stationary   
Ship-Chandkry; Brazicry ; Cutlery and Hard-Wart; 
Dry-Saltery; Groceries; Felt and Carter fiats; 
Sailor*, and Hunting Cap* ; ftiip'd Linfeys; Gro. 
grams; Superfine nbb'd Stocking!; Worfted ao4 
Yarn ditto; Silk and Wori.ed ditto ; Rugs; /M.* 
Blanketing ; full Suit* of Superfine Broad-CJoatht, 
and Trimmings; Womens, Girls, and Children 
Stays; home-made Checks ; brown Hollands; browa

Eight Inches high, and much pitted v.itn ine on,...- ^ Llnen§ . Gtrma,f £i^iWis«Li-hi^»^^  g'; "-p*"- 1'-?-- w. «
County. Whoever 

:ures him, (hall' pai wiMTV LINGS WENTY SHILLINGS
ewarfc and reaft

., 
onaole Charge,, if

art

— 10 —

S C H E M S 
OF A

LOTTERY
For raifing the Sum of Fova HUHDRID and FIFTY

POUNDS, for purchafing an ORGAN for the
New-Church, and building a MARKET-HOU»E,
in the Town of ALEXANDRIA,

Prize*. Pound*.
5 of loo

. * 5 — 50 
10 — «J 
26 

100 — 5 —
860   jo/.   

1000 Prizes. Firft draw* Blank, 
2000 Blanks. Laft drawn Blank, 
3000 Tickets at 2O/. , f. 3000

Fifteen ptr Cent, dedufted from the Prize*, amouuto 
to £.4.^0, the-Slim wanted.

In this Scheme, there are no more than Two Blankt 
. to a Prize | and, for the frrull Value, and Number of 
Tickett, there are many confiderable Prizes. Many 
Schemes of Lotteries, for various Purpofet, and of 
various Conftniflion., are offered to the Public, they 
are indent become common ; by many it U reckoned 
a Species of Gaming, it may be fo, yet certainly this 
it the rnoR jullifiabie, perhapt laudable, hecaufe for 
Public Ufes. The Promoters hope.they will meet with 
that Encouragement in the Salt of the Tidieti, which 
fo good and ufeful an Intention merits, and will enable 
them to draw tbef Lottery in Six Month*. The Ad 
venturers may be allured it will be drawn at foon at 
the Ticket! are fold.  Immediately alter Drawing, 
a Lift of the Prize* will be pirbliOied in the Virginia and 
Mrrr/W GAZITTES.

Prizes not demanded in Six Months, after Drawing, 
will be «fteemed given for the Benefit of the Lottery.

The Managers are, tPiUiam Ram/ay, Jtbn (Milt, 
Jtbn Daltom, Rtbert Mam, Jtkn Mnir, Harry Piper, Ttt- 
mai FUaning, Cttrgi Wajtinyim. Truflees, Tbimai 
Kirltfatriclt, Henry Kiddie, Richard Arlt, Holland Cilpin, 
William Rnmnry, Rtbtrt HmriJin, Tbtmat Car/en, of 
wnom Tickets'irray be had i They aft upon Oath, and 
give Bond faithfully to difcharge tfceir Truft.

Dollars will be taken at Six Shilling*, and paid away 
at the Tame Rate.

Irijb Dowlas ; he'mpen and flaxen Sacking ; 
ringttu Sail-Cloth; Ketu/aJ, and Welfb Cottons j 
Crown-Glaft Square* of all Sizes; FFGunpowder ; 
Drop-Shot; Bar-Lead; common and double Flint j 
Glafs-Ware; Gardevine Squares; Frtntb Indicoj 
bottled Snuff; Roll-Brimftone > Saltpetre; Coppe 
ras ; Allum ;0Mcnl Boot* and Shots ; Women*, 
Leather, Califlanco, and Everlafling Shoes; Chil. 
drrns Morocco ditto; Hair Sifters ; Lawn, and Silk 
Searchers ; Pipes; 'Brufhet of all Sorts ; Nails of all 
Sorts and Sizes; Wigs; Sail-Twine; Bed-Cords| 
Top-Scan Twine ; deep Sea, Log, Drum, Cat, and 
Perch Lines; Haters and TrrfTes; white Rope; 
Box-Cordage; Cc ks, and Cork-Wood for Senn- 
Nets; mi-rd Paii s ; Iron Pots, Pans, Frying. 
Pans, Caft Iron ' ea-Kett.es, Skillets, tie. Eaglijb 
Loaf-Sugcr ; a la » Quantity of Five and Sev.n 
Years old bottled leer, in Tierces, containing cj 
Dozen each ; a Wry large Aflbrtment of Crockery, 
and Earthcn-Wafe, confiding of moft of the Arti 
cles in that Branch ; China, and Copperplate Ware; 
»- --'- '"ne S/lt; and a Parcel of Coals.

The above Goods, with many o.her Articles too 
J: - " '-' J herc, will be fold by Wholesale and 

Advance. The faid HUDSON and
tediout to infcrt
Retail, at a M
THOMPSON wi _ t . t _._ , ^..,
Cargoes of Gojds. * Such at pleafe to favour them
with their Cnft
pend on being

import, annually, Spring and Fall, 
Is. Such as pleafe to favour them 
m in the Whotefale Way, may de 
cried on eafy Terms, and their Or-
punftually obferved and complied 

of feveral Sorts of Goods, fuitabl*
ders to Engla
with. Patterm ___, ._.._ .. 
for the Spring, may be feen at their Store, in Gay- 
Street. Marke Prices for all Sorts of Produce.    
A young Man s waited, that undrrftands Ru/web* 
and i* well act ainnd in Baltimore County. > 

V The ab re Ship Nancy, Jmrnti TbtMf^n Maf- 
ter, now lyin at Fell's Point, failr for Dnblin, the 
20th of Dtftm r next, and will take in Goods at a 
low Freight, 'or Particulars, apply to U+IJtm and 
Tbomfjin, or i e Captain, on Board.

C*-.l County, OS. 2A, 1768.

TO be Sold, by virtue of a Power of Attorney 
from Gftrgt and Will,am Bnck, Efqrs. Mer 

chants of BiJJt/trJ, a DwelHag-Hocfe in Cbtfler- 
Tfiun, compleatly finifhed, with Eight Rooms, Six 
of which are richly papered. There it an excellent 
Kitchen adjoining, in which are Two good Fire- 
Places, and every Thing compleat. On the Lot i* 

commodious Stable, with Nine Stall*, Two of

. my late Mailer. Mr- Axpaiw Bv- 
i, has generoully declined his BuGneft, 

of BARBER ml PERUKE-MAKER, in Favour of 
the Subfcribei who has removed, next Door to Mr. 
Rtbfrl Ctudtn' where he has fup^lied himfelf with 1 
frefh AfTortn nt of Flair, and other Materiali, for 
carrying on t Bufinefs, and hope* for the Encourage 
ment of all entlemen, Ladies, and ofetri, a< they ' 

n bring ferved honeftly, with every Ar- 
ay, and after the tieweft Falhions.

JAMES RKID.

may d 
tide,

nd| 
hi,

STOLEf 
im • fn

II

14, 1768. 
ft Night, from the Subfcriber, living 

e-Gnrge'i County, near Vfftr-MurT- 
Jy bnght bay HORSE, Poor Yeanbtnugb, a ______,

old, and abjit '14 and" an rfalf Hand*'high"'braTd 
ed on the kar Buttock, B ; he paces, troti, an«

him 
Five

which are clofe ; a large Yard, with a good Well . . ... r__, 
and new Pump in it, and every other Conveniency g»Hopt, aniarries his Head high^whea rode! 
fit for a Gentleman's Family in private Life, or pu- WhotverKure* the faid Horfc, fo as I n»a> 
blic Bufinefs. On the fame Lot i* a large Brick *"'" "' ~" " 
Houfe, which, with a litde Expence, might be con 
verted into a good Store-Room and Comptjnij- 
Houfe. For Tenu of Sale,' apply to

(tf) W______^JO&PH EARLE.

and

ATETTY PUBLISHED, 
ItSOLD «//£. PaiMTiMo-Ornci,

MARYLANDT ALMANACK,
FOB TRI YEAR 1769,

SONTAINING many inftrndive and entertain 
ing Pieces, both in Profe and Verfe; to- 

er with Receipts for the Core of different Dif- 
orden incident to this Climate, tjfr. We have ad 
ded a Sheet extraordinary this Year, for the Benefit 
of our Cuftomers only, as w» (hall difpofc of than 
at the ufual Price of j /. ptr Dozen, «r 8 Copper* 
fingle. --

iHndl 
B

h,v. Thi swm 
or the Thief, if he be convifted, id

and In

W A K 
.MAN,

HALL, (Son of FRAHcis.)

hear 
hereof.

_J B ^ b wntes a Mod Hand,
L J 4 r L-*?°nt> : S»«-«-°ne, if 

recomfcnded for his Honefly and Sobriety, may 
of Ktloymcnt, by applying to the Printer.

* ^0

ST IMPORTED, . 
tbi S,* NABCT, C*t. WILLIAM Roonuon/ 

/rjAraicA, -W/i. Wi.T-Inon., 
* :1 ~*" of YOUNG HEALTHY
SL

bacco, W|

V E S,. and to be fold, at my Store, i» 
wn, forCafh. IJlli of-j^hange, To- 

tat, Floor, or Ire*.
^ JOHN 8TEVENSOK.

Printtd by ANNE 
Or. ,CR :Wh.re M P.rfon, may be f.pplied with th,, G A Z E T T E, «

' Ut>>renfertdth^irftime> f° J ' and "' fo'

XXX*
CATHARINE and WILLIAM GlfiEN, tt the PRIMTIHO-

Year i ADVERTISEMENTS. 
r , Continunncr. Lonu 

At fame PWce may be had, ready P^ted, moft kinds of
of fcvcral Soj

been cuterctl uc



GAZE:TTE.
THURS, DAY, J ANUARY 1769.

I Z, **Wl°' 
WO Galleons arrived Yefterdar 

in thi* Bay from Lima, with 
104,9*1 Piafter* in Gold and 
Silver, befides many other rich 
Effects. Two more Galleon* 

' were almoft ready to fail when 
thefe left Lima. The Carif- 
fort Englim Man of War ar 
rived here the fame Day from 

  a Cruize off the Cape* St. Vin-
cnt and St. Mar}*.
They write from Saffy, that an Englifh Ship from 

Ail-viand, having put "into St. Crolx, in Barbary, 
without her Paper* of Navigation, the Moonm Prince 
Ling uncertain whether me might not be a Portuguese, 
laufcd her to be detained.
T FETtatauac, Sept. jo. According to the lateft Ad - 
Liccs from different Places, the Motion* of tbe Otto- 
Dan Troops, upon the Confines of Moldavia, are fuch 

item to prcfagc an approaching Rupture with Ruf- 
The Letter* from Conftantinople likewife lay, 

Itiat by the Step* that are taking there, it is apparent 
ihat the Court ha* fomething more in Vie** than mere 
ly to maintain the Tranquillity of the Frontier*. Ne. 
Verthelef* the Porte continues to proteft to the Ruffian 
vlinitter, that the Grand Signior perfeveret in his pa- 

..inc Intenrions towards all the neighbouring Powers. 
It U to little Purpofe for the Tork* to diflfcmble their 
Intentions to the Empreli, who, though fli* i* inclined

  Peace, it making Preparation* a* if a War wa* in- 
nri table. 

LICHOKN, Oft. i. By Letten from Corfica we have
 ived a Cenhrmftioei of ike Advantage* gained by 
Malcontent*. The French, however are Rill in 

r-olUIIron of Fuiiani, and other ftrong Placet, but are 
blockaded by the Corficant on every Side. The Let- 
ken add, that General Paoli hat tjnder hi* immediate 

jordert a Corps of teoo picked Men* cacfa of whom ha* 
 Twenty Sol* a Day.

MABRID, O3. *. The Court hat been for fome 
Time paft, fcndiag a great Quantity of warlike Stove*, 

land fome Troop*, to America.
FaANCcroar, OB. * 5 . Some private Letter* have 
fiauated, «rmt the Loom of Viamm, France, Bag.

I land, Pruftu, and Sancony, *ure awfOtraottg a Treaty 
ef Allianee for the reciprocal Quantity of their re- 
ipaaive Dominion* \ but fndt a Treaty i* mere to be 
wilted than cxpedtd.

WESTMINSTER, MeviMaia «.
 TpHlS Day hit Majefty came to the Houfc of Peetf, 
I and, being in his royal Robes, feared on the 

Throne, with the ufual Solemnity, Sir Francit Moly- 
a«ax, Genrlernsn-lJlher of the Black-Rod, wit tent 
with I MclRge from hit Majefty to the Houfe of Com- 
aions, commanding their Attendance in the Houfe of 
Peers. The Comment being come thither according 
ly, hit Mnjefty was pleafed to make the following rooft 
gracious SPEECH] '

mV90fy/ tttf-grttmt Speech » * *» ifcejfrs e/ Pertaa-
 int. «w TeejE^ '*  »'* if November, tf«l. 

« ttj Lord* o*A Gentlemen, 
T~»H£ Opportunity which tbe late General £!« 
*  ttoA jfivet me of knowing, from their Rcpic- 

itouiivct in Parliament, the more immediate Scofc of 
my People, h»t lyaJe me deGrov* of n»cetii\g you at 
tarly a* could be, confillent with your own Conveni 
ence. The Shoitneft of the laft ScjDon of th* late 
Parliament, prevented tbeir profecutina the Conuclc- 
riiiou of thofc great Coromrrcial Intereni, which had 
been entered unon in the preceding Sefipa. You will, 
1 am perfuaUou, agree with me in Opinion, that your 
Oelibcratiotii on M«de very important Objefti   t" 
to be rcfuirutd, w»»h.out Loft of Tine < and, 
t,lut they »41 ftrtyjnatc io fuch Mcafurei, « 
productive of tAo moft conudcrabie a*d 
v.i to tiiit Natiop.

 < It wouyj have given me £eat KatlifacVion to have 
been able to acquaint" you, that all the other Power* of 
Europe, bad been a* careful ae I have ever been, to 
avoid taking any Srep that might endanger the general 
Tranquillity. I have eantVmtty received, and do ftill 
receive from them, the Rrongelt Afturance* of their pa- 
cine DUpofyionj (uwajrdt thu Country, Mo AKuraa- 
cci, uowcvti;. waO divert my confttjnt Kablutjofc 
ftedfadlv to aturwj to th« £««r»l Interelu of Europe p 
nor ftiau any Cuntadcratfon prevail UMn roe to fuBW 
»ay Attempt that may be nude, dcrogKOry to tbe Wo- 
nour aad'. Dignity °f my Crow*, or lOjuriou* t*> die 
Right* uf my People.

" At the Clofe of tbe lajt rVUtment. I exprdM 
my 6atii^,«ion & tbe Appoaram.es which tbea induced 
m» to believe, tlut Tucb of ray Su^eAt, at bad beet) 
rained in fome Part* of my Dominioai, were ran J  
to a jurt Scnfe of their Duty i buj »^ U. IritK 
Concern,, that I aaxc fince feed that 
wlikh 1 had hoped  »* welj nigh ««tL 7 ........
lag out afrc(h Mvfoine of ut^r Colouijfp in ^Aaiifrjcai 
H'ldin one <*F tbcn 
Ifiwe, and of Ee4| 
[b» Capital Town

purfiud every Meafure that appetrad to be Decenary 
tor fupporting the Con(Htutioa, and inducing a due 
Obedience to the Authority »f th* Lwirtature. You 
may rely upon my Ready Perfeverance In thefe Purpo 
fe* | and I doubt not. but that. wi\h your Concur 
rence and Support, I mail be able to defeat the mif- 
chicvout Dengnt of thofc turbulent and feditiout Per- 
foni. who, under falfe Pretences, have but too fuc- 
cefifully deluded Numbers of my Subjects in America i 
and whofe.Praclices, if fuff«red to prevail, cannot fail 
to produce the moft fatal Confequence* to my Colonies 
immediately ( and, in the End, to all the Dominion* of 
my Crown.

•• Gentlemen t/ Hit Htu/t »/ Common*,
" The proper Cftimates for the Service of the «nfu- 

rng Year, I have ordered to be laid before you ; fully 
relying on your Readinef* to grant me the neeeflary 
Supplies. Indeed, I cannot have a Doubt of finding, 
in tnis Houfe of Common*, the fame affectionate At 
tachment to my Perfon and Government, as I have al 
ways hitherto experienced from my faithful Commons.

" My Lord* amd Gentlemen,
" It ia with great Satifaclion that I now fad myfelf 

enabled to rejoice with you upon the Relief, which the 
poorer Sort of my People are now enjoying, from the 
Diftrefs which they had fo long laboured under from 
the high Price of Corn. At the fame Time that we 
are bound devoutly to acknowledge, in this Inftance, 
the gracious Interposition of Providence, it will be 
come ut to apply the beft Precautions that human Wif- 
dom can foggeft, for guarding againft the' Return of 
the lat* Calamity. In the Choice, however, of proper 
Means for that PurpoJc, you cannot proceed with too 
great CircumfpccVioh.

" I have nothing further to recommend to you, than 
that in all your Deliberations, you keep up a Spirit of 
Harmony among yoiirielvct. Whatever Difference* 
of Opinion nvav prevail in other Point*, let it appear, 
that wherever the Intereft of your Cduntry i* immedi 
ately concerned, you are all ready to unite. Such an 
Example from you, cannot fail of having the beft Ef- 
fc&s upon the Temper of my People in every Part of 
my Dominions; and can alone produce that general 
Union among out/civet, which wifl render us propcrljr 
reJpeAed abroad, and happy at home."

WtiHbU, OM*r aa. The Kong, on the RefigMti- 
on of the Right Host, thd Earl of Shtlburne, ha* been 
pleafcd to deliver tb*> Seal* of the Southern Depart 
ment to tbe Right Honourable Lord Vi&ount Wey- 
Bjouth. and t* appoiatt the Right Honourable the Earl 
of Roclifbrd Principftl tocretary of State for thu 
Worth*  DtpmrtMetit. Th* SsicnucMa and Cttrk* 
an to rttnain the faaae m before.

Part have retnrnod, or ever will return to thdr narire 
Country again, which, allowing toot, per Head* 
the ufual Value of each ufeful Member in a politic*! 
State, tbe real eflential Lob to thi* Nation, in a Seriet 
of about ij Years, will amount to 8even Millions, 
Five Hundred Thou fan d Pounds; nearly equal, it i* 
prefumed, to the Sum total of Half a Dozen A/iatic   
Nabobs, with their annual Revenue* to the Bargain.  
A Matter meriting the Attention of every free-born 
fljiton.

Befitlet writing a Letter to the Duke of Orafton, th« 
Earl of Chatham wrote alfo a mod dutiful Letter to 
the King, on the Motives of hit Refignation.

They write from Paris, that the Marquis de Chauve- 
lin has declared himfelf unable to aft againft the Cor- 
ficant, 'til he receive* a Reinforcement of at lealt to or 
i» Battalions, which are accordingljagardered him by 
the Court j a Proof how much the Frlweh have fuffer- 
ed in their late Engagement* In that Ifle, jtfecially 
when it i* recollecled, that befide* 14,000 Men before 
there, under the Count de Martxeuf. the Marquis de 
Cbauvelin earned over with him no left than 7000 ad,- 
ditional Porcet. '

. 
«0ent>al Bcn«.

L O M DO N.

03. \. Some Periba* fey, pretty peremptorily, that 
a powerful aad very CAterprizing Monarch, hat thi* 
Summer vifited London in the Habit of a Qjjaker ( and 
th«;y gvou«d it eu tbe following Circuiuft««co i A Mi- 
liurr Geatlewaa who fcrved Abroad, and knew tbe 
Perlon of the Kiag ef P. met in the Street a Perfou fo 
drefled, wham be tfcoujkt bad ajgreat RefembUacc to 
hit Majefty, mi hit Opinion bcu>c ftroag, and Curi- 
ofity great, he WM prompted, a* he had( whenA- 
braad, heard bvni (peak, to eccoft him,: ;n order to 
hear tbe Sound of aU Voice, the better *o eon&rm or 
ejotdkat* bi* Opinion, at it would happen: Actord- 
iniEly be nude up (o him, and laid. Sir, I am much 
mtupfcen if 1 da not know you > To which the Perfoo 
ujirendi Uwt he dul not ; when they parttd. Tb* 
velce vvos fuch a* ftrengtheneil his Opinion, and ia 

ucuce, be wa* imfreded wttb an iaclinatjon to 
bin, wbicb he did, a*d houfcd b**n m Suf- 

treet, at a Hotel for Foreigners, and ia a very 
t of Titne'alter, be knocked at tbe Poor, 
a faremU etbo be was, and wa* told be wa* 

not koeero. Tb«*e Perfoos are the more {aagMiae ia 
their OpW«A of thi* Jdattar, by an ArUUB «C New* 
from Holland* Mwrted U tbe P«pcn mene Time imcc. 
and foon after hi* Majcfty was known to e< taer«, to 
tht* Purport i " TUa* he bad not appeared mere A- 
broad for fome Day*, and t*iat it wai Dot known wn**re 
be wa* g»p* to."

06. i*. It «M»> YeAarday reported, that tHe 
d* Ckmern hadce%>ed. aad that ibe Duke dc 
»ma Juece«de4 Itim a* k»nme Miuftcr» b Cooft 
of wkrcV, 4t s» extiafted order* would te f 
 4tJmnejiMtp«fre%chTraep*from Oriea. 

Okt. aTl^AWmltf baTaiPmnicd Lord Frederick

pr«c«fdWe»ett to Aft*ei Vlo- Hwj-^iJj»**(
ice to tnelijre,cu,tfcn <% tbe t«.t»* **W»T»*e,

Pcatn In that Cky a*

. t. Among other Rumour*, it it' whifpered, 
that a patriotic Alderman will move for an Enquiry 
concerning the Three Millions, which were laid to 
have difappeared a few Year* fince, from a certain 
great Office; while fome aflert, that the Enquiry i* of 
a more general Nature, and particularly regard* the 
Itte Peace, more efpecially the Negociaton employed 
in bringing it about.   

At a late public Levee, a great Nobleman faid, that 
he Roped every Thing in the Adminiltration would g« 
on unMumoufly now, fince they had got rid of every 
troublefome Servant ; and that the Affair* of America 
would be th*>*rft Object to engrofs the Attention of a 
certain AAembly. What h remarkable, the Perfoa 
difcharged wai, at th* ftrft of hit Employment, a pe 
culiar Favourite.

It it (aid, tbe Opinion* of feveral great Men in the 
Cabinet, have been mpft refpeCtfiilly delivered to a 
great Petfonage in writing, and figned with their 
Name*.

A Letter from Conftantinople fayt, That the Prepa 
ration! for War are carrying on there with fo much Ex 
pedition, that more Provifion has been made for it, by 
the Turk*, in Eight Days, than would have been made 
in Europe in at many Months.

It i* laid, that Gnce a certain Nobleman hat been ia 
France, more Money had been remitted to him, than 
ufed to fbpport hi* Dignity in England for Seven 
Yean.

A Letter from a Gentleman of ibm« Diftin&ion ia 
Parti, to a worthy Baronet in London, fayt, " At to  , 
Politic*, It it talked of pretty positively here, that trie 

' Tamoui Pitt, that was, and the Duke of Grafton, will 
have a War. It it nor the Drore of thii Court, I am 
fare, that it rhould happen, and I believe it to be tbe 
Wrih of the Multitude here, that all the Evil* of tbe 
War may fall on thofe who (hall occaCon it."

Ntv. \. Thii Morning,hit Excellency tbe Portuguefe 
Ambaffltdor, had a k>og Conference with tbe Hon. the 
Earl of Rochford, on the Subject of fome Diipatcbe* 
ttcelved by Yefterdav't Lifbon Mail.

It it fcid to be (he Refutation of a certain great 
Board, that the Proceeding* of the incendiary Leader* 
o/ the discontented Party in New-England, amount 
to a tmfbruble Offence i and that Mtunt will be taken 
to deal with them accordingly.

We are informed that the Right Honourable the 
Earl of Briftol klfted hi* Majelty't Hand YeOerday, at 
3t. JaroeVt, Oft being appointed Lord Privy-Seal, in 
the room of the Wgbt Honourable Earl of Chatham.

Laft Night a Privy-Council wa* beld at Lord Roch* 
fbrd'1 Office in Clefehuid-Row, St. James's, laid to be 
in Reference to (bme Difpatchet lately received frea* 
tbe American Colonie*.

A cetebraud ExiU, new a Prifoner in England, we 
at* told, lUtt bad very powerful Offer i made him lately 
to induct him re relent* aad bury all former Proceed* 
JTJK* In Obllviolx.

The Caufc for dtt Advance* Utely made a certain 
great Patriot, (t laid to be his being in PoflcAtoa of 
tome Sfcrett, wfckb ftrongly affecl another unpopular 
Gentleman. :  

JVev. f   Yefterday Davul Hurue, Efqi was appointed 
(ecretary to the &art of Rarcourt, a* AiubaUadur te

Tbey advite freni Genoa, that a Defatlon continue* 
to prevail among the French Troop* io Corfica.

Ycftafday hMMajeiVy in Council apj>ointed theKarl, 
of Horcomn, Chamherla'm to the O^een, Anftaftdor ' 
to the Court of France, in the room of the .Earl of 
Rochford.

It U wid, that Yefterday Earl Delaware wa* appoint- 
ed Lord Chamberlain to the Queen.

It U thought that the intended Application of the 
ar Patriot to an auguft Allembly. for^Udreft 

_ Grievance*, will be productive u/wartjBr AlteT- 
cauoa mad Debate, than any Point that bu %ecn agi-
UtedintheFf<cnt Re!«n;. J . ^^ . . ...

A ProcUmatian, it it find, i* fl|ved on, and will 
fooa appear, againft enAlTemblyBpatMd btyoad tbe 
AtlutuC

Ntv. t. Yefterday hi. Royal HigbwCtthe Duke o/- 
Cumberland received tbe Sacrajneut at St. Mania'* 
Church, to qualify biiyew on being apeointad Capt.
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1 0 Yeftzrday Mr, Bingley, Bookleller, fin-rendered him- 
  fUf 14 the Court'of King's-Bench, to record his Ap- 

pfarance, and to have his Bail difeharged. Their 
LonUhip* deluvd he would enter into a new Recog-. 
nizance, which wjM to anfww nfeTrogatorie*. Thi* 
Mr. Bingley refufed, faying, «hat   Friend*, and tile 
People iii Englaad in general., had formed fo drtadfol 
an Idea of Interrogatories, that no Perfon would be 
Bail for him on fuch Conditions. He was then in 
formed by the Court, that if he could not find Bail, he 
mu(l (land committed. To which he replied, that he 
would fuffer a Life of Imprifonment fooner than take 
an path to anfwer Interrogatories, by which he might 
be the Means of accufing himfelf i and that he was 
provided (either by himleJf or Counfel) with Argu 
ments, which, he humbly hoped, their Lord.hips would 
do him the Favour to hear againft the Procefs by At 
tachment. He was anfwered, that to argue it, was 
againft the Rules of the Court, and the Laws of the 
Land. The latter, Mr. Bingley allured their Lord- 
fliips, he was not latisfied of j for that he did not know 
that the Law of the Land would oblige him, on a 
criminal Accufation, to accufe himfelf j and after a- 
bout Half ac Hour's Debate, between the Court and 
Mr. Bingley, he was ordered into the Cuftody of the 
Marl-ia! of the King's-Bencli Prifon.

Mr. Stearc, Publilherof No. 4. of the North-Briton 
     Extraordinary, with Mr. William*, and the other 

Bookfellers, concerned in vending the faid Number*, 
were ordered to wait 'til the Anfwers they had given 
to the Interrogatories were duly examined, and a Re 
port made thereon, in order to their receiving Sen 
tence on a Day hereafter to be appointed by the Court. 

'Ti» faid an ^commodation is aftuilly on the Car 
pet between the vorficans and French, who are to en- 
joy a free and exc.ufive Trade with thofe brave Iflan- 
ders, wfllcli, by the Intercourfe of Traffic, will, in the 
End, reconcile them to the Manners, Modes, and Po 
lice of the Gallic Nation i A more feafible Plan of 
Conqueft than all their unfuccefsful Attempts by the 
Swotf.

This Moraine Mr. Wilke* wa« vifited by a very 
great Number of hi* Friends at the King's-Bench Pri 
fon, in order to confult about fome Proceedings ex-

i the Town, feeiM the Attempts of ; 
.... fall to the Ground, their Provifion* i 

running (hort, add no Hopes of Afliftance appe_uing, 
on the Morning of the loth furrwdered thernfclvM 1 
Prifoners of War. There were in aH about 600, with, i t . their'refpeftiv* Officers, among, whom tberti* t.Ne- { thereto wf» drawn 
phew of M. de>M-trba-uf. Their whole Baggage, and r 
10 Piece* of Cannon, ha, fallen into the Hand* of the 
Enemy. It i* imagined that the Corfican* will advance 
towards Biguglia, and Furiani, which Places they will 
eafily make themfelves Mafters of, while th»fr<nch 
are in their prefent Confterna^on."4' , ,*: .

Extra3 of a Lttttr frtm Ltgbtrn, OB. 17. 
" The Corficaiu continue to fight with the greateft 

Ardour. The French, befides the firft complete Vic 
tory gained over them,, in which, they fuftained the 
Lofs of 9000 Men, together with Artillery, Military 
Cheft, &c. have fuftained, in a late Aftion, laft Week, 
a frefh Lofs of 1000 Men killed, 600 Prifonen, and 10 
Piece* of Cannon."

Mr. Speaker coramurticated to tie Hd
Cufhing, Etq; Speaker of th __.____, 

«f Repaefentativtt of the Maflacl.ulet.s-Bay, to 
Speaker of the." 
the tithVebru

tlii,

pefted to take Place in a few Day*.
Lord Mount-Stuart will, we hear, be appointed 

Mailer of the Horfe to the Queen, in the room of Earl 
Delaware, lately advanced to the Poft of Lord Cham- 

_ berlain of the Houfehold to her Majefty.
\Ve are informed that the Rccal of a certain General 

Officer, was the mere effeft of Royal Favour, and not 
the Confequence of Minilterial Movement*.

A few Days ago.the Scholars of a very^reat School, 
about 10 Miles from London, having taken Offence 
at fomething, fuddenly left the School, in Number a- 
boot 100, and marched in regular Order towards Lon 
don ; when they arrived at M head, they went to an 
Inn, where they regaled and lay that Night. In the. 
Mnrnmcr they collected together all the Money each 
w.ti poflefled of, which amounted among them all to 
.-Sol. The reckoning was 55!. this they dilcharged, and 
proceeded quietly to London ; where they parted, each 
go ng to his Parents and Friends. 

ExtraQ rf a Ltlltr from Bologna, in Ctrftca, Sept. 14. 
" The following is a Detail of what parted in the 

Province of Nebbio j which I told you in my laft we 
were waiting for with Impatience.

" Monfieur de Grandmaifon, at the Head of aooo 
Men, having taken feveral Pofts in the Nebbio, fixed 
his Head-Quarters at Mui to, which he fortified with 
fome Pieces of Cannon, and placed in the Convent 
near that Town, his Hofpital, Part of his Baggage, 
and thfr Military Cheft.

" The Detachment which we had at Lenito, rein 
forced hy 500 Men from Niolo, put in March the 15th 
of this Month, and attacked the French with fuch 1m- 
pctuofity, that they foon diflodged them from feveral 
Polls j and had it not been for a heavy Rain, which 
retarded their Operations, would probably have made 
themfelves Mafters of the Enemy's Camp. This Affair 
coll many Men on each Side. The Rain, which 
obliged our Men to retire, prevented not, however, a 
large Body of Troops, marching from the jBalagna to 
their Succour. The French advertifcd of this, quitted 
their Camp during the Night j and our People found 
there, on' the i6th, in the Morning, a Quantity of 

. Tents, and Three Pieces of Cannon. Part of our 
Troops purfued the Enemy, whilft the reft fell upon 
the'Convent of Murato, where the French had left 
only 50 Men to guard thi." Hofpital, who were foon 
obliged to furrender, with the Six Officers who com 
manded them, the Sick, the Baggage of their General, 
and about 60,000 Livrn, which made a Part of the 
Military Cheft.

" By this Succefs, we are again in Pofleflion of all 
the Nebbio, except Olctti, where M. de Grandmaifon 
is now fortifying himfelf. We ftiall give the French 
but little- Reft ; and particular Care is taken to prevent 
their making Incurfions into the Country."

Exlrad tf a Ltllerjrtm Bafia, OB. 11. 
«  The 7th Inflant the French Troops made a Moti 

on near the Town of Muriana, with a View of inclo-ing 
the Corficans between Two Fires, and made Three 
Attacks with all imtrgtitmlTle Fury, and by Break of 
Day had deftroyed the Line of CircumvalTation, and 
advanced almoft to the Skirts of the Town. The Fire 
of the Corficans, however, from the Houfes in the Su 
burbs, >was fo brilk, and the Refolution of thofe in the 
Field 1* great, that in Spite of every poflible Exertion 
of VaW-ir, the French found themfelve* obliged to re 
tire.-J

" ^"hey afterwards made another Attack about 
Mid-Day, and again a Third about the xift Hour, «c- 
tonlinp to the Italian Computation, but with no bet 
ter, or rather worfe Succcfi ( fo that a. laft they were 
obliged ip retire towards the Plain, under Cover of the 
Royal jMpimcnt of Cavalry. The Lofs of both Side* 
on thi* 'Veil-fought Field it great) but a* we are 
not yet able to autfy that of the Corficani, we (hall 
confine ourfelv^w the French. Of thefe there are 
killed1 l artd wourfdedLoo, Including 17 Officer*, feve 
ral of high Rank, and among the reft M. de Marbceuf, 
who is (lightly wounded in the Shoulder, the Colonel 
of thj Rovergue Regiment'in the Leg, and the Lieute- 
nanTColonel of the Sixon 'Bcgiment dangerously in 
tlie BtlJy. '   ° '

ExtraB if a Letter frtm Warfaw, Otttbtr 19. 
The Ruflian Ambaflador has juft received an Expnsf*, 

adviiing that the Confederate* of Ofmania, in Lithua 
nia, to the Number of jooo Men, had advanced to 
Niefwife, the Refidence of Prince Radzivil, in order 
to oblige him either to fign the Aft of their Con 
federacy, or to deliver up to them hi* Troop* and 
Artillery; but th'at the Moment they were preparing 
to attack the Caftle of that Place, a Corp* of Ruflian 
Troops, commanded by Gen. Ifmaelow, came up, and 
furrounded the Confederates in fuch a Manner, that 
they could not efcape \ Upon which, they demanded 
Liberty to retire, with Promife to defift in future from 
.all Confederacy, and go to tbrfir refpeftive Homes. 
The Ruflian Commandant reje&ing their Propofition, 
and giving them to underftand that they mull furren 
der at Diicretion, they begged Prince Radzivil to inter 
cede for them» and, upon his domg this, the Ruffian 
General fent the Courier (the Bearer of the News) 
to Prince Repnin, to know how he muft aft in thi* 
Circumftance."

N E W - Y O R K, January 9.
ExtraSi from tbt Jturnal tf tbt Ytttt and PrKttditgi tf

tbt GntraJ A/rmb'.j tf tbt Ctltiy tf New-York.
Dit Mermrii, 9 to. A. M. tbt il.A Dtctmbtr, 1768.

THE Houfe (according to Order) refolved itfelf into 
a Committee of the whole Houfe, to confider of, 

and draw proper and conftitutional Refolve*, /afTerting 
the Rights ana Privileges of his Majefty's Subjefts with* 
in this Colony, which they conceive have been greatly 
abridged, and infringed, by feveral Afts parted by the 
laft Parliament of Great-Britain _. After fome Time 
fpent therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and 
Mr. KifTam (Col. Philips being abfent with Leave) re 
ported from the faid Committee, That they had come 
to the following Refolutions, vie.

As it i* not only the common Birth-Right of all hi* 
Majefty'* Subjcfti, but it is alfo eflential to the Prefer- 
vatipn of the Peace, Strength, and Profperity of the 
Britilh Empire, that an exaft Equality of conftituti 
onal Rights, among all his Majefty's Subjefts in the 
feveral Parts of the Empire, be uniformly and invaria 
bly maintained and fupported, and as it would be in- 
confiftent with the conftitutional Rights of hii Majefty's 
Subjefts in Great-Britain, to tax them either in Per 
fon or Eftate, without the Confent of their Reprefenta- 
tives in Parliament a_Temhled. It is therefore,

Rtfthjid, Krmat Ctntraditntt, That it is the Opini- 
nion of this Committee, That no Tax, under any 
Name or Denomination, or on any Pretence, or for 
any Purpofe whatfoever, can, or ought to be impofed 
or levied upon the Pcrfons, Eftates, or Property of his 
Majrfty's good Subjefts within this Colony, but of 
their free Gift by their Reprefentative* lawfully con 
vened in General Aflembly.

KeftlvtJ, tftmi*t Ctntradicntt,. That it is the Opiai-. 
on of this Committee, That as his mod gracious Ma 
jefty is the common Father of all his good Subjefts, 
difperfed throughout the various Parts of tbe Britilh 
Empire i And as the Commons of Great-Britain in 
Parliament aflembled, do enjoy a conftitutional Right 
of humbly petitioning his Majefty as the common Fa 
ther of his People there, for conftitutional Benefits, 
and the Redrefs of Grievance* ; the Reprefentntive* 
of this Colony, in General Aflembly convened, law 
fully mav, and ought to oercife the fame conftiftiti- 
onal Right, when, and a* often a* to them (hall fe«m 
meet.

RrfofotJ, That it i* the Opinion of thit Committee, 
That thii Colony lawfully and conftitutionally h 
enjoys, an internal Legirtature of it* own, in 
the Crown, and the People of this Colony are c __ 
turionilly reprefen.ed j and that the Power and Autho 
rity of the faid Legiflature, cannot lawfully and confti 
tutionally be fafpended, abridged, abrogated, or an 
nulled by any Power, Authority, or Prerogative what 
foever, the'Prerogative of, the Crown, ordinarily ex- 
ercifed for Prorogations and Diflblutiopi, only except-

 
Rf/oJvtJ, fftntitt Ctntradictnti, That h is the Opinion 

of thii Committee, That thit Hbufe has ai> undoubted

i, and an.
_ by thf fymfe, jyhrcl; dirette

Speaker to fign, and trnn.mit the lime to the __ 
Thomas Cufliing, Efq; withvdcfire to communicat* || 
to the Houfe of Keprelentative* at their neat Meet*.. I 

Mr. Holland/ from the Committee of the wtt^l 
Houfe, to whom was referred the Confideration of it*! 
Letter of Payton Randolph, Etq; Speaker of the !«,! 
Houfe of BurgelTes of the Dominion of Virginia, ditt^l 
tbe yth of May laltj reported, That the Comniittnl 
had drawn up the Draught of a Letter in Anf«t?| 
thereto, which they had direftcd him to report to thi I 
Houfe t and he read the fame in bm Place, and after.' 
wards delivered it in at the Tame, where 
was ngain read, and agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordertd, That Mr. Speaker fign and tranfmit tl» I 
faid Letter to the faid Payton Randolph, Efq; 
defire that he communicate it to the Houle ' 
at their next Meeting.

A Meflage from his Excellency the Governor, bj I 
Mr. Banyar, Deputy-Secretary. I 

" Mr. Speaker, His Excellency the Governor r*. I 
" quires the immediate Attendance of this Houfe, it | " the Council-Chamber, in the City-Hall."

Mr. Speaker left the Chair, and with the Honfeat. I 
tended accordingly j where his Excellency, in the Prt. I 
fence of the Council, and the Members of the Houfe I 
was pleafed to give lii* Aflent tJ Thirty Afts palled l ' 
Seflion.

Die Liuur, 3 b. P. M. the id January, 1769. 
A Meflage from his Excellency the Governor, hr I 

Mr. Banyar, Deputy.Secretary.
" Mr. Speaker, his Excellency the Governor i 

11 quires the immediate Attendance of this Houfe, 
" the Council Chamber, in the City Hall."

Mr. Speaker left the Chair, and with the Houfe it. I 
tended accoMingly { where his Excellency, in the Prt. 
fence of the Council, was plealed to make the follow. | 
ing Speech, viz.

A N N A P O L IS.

To THI "9 i'"T If 'T.'E .*'"*.
19.

der t
Itimetin Danger, a 
l.ven ftopp'd « my 
iLog-Book.
lNov.i4jh. ...^

Broad 
Rem

»clbj * Whit 
ftead
HEN

GIHTLIMIM,

THE Addrels prefented to me on the i jd of Novem 
ber laft, in anfwer to my Mefliige concermn| 

the Riot which wa* inlblently attempted in tbu Ciij 
fince the Meeting of the Houle of All-inl.ly, gave IK 
tbe moll fanguine Expectation*, that tbe prelent Seftx 
would have teiminated with Honour to yuurl'elvw mA 
real Benefit to yoiir Conftituent* i The general Ab> 
horrence without Door* of all immoderate Mealurtt, 
confirm'd me in thefe Sentiments, and it i* with ibi 
utmoit Concern I am now under tli* Noceility of e>. 
preldig myfclf in Terms, at painful and diligrteabii 
to me, a* they poflibly can be to the Houfe.

Tlie extraordinwy Nature of certain Refolve* latd; 
entered on your Journal*, fome flatly repugnant to 
the Law* of Great-Britain, and other*, with an.appa 
rent Tendency to give Ort'euce, where common Pru 
dence would avoid it, have put it out of _ny Power* 
continue this Aflembly any longer.

I obferve by your Journals, that you have prepared 
Reprefentatioru of the State of <lit Colony to be pic- 
fenied to his Majefty ; claims that Kcfpett.the Supn. 
macy of Great-Britain, are of fo impoitunt and deli- 
cate a Nature, that every Motive of Duty and Infeicit 
urge you at thii critical Jynfture to avoid' Otfiuf, 
and conciliate a favourable Audience to your Petiti 
on* i From the late Aflurancei you gave me, I hop* 
they are exprefs'd in fuch Term* of Decency and Rt- 
fpeft, as may recommend them to the Royal Ear, ana 
merit the Attention of the Parliament.

For my own Part, I have tteadUy aimed at, and 
(hall ftill continue my Endeavour* to promote the Prof- 
penty of the Colony j and I cannot help lamenting 
that you have fufler'd an intemperate Heat, fo far to 
prevail ir. j^cr Houfe, that my Duty forbid* me to 
countenance your prefent Conduft j for, after you bad 
once redlv'd to lay your Cafe before hi* Majetty, ,it 
muft evidently appear, that the Meafure* you hav* 
fince purroed, were not only unneceflary, but in the 
prefent Exigency of Affair*, dangerous^ to the Colony.

I ftill entertain fo good an Opinion of the Houfc in 
general, that I am willing to impute'thefe Proceeding* 
to Error, and (hall in my Reppefentation* of them to 
hi* Majefty, place them in the propeieft Light to pre- 
vent, a* far as lays in my Power, any unfavourable 
Mifconceptions of the People committed to my Care, 
and do that luftlce which is required at my Hand* to 
the many, who have the real Intereft of the Country at 
Heart j and who have wift'd to fee hirer Profpeft* of 
Advantage deriVd to the Community from your Sefli 
on, than the Conclufion of it feemi to prom i.e.   I 
do now, in hit Mijeftys Name, diflblve this Aflembly, 
and thi* Aflembly i* hereby diflblved accordingly,

* H. MOORE.

right to correfpond and confult with any neighbouring 
Colonies, or with any other of his Majefty°s Subiefts 
out of this Colony, or belonging toflhy Part of his 
Majefty's.Realm or Dominions, either individually or 
colWlively, on any Matter, Subjeft, or Tiling what 
foever, whereby they (hall conceive the Rights, Liber- 
tie*, Intereft* or Privilege* of thi* Houfc, or of it* 
Conftituents, are, or may be affefted.

That Captain De Lancey moved for the following Addition to Ac Third Retolve, viz.
" And therefore, that the Aft of Parliament ftf. 

" pending the Legiflatur^c-f this Colony, iikhighln- 
" frjngement of the Freedoms of the Inhabitant* of 
" thi* Colony, and tends to deprive them of their na 
tural and conlliiutinoal Rights and.Privaegeij" And 
a Debate aqUjng upon the faid Motion, and rBe Qurftion 
being put/Whether the faid Word* fhoold be added > It was carried in the Negative,

Kefttvtd, That it is the Opinion of th» Committee, 
That the Addition propofed by Capt. De<Lat_cey, i* 
already fubttantially, ftilly and fJ-Jl-rly, .contaiucd Sn 
tl\efaid Third Refolve.   .   - F . j.

* »"''

under the 
NAIICY, Cai

Head, relative to the Snow 
it. RODCP.ISOK, from ANTIGUA to BAL-tpt

TIMOH. you there tell me, in plain Terms, (I make 
no doubt you hail foch Information) that Captain 
RoDc»aioN was fpoke by the Brig SU«ANNAH. Capn 
HlNDERsOK, on the 5th of DtctnStr, 160 Leagues off 
the Coaft, In the greateft Diftrefi , and, after making 
Capt. RoDoiMOH acquainted with their diftrrfled 
Condition, earneftly requett»d a fmall Supply of Pro. 
 Tifioni, on any Term*, which he very inhumane!/ re. 
fufcd them, Pledging he was Terr ftort of Provifioni 
himfcl i thp' fine* his Arrival at BALTIM OKI,   Per. 
fon of Credit and Veracity has exAdUJUt Mi L«f .Book, 
bv which U appears, that Four Day* bcfoftn^ptaia 
IlKHDBtsOM (poke him, they had overti*v.'dthe 
Snow s Stores, and found they had Wnety Dan Pro- 
vifions, at full Allowance.   _H«d the F«fo«i v wb<i 
gave yoq this Information, beea left hafty in W« De 
claration, he might have fav'd you (bme Trouble, and 
himfelf a great (Teal of Cenfure^ for, a* hi* Autimrit* - 
bj quoted from <_* t__uw VLojf-BoclSr J «HB *»»*

T<UM Turret of Bi



r-  

i7th

to be one of the mod impudent audacioul » 
 dt that ever was inferted in a Public News- 
A* a Proof of which, I (hall lay befor* *  

der, Abftract* taken from that very Lotj-Book, 
which he founds thofe AfTertJon* he would) wil- . 

- m,ke the 'World believe, n far a* relate* to the 
vifions on board, both before and after I fpoke 

n lliRDERSON, by which it will be "able to 
how for I have been fairly, or unfairly, dealt 
and, whether I am that inhuman bale-minded 
he feeras, without any Reafon, to rcprefent me. 

the Crew I had on board, were fo very 
, that, notwithftanding they were, for fome 

allowed a Pound and a Half of Beef a Day, in 
der'to apoeafe them, yet my very Life wa* often- 
" :  Danger, and my own Allowance of Water 

levTftoppMMmy Cabbii-Door.^And, now to my 
I Log-Book.
IKOV i*th. Two Tierce* of Beef remaining. _ 
| Nov. 14\   BronchM the i»ft Barrel of the Slave* Beef. 

Broach'd the Seventh Barrel of Bread.
Remain* Nine,

  Which, by the Bye, was Ten Day*, i»- 
ftead of Four, before' we fpoke Captain 
HENDBRSON', made a Calculation of all 
the Provifions on board. Bread will laft 
90 Days > Beef, jl Days j Water would 
laft $o Days, provided we had no Slaves 
on board.

!TJ«: «th, Spoke the Brig SUSANNAH, Captain Hm- 
|pec. j , £"g|l|OH) from the IHe of MAY, toBAL- 

TIMORI { blowing hard. 
From the »5th November, to thi* Day, no 
Calculation, of any Provifions, nor any 

-Thing relative to the Charge agynft me; 
our Provifions decreafing in greater Pro 
portion, a* the SLAVES Stock wa* ex- 
haufted, and, on Examination, no more 
titan one Tierce of Beef for Thirty-one 
Souls, and no more Profpe& of making 
the Land, than we had Three Week* ago. 

Found the Seamen had drawh the Bung* 
from the Water-Cafks, and reduced the 
Quantity confiderably lower than we ex 
pected.

Thefe Thing* admitted, (for admitted they mwl be) 
a* they appear upon the Face of my Log-Book, which I 
have left behind me, for the Infpection of all the 
World (if they chofe it)  1 Uy, thefe Thing* ad-
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A LL Perfoas indebted to the Eftate of Mr. Ro- 
f\. itRT ADAIR, late of BALTIMORE-TOWN, 
Merchant, are requefled to pay the Balance* due to 
the faid Eftate, by the Firft Day of March next, a* 
they may be allured Actions will be commenced 
again ft every Perfon who fails to pay by that Time $ 
the Adminiftrators, in Juftice to the Creditor*, be* 
ing determined to make a fpeedy Collection.'  -r 
The Creditors arc requefted to furniih the Adminl- 
ftrator* with a State of their different Claims, that 
Preference may be given to thofe, who, by Law, 
are entitled to the fame. ^ ^And, a* the Time 
allowed by Law, for returning a Lift of Debts, is 
nearly expired, and no Money as yet paid, it U 
hoped, the Gentlemen, whofe Names ftand upon 
Mr. AD AIR'S Books, will not take Umbrage at 
having their Names inferted in the Infolvent Lift.

*.  The Books and Accounts are left with Mr. 
Lux, who is impowered by the Adminiftratort to 
tettb the fame.

ROBERT ALEXANDER, ) A .   
RICHARD DULLAM, J Admn'

AS left, iit tn« Hands of 
and Co. at their Store, irt Gritgi-Tmmi, on 

Pattwmact, by Dankl Badger, Maftef.of the Schoo 
ner LtvH)-L*ft, from Ptiladelflna, a Package of 
Goods, with a Letter directed 19 Frederick Delt- 
flaxh near Getrgj&ftw*, Maryland. The (aid Dtla- 
piuxt is hereby defired to apply for the fame, which 
will be delivered to him, or his Order, on paying 
E'- and the Expencc of this Advertifemcnt,

j THOMAS RICHARDSON*

[nit Day i, PuMjbed,] Price 35. 9 d. 
And it bt fold tj Mr. EDWARD FORD, CUrk 

«f tbt MAYOR'I Ctmrt, '

THti BYE-LAWS of the Corporation of the 
City of ANNAPOLIS : To whjcn is prefixed 

the CHARTER and ACTS of ASSEMBLY, rela- 
tivti to faid City.

A SMALL BOAT, about 
Feet Keel, wa* taken up in

T

loth,

Tt fit S 0 L D at the Htufi of Mn. On RICK, M 
BALTIUORI-TOWN, m Tuefday tbe Firft Day 
•f February mxt, at IV t'Citet in the Afttrntm,

'HE Brig RANOIR, THOMAS DRISDALE, 
_ Matter, now lying at Ftii'* Point, Burthen 

about 150 Tons. She is double deck'd, well fitted, 
and found, and juft from Sea: Inventories of her 
Tackle, Apparel, and Furniture, to be feen at the 
Time of Sale.-      At the fame Time, will 
be fold, a Negro Fellow, ufed to the Sea.

ROBERT ALEXANDER, 
______ RICHARD DULLAM.

Primct-Getrgt't County, Jo*. 6, 1769. 
NDREW BEALL u hereby called upon, to 

prove what he has certified in the GAZETTE 
of the zzd of December laft.

WILLIAM BERRY.

Ten or Twelve 
the Mouth of

Cbtfttr River, about the loth of Nwmtber laft. She 
had Three Oak OarVin her, a fhort -Piece of Rope 
made fail to her Head, and another to her Stern.

Whoever owns the (aid Boat, may have her again, 
on proving Property, and paying Charges, by ap 
plying to Abraham Ayris, at Rock-Hal).

TEN POUNDS REWAR D.  ' 
Elk-Ridge Furnace, Jan. 7, 1769.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, a Convift Ser 
vant Man, named fbomat Hughi, about 36 

Years of Agf, near c Feet 5 Inches high ; has fhort 
brown Hair, Hazel Eyes, and his Nofe turns up at 
the End: He has a mild Way of Addrcfs, and oftcrt 
looks down, when fpoken Ip. It is pretty certain 
that he lately broke into the Store of Mr. French, 
at EU-Ritfge Landing, and took thence about Sixty
~ ' ' ' fitful! " ~ - ' ' —

j~—y 17, 1769.
nitfed Where'did that Gentleman find thofe Faffs, he, T TPON a Petition being preferred to the Wor- 
with fo much Violence, aflert* in the Public Papers f \^J fhipful Juftice* of Ame-Armdel. County,

y. Pounds Cafh, confilfing of Gold and Silver, chiefly 
_ Half-Johannes's and Pieces of Eight: He has alfo

Violence, fo inconfiftent with the. fceraing SanAity of 
to warm an Advocate for Religion, arid to contradic 
tory to every Syftem of human Society. I now take 
my Leave, and I hope this will be a LefTon to Mr. 
S   P  , that, if at any Time hereafter, he fhou'd 

  lend hi* Diftiller, or any other Gentleman, of un 
doubted Honour or Veracity, that live* with him, to 
inlped the Paper* of any Commander, in his Abfcnce, 
that be will direct them to be more circumfpeft, left 
he fhou'd appear a Second Time in Print, and be liable 
to tbe CenCure of every honeft Man, for bafely at 
tempting to ruin the Bread, and, what i* worie, de- 
ftroy the Reputation of a Stranger.

WILLIAM ROGERSON.

  Nov. *5.%*W Time tbe Mate made tbt Caleulatitn, 
il appear i, by txamimxt the Log-Boot, that they bad tflj 
Ueven fmaU Cajki »f Water, Nuu Barrelt if Bread, amJ 
Tiot Tlercei ef Beef, amtngji Thirty-tut Stilt \ tablet, ij 
prtptrtitmed, iviU famd tbiu i
s i Cajti tf Water, ctntaa- 660 GaOtn, eifwal U Eigbty-

ixg to Galltmt each, ftttr ^jtarti per Ma*. 
9 BarreL Bread, ctntmtM- 1170 Ptttmdt, equal It Thirty-

sto Ib. tatb, . eirtt Pnadiper MOM. 
t Tiercel Beef, attain- doPPtuiM, equal t« Ninetun 

i*g joo Ib. each, Puatdi per Man. 
1}>ii it tbt ueare/ Efimatita that COM bt meat frmm tti 

Uumtn tf tbt Snt^u'i •Jtmrnal.

Tt bt fold, fyfiuaH t» tbt lafl Tejlame*\tf tbt Urn,. 
Benjamin Talker, tf tbt Prtvime (/Maryland, 
dettajtd, m Wt+ufaay tbt \f Day »/March, 1769, 
if fair, 4f m*, tbt mnet fair Day, at Public Sale,

THE Hoofc and Plantation, called BELLAIR, 
(lying in rViW»-Getrre't County, in Maryland, 

formerly the Property and Refidence of the late Go 
vernor Ogle, deceafed,) alfo about at SLAVES, all
 the Stock, HoufeDld and Kitchen Furniture, Plow*, 
Tool*, tit. there.-   Thj* Eftate contain* about 
2177 Acre*, including a Quantity of mowable Mea 
dow, aad a large Portion of arable Land, which i* 
well inclofed, and Wheat was (own laft Autumn on 
Part of it. Its Situation i* healthful, and diftant 
about 16 Mile* from Jmaptlii, 12 from the Town 
of Bladenjherg, and 6 from $*tt*-A*ie. The Man- 
fion-HouCe, and Office, near it, an Two Stories, 
built of Brick ; the latter, about 40 Feet (quart, 
and the former, 60 by 35 Feet. Th* Orchard*, 
Garden, Stable*, Bams, &c. alfo contribute to make 
this Scat very pleating- aad commodious. It h pro- 
pofed -that the Pnmhaier, or Purchafert, who fhall 
buy ,to tbe Amount of $o 1. Sterling (or for any. 
greater Sum) ovay paf* his, or their Bonds, with ap 
proved Security for the, feme, to the ailing Truftecs, 
or their A^ftpta, who wfll attend at the Time and

_ at 
Ntvember "Court part, by William liami, praying,
that Commiffion might iflue to certain Perfons, im- 
powering them to examine Evidences, relating to 
the Bounds of a Traft of Land, called CHIANY'S 
RESOLUTION, lying in the fame County, or the 
Bounds of any other Lands, whereon the fame mny 
depend, or whereto the fame may relate, in order to 
perpetuate the fame ; which Petition being granted, 
and Commiffion thereupon iffued, direcltd to u*> the 
Subscribers, for that Purpofe,

WE hereby give Notice to all Perfohs, any ways 
concerned, or intruded therein, that we intend to 
meet on the faid Trail, on Saturday the i ith Day 
of March next, by 10 o'Clock, in order to execute 
the faid Commiffion, that we may make due Return 
thereof, together with the Depositions, fo that the 
fame may be recorded in perpetual Memory, accord 
ing to the Directions of an Ad of Affembly, in that 
Cafe made and provided.

Baice T. B. WORTHINCTON,
NlCHOLAI WORTHINOTON*
THOMAS HARWOOD, jun. 
THOMAS RUTLAN*, jun.

ft K S'O'L Dl'tj tb 8 U B' S C R I B E R, A- 
«/» jf Kmnt-Ofland. •• vtry rtafimaUt ?*mu, ,

ALL lerDOWltk, or,THIRDS, which (h. 
.tklmi asCWiaVm-of )OH« M'D««M4TT, de- 

cea£cd,,c«f, and in Two JLot* of Ground, in »a«V- 
r',cl-T<nu», C*cil Cbanty,. whereon i* a good larp 
frantW Dwelling-Htoilfii -with a venr *e«d" Brick 
Kitchen adjiwing, and>» good franaad Hou/e, built 
for a Billiard-Room, wiih a very fine Chamber a- 

and'a l«rf food'Cardfn, Ue. For Term* 
u. iARAH FLYNN.

Dtcembtr 30, 1768*
AN away from the Subfcriber, living near 

fir/'s Ford, on the Falls of Patatfc,, on Ett- 
Ridrt, an Irifi indented Servant Man, named 
PETER DENNY, about 20 Year* of Age, about 
Five Feet Two Inches high, of a fair Complexion, 
thin vifaged, grey eyed, aad a little pitted wkh 
the Small-Pox, fhort brawn Hair, and carries hi* 
Head crooked, is much addifted to Liquor, and 
whan drunk, is very quarrel fome : Had on, when he 
went away, a new Check Shirt, a new Bearfkin 
Coat, bound round with black Binding, a blue Saga- 
thy Jacket, with the Skirt* lin'd with the fame; and 
yellow Buttons, a Pair of new Broad Cloth Breeches, 
a Pair of plain Yarn Stockings, a Pair of new Shoe*, 
aad Steel Buckle*, a Felt Hat, bound with black 
Ferreting, a new red Duffil great Coat,- and took 
with him, a clack Stallion, about it Hand*.high, 
and near Nine Years old, with a half worn £*r/<y& 
Saddle, and Snaffle Bridle : He alfb took with him 
Three Bill*, One of Twenty Shillings, One of Fif 
teen, and One of Five i and, as he is wall acquainted 
in Baltimore-Trwn, he may probably change hi* 
Dref*.

Whoever takes op the faid Servant, and bring** 
him to the Subfcriber, (hall rcceiv* Three Pound* 
for the Man, and Thirty Shillings for the Horfe, 
hefide what the Law allow*, paid by i

(tfj VALENTINE BROWN, Junior.

Fndtrick County, Dtr- 30, 1768.

THERE u at the Plantation of Rtiert C**ftablet 
taken up a* Stray*, a bay MARE, branded on 

the near Shoulder thus. T, and i* about 13 Hand* 
High i hat fome whfte tpots about her Wither*. The 
other is a black HOi^SE, ahqut, >1 «*<* »n Half 
'Hands -h'igh; pace* oaruralh/, a*vi i* about Four 
Years old-; he ha* a ScaT.ia hi* Forehead, fome 
white Hair in* hil T4l. V»t ha* no perceivable 
.Brand..

The 6wi\er tjf OwilCrt of them, may have, them 
again, «n pTwiajj Plopnty, and faying Charge*i

taken" \vith him a lig^ht-coloured fjroad Cloth Coat, . 
a new Pair of BuckJkin Breeches, and fundry other - 
Cloaths, not certainly knov^n. He ran away laft 
Spring, and was taken up in Peitnjylvaxia, ana con 
fined tor fome Time in Cbejier Jail, where he called 
himfelf TTromai Sttelman: He is a good Carpenter 
and Joiner, and a very handy Fellow. Whoever ap- 
piehends the faid Runaway, and brings him home-, 
fhall have, if taken in the Province, Five Pounds ; 
and, if out- of the Province, Ten Pounds Reward, 
paid by (cw) CALEB DORSEY.

Fredtritk County, January lo, 1769.

STRAY'D, or STOLEN, -from Mrs. ELIZABETH 
HAWKINS'S, near Pifcataiuaj, on ThurCday the 

joth of November laft, a Tmall white MARE, about 
Thirteen Hands high. She is branded on the near 
Buttock T, and has fevenl black Spots about her, oc- 
cafioned by Drawing.

Whoever will contrive her to Mr. John AMfiifi, in 
Pri*ce*Grtrge't County, or to the bublcriber, near 
Getrgt-Tt^n, fhall receive FIFTEEN SHILLINGS.

JOHN HAWK.INS.

* Pa1aff(t-Ftnj, December 28, 1768*

THE Subfcriber being appointed by the Magi- 
flrates of BaJtimtrt County, at the laft Court, 

to keep the Lower-Ferry, on Patapfct River, for faid 
County, beg* Leave to inform the Public, That he 
ha* provided far? and convenient BOATS, Well 
Mann'd, together with every Thing neceflarv to give 
Traveller* the ntmoft Difpatch.    He alfo keeps 
a TAVERN, and ha* taken considerable Pain* to 
fit up commodious Lodging-Rooms, and lay in a 
proper Aflortmcnt of Liquors. He has alfo erected 
very good STABLES, and is always furnifhed with 
Plenty of excellent Clover-Hay and Oats, fo that 
Gentlemen may depend upon having their Horfes 
taken great Car* of, and themfclves agreeably at* 

iifttffd) by * 
Their me/I bumble Servant,

(,ow) JAMES KELSO.

r*
December 14, ,lj6t.

*«. d e L D, «» p u B L i c v E N D u E,

A TRACT of LAND, lying in Dtrcbtfer County, 
about Two Mile* to the Eaftward of the Line 

lately run, granted under Maryland Rights, with na 
tural and artificial Boundaries for 600 Acre« t bnt con 
tain*. nearly 900 Acre*. The Land lies about 10 Mile* 
from the Foreft- Landing, on Jmei't Creek, on Dila- 
muart, and about 9 Mile* from Cbtptamk-Bridgt | hat 
Two Streams of Water running through it, one of 
them diffident for a Mill, and has about «oa Acres of 
Land, capable of making exceeding rich ^Meadow. 
There U about jep Acre* of cleared Land, under good 
Fence, on Part or which there is now Ibwn 1 1« Bulhcls 
of Wheat. There' Is on the Land » Dwelllnp-ttoufe, 

- 16 Feet by »o, with a Cellar, a Smoke-Houle, Milk- 
Houfe, Three Com-Houfet, one new Barn, 50 Feet 
by to i one Peach Orchard, of 7000 flourifhiuff Trees, 
and Three Apple Orchards. The Plamatiojf u in ve 
ry good Order, the Situation plealant and nftfthy, and 
the toil very rich, and well adapted to Farnuig, but

may apply to 
will (hew

te o ve ,
partkularly good for Wheat, ^_

Any Perfon inclinable to piuMfe, 
JtfepbGilt, who li<llontli«BMiiBa», aad will 
the Land and Title, (which ifindl|patabl«) as well a* 
ilve Information of the TyflhJ and Conditions of the 
Sale, which will be on_jtU* Premife*. the i6th Day of 
Martb next, if fail . Jfnot. on t!>e hr&fair Day after, 
5 ' <tt) J^

f

\
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SCHEME
or A 

L O T * T E * Y
FOR R A I S I R O

SIX HUNDRED DOLLARS,
•FO* FINISHING THI

MARKET-HOUSE & TOWN-HALL

Fa«D«aic»:-Towi«, in FaioiaicK County, 
TO COMMIT or

__ . rrt T r* V 17 T* QTWO THOUSAfy) I 1 U K E. 1 Ot
' AT TWO DOLLARS each. 

*Fivi HuKDaED and FIFTY-SEVFN of which will 
be fortunate, without any DcdufUon, vi*.

i Prize of 200 Dollars, i* 200 Dollar*.

THfe Subscribers beinj determined to Tear» Gtorft-Ttwi very foon, npUfcH what Gcsd« 
they have on Hand, very cheap, for ready Payment In Cafe, or Grain. They requeft all Perlon. in- debted to them, to come and fettle their Account* a* 
foon u poffiblo. Thofe who nealeft coming TO feolt) 
before the aoth of next M*rd, may eocpeA sfecv 
Accounts will be put into the Handa of a i*pfy«v» 
without further Notice. ^  '   kw)^_______JAMES HARRK,AP?:

ft it 8 O L D, t* Tutfkj /*/ tfb Day •/ April a**,

THE valuable Traa of LAND, known by tte 
Name of BRENTON, containing 8,000 Acre* 

lying in Printi-mUiom County, and within 18   "'-'

B

S
4 

so
5°

475

Puns, 557 
BLANK*, 1443

too
- • S° 
. - »S

. • to
• - 4
Firft drawn Blank, 
Lad drawn Blank,

200
150
100.
300
500

1900

- a; 
6oo6"raii'd.

-_aooo Tickets, iDollan each, 4900 DoUan.

Vtttt 
Jun.

80LD ty ibt SUBSCRIBE R, /*  
»r Biltl, tbt foilnuttg Tradi »f Loud;
NEW UTTLE-WOOD FOREST, coo*. — Tk» W ITVr\l} »4>r\ D L- b i.' nr* > 77

of &/<*»/*-, 14 of Dumfriu, and 25 of Folmitb. 
Thi* Land is remarkable for being level, ot a rich 
Soil throughout the Traft. and w«ll timbered and 
watered, has many valuable Improvement I on it, 
and pay* no QUIT-RENT*. The Sale will begin 
precillly at 12 o'Clock, at the Houfe of ScaattT 
MADDINS, on the Premifei, a.id the Land fold ei- 
her in Lots, or the Whole, as fhall be agreed upon 
on the Day of Sale, u well as the Terms for Pay 
ment. ROBERT BRENT,WILLIAM BRENT* DANIEL CARROLL. HENRY ROZER.

By the above SCHEME, there are little more 
than TWO BLANKS and an HALF to a PRIZE 
and the Profits retained, are Fifteen ft» C/»r. on the 
Whole.    When the TICKETS are difpofcd of, 
t'« Drawing i* to begin, (on Fourteen Days previous; 
Notice, at leail, to be given in the MARYLAND 
GAZITTI) in the Court-Houfe of the faid County, 
in Prcfcncc of Five of the Managers, at leaft, and 
a* many of the Adventurer* a« (hall think proper to 
attend. The Drawing, it is hoped, will be in Six 
Month*, at farthcil, M a great Number of the 
Ticket* are already engaged.

The Manager* are MciT". Clrrijh}kr EJtltm, Cmf- 
per Sbaaf, Tetruit Pritt, Gttrgt M*-*tt, Lny C«Awi, 
Jan* r«*g, L«t*u>ick lV,lt*tr, Cb*lt, Betty 7»~ 
Jtpb Glitter, Gttrti Salt. jU** Fijbtr, Jtb* Htrji, 
It'illiam Parter, Jacob Scblr,, Damitt Htughi, Ut, 
SbrrtJinr, Gttrgt Stritktr, Tbcmas Crampbin, } 
U'illitm DtaJHn, Jun. and A*Arrw Stignr, who are 
to give Bond, and be on Oath for the faithful Dif* 
charge of their Trull.

A LIST of the PRIZES to be publifhed in the 
MAMYLAND GAZITTI, as (bon a* the Drawing it 
finifhrd, and the Prizes to be paid off, without 
any Deduction.    PRIZES not demanded within 
Six Months frum the Publication a/ore faid. to b« 
deemed a* gencroufly given for the Ufe intended, and 
applied accordingly.
/. The Value of Seven Shilling* and Six-penc*, 

in PiNKtTLVANiA Currency, win be received in 
Lieu of each Dollar, in the Sale of TICKETS ; and 
the fame Currency to be accepted in Payment of the 
Prize* drawn by the fortunate Adventurers.
. If. B. TICKET* to be had of any of the MAMA. etas, and at the PaiNTiKo-Orricc, in ANNA* roLt*. (jra)
T» it JM iy lie StJfiriltr, very fwyUiA/r, far n/fcr 

rttulj Sttrluif Cajb, tr Currtut Mity,

A TRACT ofLAND, called WOOTTON" 
Discovaav, containing 122 Acres, lying in Frnttrici County, about 17 Mile* from Fraltrici- Trutu, i* a fmall Dillanca frotn 'Squire Catvtrt and 

Company's Forge, and near Capt. AUm Hnty\ 
The Land i* level, and tht Soil pretty Rood. The 
Tide is indifpuuble. Any Perfon, difpofvd to treat 
for the fame, may know th« Term*, by applying to 
the Subfcriber, who will attend at Fnjtrut County ch Court next. :

DWARD MAGRUDER.

f, Dcctmbtr 20, 1768.
Thii is to acquaint the P U B L I <J,

THAT the Subscribers are lately arrived from 
ENGLAND, and propofe, immediately after 

the Holidays, to open a SCHOOL, in a Room near 
Mr. Roktrt JeJrn/imt, and will teach ENGLISH, after a Method truly grammatical, wherebv the young Scho 
lars will, in a Ihort Time, be enabled to fpeak and 
write v grammatical E N c L it H , as thof* who have had 
the Advantage of a clat&cal Education. WRITING and ARITHMETIC, in general, with all the lateft 
Improvement*, which will conllitutc a SyfUm of that 
invaluable Art, mere worthy the Study and Atteniia* of Youth, than perhaps has been laid before them 
in thele Parr* ; allo an extenfive Courfe of foreign 
Exchange, Menfuration, tft. Wr. Merchant* Ac- comptt, avpraftU'd in the bed Coonting-Houfts in 
lea/**, with alt fuch mercantile Precept*, Forms of 
Bufinefs, Letter* In Trade, We. a* are fit to qualify Youth for the Couating-Houfe, or Public Office*.  
The Subfcriber being perfeftly acquainted, by Ex 
perience, in the above Branches, hope* that few can 
teach them in a more cafy and intelligible Manner.

Knitting, Sewing, working upon Cat-gut, Muf- lin, fcfr. al/b taught at the fame Place..       
Thofe Gentlemen, tfe. fchonlaafe to favour either, 
or both of them, with their Children, may depend 
on their being faithfully intruded, by

Yixir m»t ibtttitnt humllt Srrvamn,
JOHN & SALLY STOTT. 

*»* They pmpofe keeping an Evening-School 
for the Convenience of thofe who cannot attend du 
ring the Day. ____ ____

TWENTY ROUNDS REWARD. 
AN awajt from the Nukjn Iron-Work*, in fini», on, or about the loth oi" QAttxr 

l»rt, a Cotiatrx bam Negro Man Slave, named 
BILLIE, the Property OE' the Hon. Job* Taylt*, 
Efq; he is about )o Year* of A^e, very black, well 
made, Five fret bifat btchea high, putt on a fewer 
Look when taxed with any Ching amifj; he H^ on 
and took wilh him, when he went away, a blue 
Broad Cloth Coat, black Ctuao Velvet Jack«t, end 
fundry other Sorts of Cloathi, b*&dn Shoes tnd 
Stockings of vanou» Kind* : kfo is kw Tra*i« a 6kjf> 
Carpentcr, aad w (iich a Pfofidcnt lit that BuiaefL 
a* aot only to Mpair» but to build all Son* of fmafl 
Craft. The Day that he went off, he wa* accoav 
paniad by a dark Mulatto FcHow, namad SCIPIO, 
tha Prapacty of Mr. J*bm M"Milli*t of Primct-ffiUum 
Couary., in fir^im*, of iMitck tha fame Age aod 
Sia* a* h Waif, Tnty croAed P+tt+um4cJk~Rivtr u. 
gwktr, i* a, S«a«oaer't Boat, to the Maryltad Shoae, 
where th«y left her, and hav«, from that Tinut, 
k«pt (harnfclm nn4i/i2ov«rtd. A* BtUit wa* (OQ« 
Tune log, Siunnwr brotight fr«Bi Cfnlim*, (to which 
Pl*c«, «od£r the Sanrwt of a for|«i PaA, be had

i at dto fbMabon of 
i« Jidtui*rtQaiHUf+ ttken up ai a I 

(J^TYear 1765, a red and white HULL yearn 
aiark'd with * Crop and a Hole in the right ^ 
and a Crop in dte ftft J and ha| ftfta. ever fmte wij 
my Cattle. 1 ...'..  (4W)

AN amry from the Subfcriber, fomeTimeiJ 
~ ) laft, a Mulatto Servant Man, nam*4| 

JAAY, a wcll-f«t Fellow, aboift Five F?»t| 
Eight Inch** hight and much pitied uitb the Smuli.l 
Pox. It i» fitBMfed that ho is harboured by fomc lre,| Negn>, near Stt-RiJgi, or ha* made oft' to Bultit 
County. Whoever taU«« up- the faid Servant, ... 
fecures him, mail be paid TWENTY SHILLING, | 
Reward, and reafonable Charges, if brought to 

,(tf) W«. T. WOOTTON.
£ C M EH E, 

OVA
L O T T E R
For raiuflg (be Sum of FOUR tiunonto and 

P o v w D i, For pui chadng an O k G A N for th, Mew-Church, »nd bulMmt a MARKET-HOUSE, in tlie Town of ALEXANDRIA, v/c. '^ _ . «4 JPound*, 
tooof art

IOOQ Prize*. 
3000 Blank*.
looo Ticket!

16 —
j. ».
30/. r- 

Firft drawn Blank, 
Laft drawn Blank,
at 20 /. /:-3°°°

Fifteen fff Cutt. deduced from rhe Prizes, amouuti to/. 4.50, the Sum wanted.
Irt (hit Scheme, tliere are no more thin Two Blanlu to a Prize j and, for the fmall Valur, and Number of Ticket*, there ire many confidmhU Prize*.   M*a> Schipei of Lottie*, for varioQi Purports, and olf I vari«M ConRi uflloni, art onVtd to ri» Public, ther arc indeed t*conu common ( fcy many it i< r*ckant4 a Spocirt of Gaming, it may to ft), yet certainly fhi* it thi moft juttfoMe, perMh. taurfabto, IxcAUfc ft* Public Ufa*. Tin ProMi/hHri h«pt riwy will meet win that Encouragement in the tfeto «f tht Tidteft, wMt* 

fo good »na ufefvt aft Intention m«rit», and wllliiwbk them to draw tha] Lottery in 8i« Morrtlu. Th« Ait. venturer* may b« tflurtd it wMI h* rtr.iwn  » fooo «» the Ticket* are fold.  >~-)m»i#<tMfcty *>itrr Dr*wi«g. 
a Lift Of the PftaN will be publiflrttl in II* ftrfhra an<[

Pnatt not d+maixted in Bit Utoftthi, tfttr Drawing, wlH be ttoented frven Inr the Benefit of the L Tile Manager* are, H*i%* JMwAf, 7**w

. Truaa*., 
Mr* and

wnom Tkketi M*nr (w rnnf, Thry ait upon Oath, and 
give Bond faithfully to diftbarge theirXmft.

Dolrirt wrfl bettten at Six MiNiagt^atf paid1 away at thf fame Ha(t.______________
frtJmvt-f***, CW«i/Cooar> Oa. 24. 17*8. 

SO be Sold, by virtue of a rWer of Afrorary

chants of JMUbyan^ a DwelHaa^Uoai* in CtMjiir- 
?MM, eofUftteatly CkMi«<l. with Bigfct AOOBJ, Six 
of wnkk art rtak-ly AMFred. There r* tn excellent Kitchen adjoining, rn>?hi|ch an Two good Pire- 
Places, and every Thing cAmpleat. On the Lot i* 
a commorikhii Stable, with Nio« StaNa, Two of which are clofe; a large Yard, with a good Weft 
and new Piuaf> in U, aftd every other COnvanieac^ 6t ffir a CTfmtnnn'i Family in pivau LiJit. or j 
btin BnftHft> Ou ta« tftma Lot U a 
Houf«, waick. «itk « littl* EyifatNd 
veriad into a good Stora-Aeon aad 
Houfe. J»'oi Tcm* of Sale, anoly to

SEPH BARLJE.

1768. 
l&in* 

r-M*rP 
Yean

high, brand- 
*nd

TOLEN ftft Nljhtr. fbm 
in fH*4-Gt«tfi Coun

> likely brbnt b*v HOrtSE 
old, and about u »nJ u fftlf 
td OB thr neat Buttock, B ; tu<

V»p<r- 
, Pbiir Y

_ ™ "••"• ••» a»ii*^ *»• **~ •••*• ••™ rl "- **Mv*vrvilj| ft | U£ 17WCB*) UvO_a» a KroMwa) U u more than probafak that gal|gp, ««d ctftrie* hi* Head hfeh, when mde if hii it, not. now aniagcd by (DIM S4ip»Ba*ftiera to , Whoever fecurej the faid Hort?, (b a* I may c«<
,»». Aall have Thirty Shilling* Reward, att<| 

', If he be convl(4ed, piid:

th« Nortkward, th»t h« will endeavour tn

(Son of fa AN en.)

All thele 
and near, or on th« Line

, _, ,.Landi tic near each other,
that divUe Prl»tt-Gtt>rg?i and Ckarlt , 
Credit ttfl be given for all the Purdufc- Money, o« 
Raying fctereft, with Security.    Tcrmi may b« 
know«^)y applying to CLBM

ifc Saltmtn C4iUty» or, will facure tham, fo UthajioMy he had again, thall ra«aiwa> for eash» a 
H«W««i-«4 Slvo. Po*wd». if tai<tn Rort|i Mll<» fnm home, or the abat4 ftawardi if>atagnaitaf.DiBano*

^ _ J** CaMMriV e»T from C 
(tf) THOMAS LAWSON.

f ARCRL o/ YOUNG HBALTHV 
«L^ VtS, and ta ba/old, at my S»r«, la

, To-

JOHN STEVENSON; XXXXXXXXX)^^

OK^^wJrealfp^UrruU^^ »»*.« ^ ^'HTfHQ-idrai^ F.nnitfK <r* {nf^M*»l »U^ ««?_^i /*»• _ *> . . T1* *
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THURSDAY, JANUARY 26i 1764.

POLITICAL REGISTER, Off. 15. ..
Day the Earl o( Chatham 

religned his Polt of Loid Pri 
vy Seal. Having found in a 
Variety of late Inftances, that 
his Advice was difregarded, 
and his Influence in the State 
at an End, he chole to rcfign 
 The PrinTiple now adopted 
and purl'uing with Refpect to 
America, is faid to have been 

one Caufe of his'Refignation. And, amonglt many o- 
thcrs, the following are added i The Plan now form 
ing hy the united Houfes of Bourbon and Aultri.i, 
to dellroy the Peace and Liberty of Europe, being 
looked upon with Indifference, and treated as an idle 
Chimera by thofe who call thcmfelves Miniften. The 
high Language lately held by the Britilh Minifter at 
Paris, upon the Invafion of Corfica by the French, 
and the Itrong Contradiction by Authority given to it 
here. The Memorial of a Southern Potentate, once 
the natural and firm Ally of Great-Britain (but now 
necellitated to bow with Humiliation to France and 
Aultria for Security, and fubroitting to take an annual 
Stipend from France, as an Equivalent for a Territory, 
let u i til to him by Treaty, the great Object of his 
Wilhe', and the Recompcnce for his Services and Suf 
ferings in the common Caufc) renrefenting the Danger 
to Great-Britain, as well as to himfelf, in tbe fuffer- 
ing Fraud to acquire ttt Empire of tbt Mediterranean, 
thefe are his Words. The Family Compact beginning 
to operate in its utmoft, and moft dangerous Extent, 
and not one Effort made by Great-Britain to check its 
Progrefs. Mr. Lynch appointed Minifter to the Court 
of 1 urin, contrary to tbe Refigner's Recommendation, 
which was in Favour of the Earl of Tankcrville. A 
general Officer of unfpottcd Character and unfullied Ho 
nour driven from the Service of his Country, and ba- 
nilheil into Obfcurity, left his Abilities or Bravery4hould 
contribute to prevent the approaching Diftrcl's. Pub 
lic Bufmels has for fome Time been at a Stand j or 
what is worle, it has been executed only by Clerks. 
Men of profligate Character, whole Fortunes have been 
dillipated in Scenes of Lewdnefs and Debauchery, 
placed in great Offices of Honour, Ti lift and Emolu 
ment, with no other View but to aggrandize them- 
felvti, at the Expence of the Public j and who, know- 
ing that their own Date in Office cannot be longer 
than while the Shadow of Peace is prelerved, are daily 
ilil'gracing and debilitating the State by the moft infa 
mous Practices. Corruption at the Height the molt 
alarming and enormous, and practiced in the molt o- 
ucn and daring Manner, to the Danger both of the 
Public Liberty, and of the Property of every Indivi 
dual in' the Kingdom. And, to crown all, beyond 
their Incomes, they are known to have accepted of an 
annual $001. out at the Minifter's private Pocket-Book, 
under the Denomination of SICRIT SERVICF, as the 
Reward for betraying their Country, or rather, as it 
were, to plunge tlie fatal Dagger into the Vitals of her 
Exiftence \ the Arch-Fiend ol Corruption is now per 
forming the Part of Lnum Ttnem to the ablent Favou 
rite i a Wretch, who upon his Legs in a certain Af- 
fembly had once the Haretinefs to defend the Principle 
and Practice of Corruption, and to add that the Pub- 
lie Bufiivefj could not be carried on without it  . Is 
it not alarming to fee fuch a Man again trufted, ami 
conltiltcd ? and is it not the higheft Impeachment of 
the Public Jultice, that his former Conduct is flittered 
to deep without Enquiry f At the Death of the late 
King, he was faid to be worth at lea It a Million Ster 
ling | and how much more hath he amalled by the 
1'r.ur, and other Jobs >

Ot/. it. In Confeoucnce of Lord Chatham's Refig- 
nation, the Earl of Snelbourne religned the Seals of his 
Office (Secretary of State for tbe Southern Department) 
into his Majelty's Hand, in the Clolet, at St. Janvs's. 

He remtmbtr'd Arsyle, 
tfbat bt did trt labile. 

And be foiionv'djbal Step oj bit Craee'j 
 Who fteinf! from qjar, I

Tbmt Ibtrt nm/11* a War, 
ReJignJ til Comi»anJ, omJ bit Placet. 

Off. »». The Earl of Rochlord, who had been fent 
fur from France, was made Secretary of State. Lord 
Weymouth was removed to Lord Snelbournc's Office, 
and Lord Kochtord fuccttded Loid Weymouth in the 
Nuitbcin Department.

  Out of tbt Fen**riu'i A<H*(*tit fa**' tt»u of tin 
Union bet u.tt* ibrm. " Of all tbt Im-ttfcrctiaiti iubt(k art 
H l>t imputed /  bit Ltrd/tip, tk+t oj leaguing ivitt a bartty 
fiteran, hag backneftt in ttt Ifaji of Curruflma, -tvaj lot 
mojt /.i/aV, anJ ttt mojl uttxcufuLle. Uji tin imprudent Af- 
faialion, te, in fotat Mtafurt, fat it tut »f bit JYuw It 
Jo tbt Go+1 bt miditftcd. tit might have tieeuJin/iMe, that 
J'nch a (,'illeagmt *u»*Ll gam inn n» C.onfJenee tvitb tbt 
fu''li( { I tut tbt Inltrt/t crtaltj by his  \vtU-k**\\:n MtJt 
(/ Influence, -wai met onh imamtHitiftU ivitb bit LorJjbif'i 
aveiLr.! luitiitttns, but tlal i« lot Httr ol Nerif, it lutuU 
Jffirt him, ai it htui ukatiJtiitJ tit trtdtitffor. If te bad 
» / niaultd to rtiiudj ttt Abufti of ftrmtr Jldm'mijlratioiti, 
bt JtcuU not hu vt atctptrJ tbt ti/(b Offift I't filttd. As bt 

/fil to r.J'-rlJ thi-m, nothing ftuU In mort frttof trout 
to unlit luilb tbi ittrj Man, iuht. principally tmtri- 

exlf'itl, and tiartd i fitly it niiaiu, that nmft 
wbhb till l.orjjtifi freitfft,! It rrfirM." 

Veni M ttt prtji/il ttatfifw C'rj(i/r P*S' Mi

No Ambaflador to France is appointed, tho* our 
: Affairs with that Court are in a Situation the molt 
critical! No Lord Privy Seal is appointed, though the 
perplexed and diftrefled Condition of the Britim Go 
vernment, call daily for the Afliftance of *ll the great 
Officers of State.

The Earl of Egmont has been frequently applied to, 
both before and after Lord Chatham's Relignatinn, to 
take a Department in tne State ( but he has prudently 
declined to dance upon other Peoplti Wlrts, though ready 
to take a Share of the Public Burden, when joined 
with Men of Abilities.

1»O<XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXK»
LONDON, November 9 .

IT is looked upon as certain, that the Refigna- 
tion of the Right Honourable the Earl of Shtl- 

burne will be followed by that of the Right Honourable 
Ifaac Barre, Efq; as one of the Joint Vice-Trealurer* 
of Ireland.

The Turnkey of a certain Prifon, has, it is faid, been 
difmilled from his Place, for having behaved with too 
much Civility to a celebrated Gentleman, now confined 
therein.

Lalt Week dird at Petworth, in Suflex, one Mary 
Prelcott, aged 105, who had bore 37 Children, molt 
of whom are now living in good Credit i Her Death 
was occafioned at lalt, by a Cincer in her Breaft.

Yellerday -the Right Honourable the Lord Chancel 
lor was at Court, and returned back with die Sials.

They write from Birmingham, that one Maii'ific- 
turing-Houfe there, di(charged upward* of Twenty 
Artificers laft Week, not having fuflicient Woik 10 
employ fo great a Number of Hands.

By a moderate Computation, there were upwards nf 
Four Hundred Members in the Houfe of Commons» 
and fevcral more hourly arriving in Town from their 
relpeftive Country Scats.

We hear for certain, that if the brave Coificans i m 
hold out 'til next Spring, more than one powerful N.i- 
tion will effectually interfere in their Favour i fevcr.ii U- 
vertures of too delicate a Nature for the public F.ye at 
prelent, are now actually on the Carpet for trufjPiirpofe. 

We can allure the Public from verv intelligent 
Hands, who are perfectly acquainted with the prelent 
Temper of the French, the generality of Hie French 
Nation highly difapprove of their Mininer's Conduct in 
regard to Corfica.

Letters from Leghorn of the i»th of Oftoher lay, 
that the laft Advices from Alia make mention of a 
bloody War which has broke out in that Part of the 
World  , for, according to the Accounts brought by 
feveral VelVels, the King of Pegu and Bracinia has 
almoft fnrxJued the Chincfe Empire, which, he fays, 
he is refolved to free from the Tyranny of the Tartars, 
to whom he gives no Quarter.

The Earl of Pembroke is absolutely fet out for 
France, on a Vifit to the celebrated Paoli i anil it u 
faid, our brave noble Errglifhman is determined to 
aft, during his Stay, as u Volunteer, in fuppoit of the 
glorious C.iufe in which thofe magnanimous Iflandert 
'(the Corlicaiu) are engaged. Lady Pembroke, and 
Family, ftay at Paris 'til his Lordihip's Return.

According to fume Letters from Genoa, a Treaty i* 
on Foot with the Court of Verfailles, for ceding back 
to the Republic the Sovereignty of Corlica.

It is rumoured that certain Pnfons, beyond the 
Atlantic, are loon expected to arrive here in Salva 
Cultodb.

By the Holland Mail, whjch arrived Yefterday, we 
have the following Article, dated Leghorn,-Oct. 15. 
A Veflel jult arrived from Corfica, brinf* Advice, that 
the Malcontents who were encamped over againft Ma 
riana, having received a Reinforcement from General 
Paoli, attacked on the pth the Reinforcement lent by 
the Marquis de Chauvelm to the Garrilbn of the For- 
trefs, routed it, gave the f.tid Day a general Aflault to 
the Place, carried it after an obltmatc Fight, and made 
the Garrilbn Prifoners of War. The Advices add, 
that the Lofs of the French was computed at 500 Men, 
killed and wounded, befides Two Pieces of Cannon, 
and all their Baggage. Ti* alfo laid, that to this Day, 
they have loft upwards of 5000 Men, killed, wounded, 
and taken Prifoners, among whom are Four General 
Officers, and to of Inferior Rank j that M. de Grand- 
ma i Ion was dangeroufly wounded, and the French 
would fufpend their Operations, as the Marquis de 
Chauvelln was on the Point of returning to Parii, with 
feveral other Officers.

The French Court is going to fend a further Rein* 
fprccment of 15 Battalions to Corfica.

ADDRESS tflbe Hottit of LORDS, /« the SPEECH 
»f hit Majefj, njrrted u, our lajl.

MOIT GRACIOUS SOVRRMON,

wE, vour Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Sub. 
Jeffs, the Lonis Spiritual ami Temporal, in 

Parliament aflcnjblrd, beg Leave to retuiii your Ma- 
jeity, our humble Thankd/ fof your nwtlt gracious 
Speech trout tlie Throiy;.

We defire, with Heart* full of Gratitmfe, to ac 
knowledge that Royal Goodnefs, To evidently manifelt 
to all your People, by your Majetty's tunftant Atten 
tion tu the great commercial IntcrtRi nf tbit Country. 
We mould be wanting ou. uur Fait, if we did not apply 
to the Confideratiun of them, with that Alacrhy winch 
Oi>jeAs fo very imppitant, and ca|>able of praducinK 
the molt eflciitiitl Benefits to the Nation, demand ef

u*. The Refolution which vour Majefty isjrieafed to 
expreli, that you will not fufftr any Attempt to be 
made derogatory to the Honour and Dignity^ of your 
Crown, or injurious to the Rights of yojv People, 
does, and ever will, call from us, the Alfittances of 
our molt cheerful Support ; nor do we conceive that 
any Conduct can contribute more than this will, M*. 
render all the other Powers of Europe as careful at 
your Majefty has ever been, to avoid taking any Step 
that may endanger the general Tranquility.

We feel the moft finvere Concern, that any of ouf 
Fellow.Subjeftn, in North-America, mould be milled, 
by faftiout and deigning Men, into A£ts of Violence, 
and of Refinance to the Execution of the Law, attend 
ed with Circumllances that mamfeft a Difpofition to 
throw off their Dependance upon Great-Britain. At 
the fame Time, that we (hall he always ready tu con 
tribute to the Relief of any real Grievance of your Ma 
jelty's American Subjtfts, we molt uiifeignedly giv« 
your Majclty the ftrongelt All'urances, tiiat we (hall 
ever cealoully concur in fuppoit of fuch juft and nc- 
celVary Meafures, as may belt enable youi M (jetty to 
rt pi els that daring Spirit of Dilobedicnce, and to en 
force a dua Subnuflion to the Laws, always conlider* 
ing, that it is one of our molt  ftenii.il Duties to main 
tain inviolate the fupreme Authority of the I.egillslure 
of Great-Britain, over every Pail of the Dominions of 
your Majtity's Crown. *

We thankfully adore tlie merciful Interpofition of 
Providence in the Relief which the poorer Sort of your 
M.ijetty'i Subjects have received from the Diltrel's they 
have lo loirtj laboured uiider, from the high Price of 
Coin. \Ve fliall apply our utmoft Attention to pre 
vent, at Jar a* in human Hi uiliUL? lies, the Return of 
fuch a Calamity, and (hall r'ive lo important a Subject, 
toil full Conlideration, which tU Nature of it necef- 
larily requires.

' Kii(|.agtd in the Delil>eration of fo many important 
Ma'.teia, we beg Leave lo allure your Majefty, that we 
lhall ftudiouily endeavour tint our I'lacceding* may 
tettify uur Rtadinefs 10 unite, wherever the Interell of 
our Country, and our Attnchme.it to your Mnjtlty, \t 
concerned i Happy, if, by fuch an Example, the ile-i 
luded Part of your Majrfty's Subjccln may l>e. imbued tn 
return to th'ir Duty, ami gratefully fcrl the liicflinj;. of 
the mildeft Government, and molt peiftct Conlhtution.

His M A J E S T Y '« molt gracious ANSWER.

My Lonns, 
J K ECEIfE, tvitt grtat Satitfitliit*, the Mfaranrn

J** gi-ve of jour Refoiution ;o purfiu tbt Cu. :,.. !  icial 
Inttrtfs of tbii Country, ami yiu* KtaJia.'Jt lo inpport t li>r 
Honour of ntf CI'OIVM, and lie Rigtt, oj' my P.ifu.

)'our zfajout Cantitrreact i>i t u.iy btaajnrt, that cam 
hi'ing Reliff It my l'e*f!c; ii -ivell fui torn lo u><, oar do I' 
iloubt of tbe Attention that yy* >iu/// altu.iji j:ve lo tut) i\al 
(!rit-i'an(ci of mf Am>rican Subj.-di. 'the ftrong Mm- 
runtti I fictlvt'fnpi \ou, at the/tune Ti/nc, oj )t>urf)t~ 
Ifi'iiii'tuttan to v/.-nlitale tbe jujt Itriflalivt AUI!IH /'/> of 
Partiawtm, over all tie Dominions oj my Crew*, dtjtrvt 
tnj ivarmcjl Appwbali on. ^______ _ 

Ibt bumble ADDRKSS of tbt HOUSF. «/ COMMONS, 
to Lit MAJUSI'V ma/1 grafitiu SPEECH, iaferted 
M our l,i/l.

Moft gracious SOVEREIGN,

W E your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Suhjefb, 
the Commons of Gre«t-Biitaiii in Parliament 

afl'embled, return your Majelty our humble Thank* 
for your molt gracious Speech from the Throne; 
and beg Leave to congratulate your Majefty upon tho 
Ihfe Delivery of the quern, ami the Birth of another 
Princefs} an Event which mult afford the greatest Com 
fort to all your Majefty's Subjects, a> it is ai^Iucrcafe 
of your own ilomellic Felicity, and an additional Se 
curity, that the Hleflings we enjoy under your Maje 
fty's aufpicioui Government, will be continued to our 
lateft Polterity.

We allure your Mijelty, that, duly fentlble of tlie 
Importance of thole great Commercial Interefts p .int- 
ed out to us by your Majelty, we will, with all conve 
nient D'lfpaich, enter upon thr Confulctatum of them, 
anil will ute our utmoft Endeavours to adjuft and re. 
gulate them in fuch Manner as tu iy i>e productive of 
Ibiid and lading Advantages to the Public. * 

We moll gratefully acknowledge your Majefty's pa« 
ternal Regaid for the Kale and Welfare «IF your People, 
which has made you ever defirous of continuing to 
them the Blcllii>t?» of Peace i at the (Hme Time, WB 
entirely rely on your Maierty's conftang and watchful 
Attention to the general Intercll.'' of Kurt>p«| and feel 
the higheft Satisfaction from your gracious Declaration, 
that no Conlideration lhall prevail on your Majclty to 
I'utfcr any Attempt which may be made, derogatory 
to the Honour of your Crown, or usurious to the 
Rights of your People. :

We fincerely lament that the Art* of wicked and de« 
finning Men Ihouhl have been able to ro-kimlle that 
Hame of Sedition in lbme.af, your Majefty's Colonies 
in North. America, whicb/Tt the Clwfe ot the late Par- 
li.iment, your Majclty ttw Realbn to IIOJH:, was well

We flail be ever ready to hear and rcdreh any rr»l 
Grievance of your Majefty's American Subject, j but 
we 111 juld betray the Trull repofed in us, if v»e did not 
withitanit 'every Attenipt to infringe or weaken our 
jult Rights | and we (hall always conjider it as one of 
pur Diott imuojtant Duucs, to liaaiittojii entire
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I'll.f

-lolft* the fupreme Amhoritjr of the Legi/lature of 
Great-Britain over every Part of the BritiQi Empire.

We b«g Leave to prelent our molt dutiful Thanks 
to your Majefty, for hating taken ftich Steps as you 
judgjtd necdlary for fuppoitine the Conftitution, and 
far reprefling that Spiiit of Faaion and Difobedienre, 
which, in the chief Town of one of your Majefty's Co-

jwnaty lo, 1769. 
HEATH' RANGE, (theTHE Lands, call'd . ....- .  ~~, v  

Firft Part) having been heretofore adjjcrtilcd,, 
and Only a Part thereof fold, there ftill itmams the 
Town of WARWICK, with the Land belonging 
thereto, being about Five Hundred Acres: This u.=,-^<^^*<^^^ sfT- to KN1cccJBtvat * w^r~

kn«, in direft Dennnce of nil legal Authority , and LMd.-lyin* m C-w/ County, Narybnd, will cer- 
we will, by every Means in our Power, chcarfully and tainly Se fold, at Pablic Vendue, on Wednefday the 
zealouily (import your Majclty in ail luch future Mea- i jth Day of Febr*«ry next, agreeable to the Will of 
furcs as (hall lie found recjuiiite intnhnc a due Obe- Jair.ti H'ltb, Efq; deceafed, to which a Title, in

Fee, will be given, by
(t*) JOHN LEE WEBSTER, Executor, 

SUSANNA WEBSTER, Executrix. 
*.* As the Town of (t'arwict, is fo public, and 

well known, it is unneccfTary to mention the Rich- 
nefs of its Soil, or Conveniences of its Situation. 
The Sale will be in the faid Town of Warwick.

Bhdetjluig, January 19, 1769.

CAPTAIN ROBERT How, Commander of the 
Ship PATOWMACU, left with me, lali Summer, 

a Caflc, marked R G, containing a Man's Saddle, 
for which I can < find no Owner. Whoever has a 
right to it, by paying Charges, may have the faid 
Package, from

(2w)_______RICHARD HENDERSON.

January 23, 1769.

STRAY'D from the Subfcriber, living on Severn, 
the 8th Inftant, a dark bay MARK, about 13 

Hands 3 Inches high, Three Years old next Spring ; 
He has a little Wliite on his off Foot, is hand-dock^, 
and is branded on the near Buttock and Shoulder, 
with the Letters I L. Whoever will deliver the faid 
Marc to the Subfcriber. or Mr. THOMAS BROWN, 
on E!k-RiJSt, <ha!l receive a Reward of TWENTY 
SHILLINGS Currency.

(w2) ______WILLIAM YEALDHOLL.

To be hid, fnrfuant It tbt laft Teftamtnt of tbt Hen. 
Benjamin Taflccr, of tbt Province of Maryland, 
dtceaJcd,onryednefJaytbt\ftDajofMaJtch, 1709, 
if fair, if not, tbt next fair Day, at Public Salt,

THE Houfe and Plantation, called BELLAIR, 
(lying in Prinet-George's County, in Maryland, 

formerly the Property and Refidence of the late Go 
vernor Ogle, deceafed,) alfo about 21 SLAVES, all 
the Stock, Houfehold and Kitchen Furniture, Plows, 
Tools, &c. there.    This Elkte contains about 
2177 Acres, including a Quantity of mowable Mea 
dow, and a large Portion of arable Land, which is 
well iuclofed, and Wheat was fown laft Autumn on 
Part of it. Its Situation is healthful, and diltant 
about i'6 Miles from dn*apalii, 12 from the Town 
of Bltdinjburg, and 6 from i^uten-Annt. The Man- 
fion-Houfr, and Office, near it, arc Two Stories, 
built of Brick ; the Litter, about 40 Feet fquare, 
and the former, 60 by 35 Fett. The Orchards, 
Garden, Stables, Barns, &c. allb contribute to make 
this Scat very pleating and commodious. It is pro- 
pofed that the Purcbafer, or Purchafers, -who (hall 
buy to the Amount of 50 1. Sterling (or for any 
greater Sum) may pafs his, ortheir Bonds, with ap 
proved Security for the fame, to the ailing TruRtes, 
or tiicir Agents, who will attend at the Time and 
Place aforefaid.

furcs as'(half he found requilite to enforce a due Obe 
dience to the Laws, to reftore Order and good Govern 
ment where they have been dilhrrbed, and to eftablifh 
the conftitutional Dependance of the Colonies on 
Great-Britain, fo eflential to the Intercft and Profperity 
of both.

With Hearts full of Gratitude to the Divine Good- 
nefs, we partake of the Joy which rills your Majefty's 
Royal Bread, on feeing the poorer Sort of your People 
relieved from the Diftrefs which they have lately fuf- 
fered by the high Price of Corn i 'and we will, by every 
prudent Me.uure, endeavour to guard as far as in us 
lies again I* the Return of that Calamity.

Y'-ur faithful Commons will, with tr.e utmoft Zeal and 
Alacrity* grant to your Majcfty every iiccelfary Supply | 
and ftudy to mamfeft in all their Proceedings that uni 
form Attachment to the Public Good, which your 
Majeily |s cracioully pleafed to recommend to them, 
and of which Your Majefty'* ow« Conduct furniflies an 
illuftiious Example.

AW. iS. Early YeftVrday Morning, died, the moft 
noble Thomas Pelharn Holies, Duke of Newcaftle 
upon Tyne, and of Newcastle Under-Line, in Staliord- 
fliire, Marquis of Clare, and Lord Pelham, "Lord 
Lieutenant, and Cufto* Rotulorum of the County of 
Nottingham, Stevard, Keeper and Guardian of the 
Foreli of Sherwood, ami PArlc ot Folewood, in the 
County of Nottingham, Chancellor of the Univerfity 
of Cambridge, Recorder of Nottingham, a Governor 
of theChartcr-Houle, Knight of the Garter, L. L. D. 
and F. R. S. and one of his Majclty'* moft Honourable 
Privy.Council.

Hu Grace was the ehlcft Son of Thomas Lord Pel- 
ham, being born July 11, 1694, and on February 13, 
1711-11, fiiccteded his Father in his Honours ; allb by 
the Laft Will and Teframcnt of hi' Uncle, John Hollcj, 
Duke of Newcaftle, who died July 15, 1711, became 
pcflcrTed of the Bulk of hit peat Eflate, on Condition 
that he and his Heirs, (hbuld take the Name and Arms 
of Holies.

Ilii Grace was married April i, 1717, to the Lady 
Hirriot God'>lplitn, Daughter of the Right Honourable 
Fianci«, Eail of Godolphm, by the Lady Henrietta 
1m Wile, eldeft Daughter and Coheir of his Grace 
John late Duke of Mailborough, but hat no Iflue by 
her ('.race.

His Grace's Nephew* and Nieces, are the Enlof 
Lincoln, who fuoceds him a* Duke of Newcaftle Un 
der Lire j the Viicount Caftlecomer ) L.idy Sondti'j 
Grace and Mary, Daughter* «.f his Brother, the late 
Right Hon. Henry Pelham, whofe Relift, Lady Ca- 
thetint, D.iughtcr of the Duke of Rutland, is Keeper 
of Greenwich Park.

Tuefdpy, about Seven o'Clock in the Evening, her 
Majerty wai t km in Labour, of which Notice was im- 
mc .iatrly lent lo her Royal Highnefs the Princefs 
Dowager of Wales, his Grace the Archbiftiop of Can- 
trrbury, the Two Sectctai in of State, and Ladies of 
the Bed-Chamber, &c. who attended j when, at Half 
an Hour paft Eight, l.ci Majerty was fafely delivered 
of a Princtl*. Her M»iefty and the Princefs were Yef- 
terday ai well as could be ex peeled.

ExtraQ tf a Letter frem Portfnautb, titvfmbtr 11.
" The Dorfetlhire Man of War, of 74 Gum, is 

failed to Spit head, and is taking on board a Regiment 
of Soldiers, commanded by Lord George Lennox. 
She ii bound to Minorca, and is expected to fail in a 
few Day»."      

ANNAPOLIS, JANUARY 26.
Sunday laft arrived here from LONDON, after a 

Paflage of 11 Weeks and 6 Days, the Brigantine 
RACHAIL, THOMAS DIAN Mailer, who informs 
us that Cam. CRAYUER was fafely arrived thire, 
before he failed.

Laft Thurfday Evening was married, Mr. JAMES 
TILCHMAN, tne 3<. Attorney at Law, to Mifs 
SUSANNAH STHUART, eldcft Daughter of Gioaog 
STEUART, Efq; of this City. A young Lady, in

r» J* SOLD, fy fi» S U B S Cfk I B E R, *
ving M Kcnt-Ifland, tn vtrj rtafctahlt Ttrtiu,

ALL her DOWER, or THIRDS, wliich (he 
claims at Widow of JOHM M'DERUOTT. de 

ceafed, of, and in Two Lots of Ground; in Frtet- 
rieJ-Town, Citdl County, whereon is a good large 
framed Dwelling-Houfe,' with a very good Britk 
Kitchen adjoining, and a good framed Honfei bmlt 
for a Billiard-Room, with a very fine Chamber a- 
bove, and a very good Garden, fck. For Terms 

to SARAH FtYNN.

Palapjct-Ftny, Dtctmbtr 28, 1768. 
HE Subfcriber being appointed by the Matn- 
ftrates of Baltimore County, at the lalt Courtl  - - - -- .- _.._...,, » me tan v,uur( 

to Jceep the Lower-Ferry, on Pataf/co River, for (aid 
County, beg* Leave to inform the Public, That he 
ha* provided fafe and convenient BOATS, well 
Mann'd, together with every Thing ncceflary to give 
Travellers the utmoll Difpaich.-   He alfo keeps 
a TAVERN, and has taken confiderable Pains to 
fit up commodious Lodging-Rooms, and lay in a 
proper Afibrtment of Liquors. He ha* alfo ercclod 
very good STABLES, and is always furnifhcd with 
Plenty of excellent Clover-Hay and Oats, fo that 
Gentlemen may depend upon having their Horfes 
taken great Care of, and themfehe* agreeably ac 
commodated, by -.. ' 

Tttir mtfl bumble Ser-vant,

( |OW) JAMES KELSO.

Dtcimler *4, 1761. 
To I* SOLD, mt PUBLIC VENDUE,

latcl.
Miles to thc~Ealiward 'of the Lin« 

._.-'ly run, granted under Maryland Kighti, with na 
tural and artificial Boundaries for 600 Acres, but con 
tains nearly 900 Acres. The Land lies about to Miles 
from the Foreft-Landing, on Jtnts'i Creek, on D(la- 
 uiart, and about 9 Miles from Cboptauk-Bridge \ ha* 
Two Streams of Water running through it, one of 
them fufficient for a Mill, and has about too Acre* of 
Land, capable of making exceeding rich Meadow. 
There is about 350 Acres of clcaied Laud, under good 
Fence, on Part of which there i* now fown 110 Buihel* 
of Wheat. There is on the Land a Dwelling-Houfe, 
36 Feet by *o, with a Cellar, a Smoke.Houle, Mrik- 
Houfc, Three Corn-Houfes, one new Barn, 50 Feet 
by 30; one Peach Orchard, of 7000 flourifliing 'frees, 
and Three Apple Orchards. The Plantation is in ve 
ry good Order, the Situation plc.il.uit and healthy, and 
the Soil very rich, and we|l adapted to Farming, but 
particularly good for Wheat.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may apply to 
Jofcfb Gill, who lives on the Prcmifei, and will their 
the Land and Title, (which is indifputable) as well as 
give Infoim.ition of the Terms and Conditioni of the 
Sale, which will be on the Premifcs, the i6th Day of 
March next, if fair, if not, on (lie firft fair Day after, 
by (ts)        - JOSEPH COWMAN.

R
Ridft

AN away from the Snbfcriber, '
.. - '7°8. 

living near

an
' Ford, on the Fall, of Paty/co, on EU-

Ma

Fredtridt County, January 10, 1760.

STRAY'D, or STOLEN, from Mrs. ELIZABETH '_-.-... _, _. «.,x^c,,,, ,, om mrti tn ZABET|f ,. , ---> •;—•• -• wniiaimir, ani
O HAWJCIMS'S, near Pifenta-wy, on Tlturfday the v Jcro°1ked' «  «"«ch addicled to
joth of tbvimt*-taii, aHm.lt white MARE, about whetl drnnk' » Vei7 quarrelfome : Had
Thirteen Hand, h.gh She is branded on , ne near »   V> » «w Check Shirt, "new bearflcm
Buttock T. and ha. fev.r.1 Ki,,t ,_........ . Coat bound round with black Binding.Tbl.e Sw

thy Jacket, with the Skin, lin'd with the fame and 
rfe J»vm Paif,°f ,new *-« Clodi B«echet

»t,

'A
lifs \ 
o« 1

^S^^^5^^-
jZ^sss: ts s-isfe-ffl^j:
Ce,rgt.r*w,t (hall receive FIFTEEN SHILLINGS 

. '.. .____ ____JOHN HAWKINS. 
TEN POUNDS RE W A R i)~~"

RÂ s,l^'^S;:.r"o^S:

.----,   Irijb indented Servant Man, named 
PETER DENNY, about 20 Years of Age, about 
Five Feet Two Inches high, of a fair Complexion, 
thin vifaged, grey eyed, and a little pitied with 
the Small-Pox, Ihort brown Hair, and carries his 
Head crooked, is much addicted to Liquor, 'and

on, when h» 
new Bearfltia

^m^s^^Se .y°;;r£mn- /a. 3-1 Ma- ^^^^ssr^
^cntneceOary to render the £njugal ^^ffi &^&\££i 

^ T !^lL"CA" ^J,1!^ «****. «d ohen

WHEREAS a certain . __ 
a Note of Hand of me, datea on, or about 

the 7 ,h Day of N^tmbtr laft. for Twen^ Pound, 
Ihcfe are therefore to forewarn all Perfons, from 
taking an Afiignmcnt of the faid Note, for I have 
received no Confidcration, and therefore will nor 
£?>'"  , WILLIAM HARTIGAN

__- —— _ _...- .. mj

looks down, when fpoken to. It i* pretty certain 
that he lately broke into the Store of Mr. French, 
at Elk-Ridgt Landing, and took thence about Sixty 
Pounds Cam, confining of Gold and Silver, chiefly 
Half-Johannes's and Pieces of Eight : He has allo 
taken with him a light-coloured broad Cloth Coat, 
a new Pair of Buckflcin u *   - -

---.-, _ .-..    -" uiiwu v,ioui Breeches, 
a Pair of plain Yarn Stockings, a Pair of new Shoe*, 
and Steel Buckles, a Felt Hat, bound with black 
Ferreting, a new red Duffil great Coat, and took 
with him, a black Stallion, about 11 Hands high, 
and near Nine Year* old, with a half worn Eneljb 
Saddle, and Snaffle Bridje : He alfo took with him 
Three Bills, One of Twenty Shillings, One of Fif 
teen, and One of Five; and, as he is well acquainted 
in Baltimtrt-TfuiH, he may probably change his 
Drefs.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings 
him to the Subfcriber, (hall receive Three Pounds 
for the Man,  A "T' L ' "'""

^^^>oo±^r±if£:: ^- - ̂  ̂ *^L"±LI-~txxxxxxxxxxxxx
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»iJ of September, 
nuth in the fame ! 

|he OfHccrs and So'r 
leather, and the F
PCTiRSOURCH, (

[done evei^ Thing ' 
Nttions permit to 

Ibignior, will wait I 
%lajilly is in a pn 
jorce, and (he hath 
Iwtll as on the Brave 
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DANTZICK, OB. 
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his Regiment of h 
crder to aft again 
This General is a N 
niul i> a Delcendan 
who, in the Fourtt 
rrdutibtable againft 
o! Sc.irulerlieg, tha 
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Advur, by an Ex| 
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